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THE SMALLPOX SCARE. I
one ol bio слпрміопз м he b J L -Л „ д 
•Ьів'Ге a aho.-t 'me belote. He received no і 
answer and citing ont two or three mes S 
•whistle or I will shoot’ and і.ЛІ rtc ivir3 
no answer he pulled the ti.'gger ol the gm $

; *”d Daniel Mclnineh received a bulk; 1
; • b'8ncck- Medical aid was quickly sent *

. V V. V • V W VVUVWV V V V *. • . .5 for D-'- Dibblo, of Moore’s Mills,wa. *
The ontbreik ol sirt'l pea in V C, _ ) in the world it;. fh fi *’ Г n” ,‘ю *tteEdsnc®' He found that 'V

tbo-h corded to one cast -b„ oe'ev be i d h t'so h . , \ ■ ‘ bfd entered ““neck nt.r lie win, * is less
siojed not a :.!e : -x.et, :W, those I Brun,nick b«e visited New pipe and passing downward bad come out D"k« «3d Duchess ai" H here, but the
who s j suppoar і to safeguard the com- M- Chanman 'ІГ.' '“polder. Mr. McT-inch is re loaa does not appear to have become very
mur;:y in this respect. (.r t , h ve am „ d P'r" f Ph ■ V d0mg we" *nd ‘here is a good enthused yet. Two week, is a very

A sailor Produced the di.e-ч. and it 1a mr'icr- s^dnoio th„' \T ' Г “ *" ‘ho« ™. -^h to mske prépari ons

was some time belore the do .ors r_, c d I rnders'inde He bushes, th.t h”"8 * A a o.op. “Bd *f " bei,™D™j to look as it everything
that it wet ,m," PCX. The r ,n had a onde" ?t here ha not It л 1 5ГО*Г’ « to ^Ье rushed at the laat moment

chance to mingle with the crew and the financial support that it de.» ■ tb” ” icttd *etber ‘?ul-,d rot p«»r *1. It is sa' facto.у to the people to learn 
members of that body roamed here and I no ..ult of Hi as a mini- .™ 1 , r,°D"b , . 0,80 *r So”' tbit the Royal party wiU take more than

^€re fid met ir *iy people. Juet tbror^h lack of to eai^hf ’ h* • “ * ^ ,howin . * 0л* ™mee ' om Yirmoutb 1 peeeiog glance at St. John on their way
how I- the con :,'on may t.v, I .gem ; °f <°-e»'ght n hu.me.s man -bowing bow an , ffl'ded mother unable to to Hr-'rx.k It wa, '-.red at one rme that

spread retr-iui to be seen. Toe an hot' Infs mil Vr i.t p , hn„„ ® 0M 0 * we" lo»ed son died a few this City | ought even be passed over, but
i.iea have awakened to the fact -.at the I !y Mr. Cbaom.n ha, . ЄГС“ 'P??k.P f ol ‘h« .'?“*« 4» a ion happily ; q-r, have turned out all right

rossibili'-'es ol the disease getting a strri I ion ol biTc'-i» to 4. ?n°Un?e 11 “tent , , у6 8pl' Norman JJarkte, lorme Msjor Maude has Ieai.it that some respect
are quite within the bound, of reason and 0‘кГі ding . re * -T* mont .іГаї’ “d WM 27 J**». 1 • due the ciV „I-he loy.-sts, but if report

they are msk'ng strenuous efforts to check him and to those be 'ufa* ! ls. utr,8btto ye old. He was bom in » ■ rue !t took some little timje and some
it. course. I iobear0 ,! ? . brlDg,"e ibtK п l’etm*c3r’ «“d nme to the Httle persuasion to get the Major to meet

■ 4 d ’ ■ h <e ' .e state O' U“ited S .tea two years ago with the hope the wishes of seme of cur representitives.
of recovc..ng from the disease ; but w' 'e I A ':,it of nnrly Iwo days is somewhat
' a%I ' 76 probnved h;s life, permanent respectable, but n afternoon and evening
enfirwti 'n possible. Hewn a bright I a’ fo.merly pUnued wor'd not have tien 

young man end bad the .jjipa'hy of the I VdV acceptable to the people of this Prov 
co-mun./ during his il'ness. ice.

H mo'.her, Mrs Theodosia В Durkre. It does not do, however, toeay too much 
was completely prostrated at 'he death of ablut the length ol ‘ho visitor just what 
or eon, and died at 4 o’clock on the Mon- т“У Iet I ppen. Thogress pointed out 

day moin-ng following, aged 57 yrlrs, 6 ,ome i:me a6» that the programme had
m°T, \>Dd ,6 d*y*- been changed ,0 much, that the public

•the devotion of mother and son to each con,d not rely on any information for any 
other w ve./ marked, and the fins' aepa l0nS'b of t:me. WitHn the past .»o weeks 
ra on was more thri the mother could 'be order of evenM has been changed no 
, • H'r ''Actions were exceedingly lele " in tb-ee "mes and as there ere
uf»i/, t > she 1 ,d lost her husband, а ПС,ГІУ two weeks yet to come, several 
daughter and ,»0 sons witt-n thfee ye.rs changes may s 'il ecci™. First the an- 
Ibere s one son 1, 'sr siting, who is at | ““““cement was made that 'heir Roys]

Highness and paily would s‘-.y a day rnd 
a night in St. John and put up at ‘h 

A Enresaslrl Bui. I Jones and MacNutl houses. Then Presto
The annual bs" under the auspices oi 'bere was a change and it wei heralded

the Jiep one Ro. og club, held in the As <oi;b "iat the '"Vnguished tutors would
sembly room ol the York th^. 3 Tb- sday reside upon the'- cc-a while here. Then 
tv.r gw 1 a most “njoyable - 1 succès;-1 another change and *he visit was reduced
,pi . 'л

TO WELCOME ROYALTY: Л1

! •
J

іThe Measure That has Been Taken 
of the Disease.

to Prevent the Spread The Preparations That • re Bring Made for 
Si. John.

the Visit to
I rv.
■

some people it will take 
practice to make perfect.

The mobilization 
troops in this city should 
esting sight. It will not be 
«ring as in Halit,,, but the 
such a lone here will be more of a novelty 
to onr people than to the sister city. *

It IS estimated that some forty thousand 
persons will visit 8t. John, lftb,.n“d

. ft..rr ires. 

tSfrs,r.T4rsr
John will no doubt resemble lor the 
being a "tile New York, 
are expected to be on

•till w th 
* good deal oi

Of eixteen hundred 
prove in infer- 
u large a gath. 
mobiTzition of

<

;
L,such

time
The decorations 

1 grand scale and

Mistakes are made u every oaae of ‘bis

errern T ;:.r і w
T. send a smallpox patient to the ho,pit,j tK, week, bwe no r-ht to Lee tb- 
iu the imbalance that,, h dr ly it not bear- number of music loi.rg" people in r* , CV

7 use not in the .utmost, of P-ose who „cm the poor audi.nce, attended the
look to the pub’-o physiu.'n to -* things Optra House. M-. Chapman has only to 
properly. It is sr:d that ‘he rmbular.ee turn to 'he pa gee ol 1-story to find tbit 
was used sgr і without beirg Ivm'gsted, when fi-st cine musician have been 
but Mr. Hamm, who looks alter the sc- brought to St. John they have been
bulrnce vehicle says ’ ifhe looked a, jr libdrr’Iy palror'-.d. Mr
the fmrgation process. He deserves ered- artists r-e not at all 
it lor dolog so and if be bad not looked former years, but Mr. 
after tHs work ‘he opportunity for the | spe-k to the point, h- ■ 
disease to spread would hive been very 
great considering the number ol coaches 
r dr / -es in He stable.

The crew are cor heed to their vessel 
f id all the bouses they have been in are 

in a state

everyone will decorate.
II there are no more change, made in 

be programme, all well and good. The 
Uuke and hi. Roy.1 ehouM 
themselves, barring 0f course those 
addrestea. The people will do their p.,t 
»el • St John know,.how to take care ot 
itself on occisions ol this kind and the 
coming s.sit will prove no exception to the

moa
Ct .pmsn’s 

inferior to thos‘ 0! 
Chapman, it ;0 j

ЯХВІВІІOS add Si ok a.
T".8.,«xF.I, W.M, Еиссгві—Some' Boris 

KjCe Comments.
Tb( Exhibition and horse racer at Si--

»e* .were successful bom every point of 
V|ew. The story of the races has been told 
in he daily papers but there 
incidents Progress 
The events

1.not gone 'he prope* 
way to work to ïüifoduco people to the 
public.

Lei it be e‘ led more plainly. Mr. Cbcj- 
msn comes to St. John a stranger. He 
meets the Opera House people. The latter 
imform 'heir genial visitor the pspera be 
should use, as *he medium by which to 
•ifroduce Hmiell to the public 
list of

eea.

of qurrantine. T^:i may 
вв( n a hardsh'pf but it is^necesr \\у in the 
public .hterest.

were some 
upon, 
espec*

*tay comment 
were all interesting but

згій.г.ад»

made the admirers jf Walter K 
"omewbat anxious but the mare wa.nnt good form and Mr №1,„Є-" ,7,е ", ™
h'JZnDer- Шррї R,>!- j««t to show

1 а л "be,can 8° p« ed a dead heat with the 
As a msgiciao, M--or Maude has played “vdoey horse and took second money.

w" eLi°yed thor- I his pait we". Let the acting close cow. re^'Vi1 '' Jo!m,OD C,lai, whose 
0rgb у by all present and the evening was The publ'e is s.ti.fied. Any more changes not h' excelled LdT.h d’V’Vïï? " 
ferr'T^? :° ‘|ЬС ,el80n!l eocisl ’ epoil the "bole performance. * da7 »bfn be p.rmilted Tu'trix^lo pass 'him 
week i wHchîhë8 :, 6 Tû L Лв progrsmme th.t h- been ”h'le b- b-e w,”

«... i,în : "Tf ,b,M« v~ ^M^sarsaais
ot the bsppy gathering. Р Ь Wü:‘e here- “ '* * ttle rerly yet to speak veosnon ,be heat instead ot T.brlx wh“

______ g________ wi haccurracy. Someol the evenla marked I î d.,b PPed a good purl ol the distance
dowo w.ll no doubt prove highly interest- I 'u *re ?°t mtallible and certainly 
ing.wHIe other, perh.ps will not be looked ІЙйїЙДї 8”тГ ”ere 
upon so favorably. The fire works are a!- 1“ be said of the timers the first dav'wïô 

ways a pleasing pe-t ol all St. John’s cele- »e«“td aim'd to give the correct version 
brations and it they r-e aegood as they „IVh“Tin,iat clean
have been they will on this occasion be sa‘ a should he jus? ctnlZ d’IV°7 lhe.r 
factory. No dress suit.,.' be req,-red I owe repZ.on. D' ‘° ‘Drch ,be"

In this
papers, Г«оог.„-98 is r-t included.

The reason :i plain. The Opera House 
people know and the public know that dis 
regard-ng any pa'ron.ge Thogi-kss 
sperk its mind plrmly.

The

The visit of the royal parly in the course 
of two or three weeks and the presence ot 
a large number el strangers ;u the city, 
makes it a matter ol g.eater necesai,/ 'bat 
evry precaution should be taken.

e roori were fxltnsi. t0 a a “gb afternoon »nd evermg, when 
presented a v j pre, j behold et’4 another chr-ige and everything 

ipp- it ce. The club coo -n: за which ba‘ become lovely again. They will stay 
d-he manage m»ul ol !hc b.-‘l are to be at th« Jones and MacNutt bouses and 

congratulated on the veiy able manner in | tbi7 "'ll atay nearly two days, 
which they pe; termed their duties, 
pret

deco: ,ted and
will Й\In Yarmouth there is a mild scare ow 

ing to the discover/ ol a case of amp'lpox 
wb'ch is desc.ibed by 'he Herald ri 
follows. Tha pr-agraph is hteres' ng as 
it shows how prompt the measures were to 
prevent the disease spreading.

Yarmouth has a case of small pox in her 
m'dst, the first for over t quarter of a cent 
vy. Oi" citizens were startled late on 
Friday night and on Saturday morning 
when it was reported that Mias Maggie 
Meuse, 19 yes-s old, daughter of Mr 
TheopHlt" Meuse, proprietor ol the O it- 
таї House, wri qi-ste i" ol the disease. It 
appears that she complained of being j" 
some days prevovly, rnd on Tuesday a 
physicir-i was called. On Friday ever'ug 
a consultation was held, when the ("tease 
was pronounced t 0 be small pox.

Dr. Fuller, town medical t Hirer, 
as the сме was reported, took every pre
caution snd placed special policemen to 
guard the house, who sre sf' on duty.

On Saturday morning a meeting ot the 
Board ol Health was held at which a iot 
resolutions were passed respecting the 
case, and measures adopted to prevent the 
further spread of the disease.

The patient has been removed to the 
pest house, Arcadia, which baa been fitted 
up, and a nurse proonred.

All ‘he boarders at the Central Hone 
have been confined to the house, where 
they will remain until the expiration of the 
quarartine period. Two policemen guard 
the premises night and day, and Brown and 
Hawihoine a tree л bave been roped efif.

There is no cause lor unnecessary alarm, 
but it is expedient tbit every cilizan, yonng 
f id old, abonld be at once vaccinated. 
Evei y precaution should be taken to pre 
venMhe spread of the disease.

The doctors have been kept busy vaccin
ating patienta iince Saturday list. .We are 
led to bel'eve that there r-e yet lfge 
here ol our citizens who have not done so. 
They shoo'd attend to it without delay.

I
same cannot be raid of all journals, 

and St John people believe that no 
ter how poor a shew visits his cily it wil 
be praised to the skits.

M . Chapman visited the papers favored 
by the Opera House snd ol course ho 
received bis elaborate advance notices 
notice, alter he concert, were over, bu' 
these thing, r-e all „ken for granted 
by he public. M-. Chapman may brir- 
Pa.ti and all the great singers that liu 
here. The people of this viciai./ know 

“it be Bi ate cb*j receive 
praiee om

f 9
mat

The
nie 0! dpncee

enn

and

A Much Esteemed »Г n. 
The death ol Mr. William Barnbi'l

which occured at his borne early yesterday 
mo. ‘og remove» from our midst one ol 
the best known and most highly respected 
residents of Linerster. Mr. BaiaHlI who 
w - born in 1827 |t Truro, N. S.
St. Jah 1 when a

no graater 
some papers than those papers 

have ' me and r-ain beitowed on the poor 
eat dime shows that bwe ever come h" 

Pkogress b e nothing more to add:
I-km-h0 n“y lb,t Mr- Chapman’s 
a . sta whom he presented to the St. John 
pub'-o "-1 week,

?.

cyme to
young man and engaged 

-n the Irmbeiing business in which ruder- 
taki-v he b-s engaged in ever since. His 
career hes been a moat sneeraalrl one, the 
ГГ oH of indus'-y, piraeverence and 
honeaty. He was a gentleman who was 
much thought of, his genial disposition and 
popular manner mst eg friends with r'l 
whom he erne in contact.

to see the fi-eworki. A'1 alike can witness 
‘ iem, ‘he high rud low, the rich and poor, 
the small and fa1', one and all.

The antho.lties have announced that, ,
only those properly dressed and supplied - " ”ee* lr(m Monday evening is the date 
with two cirda will be admitted to the re- !” ™r tbe box,n8 ‘""reament in Victoria 
cep on. Onlooker, wi" not be allowed to "D‘ UBder ,b« management of William 
view the proceedings ..om the gallery. "bo’e reputation as a lover ol good
TH'e limita the umber of people in this *Port and "boee woik as a 11'ng referee has 
fiee and enlightened coruiiy who would won b'm “e respect of those who love to 
'■‘re to view their latore K ng and Queen. | 'e® bone,t ,port" 0je °* 'be boxera to 

The poor and humble ett z -n must submit 
to a cnaton that only permits those whe 
dress in fashion to see the great people. It 
i< a tail end of an ancient custom that still 
remaina in the old country and which Can
ada tnea lo imitate, just the same 
acme cil'ea try to copy some of the dresses 
and actions of the Lord Mayor of Londcn.
It ІІ *n tHs respect that the United States 
is a little in advance of out people. If 
President Roosevelt for instant was to hold 
a reception here, he would ask all to 
meet b'm whether they a'' wore swallow 
tail coate or haj seed jackets.

Then fb’nk again what the people are 
misting in not being able to view the pro- I 
sentations from the gallery. Some of 
thoao who were present at the reception to
Lord and Lady Minto, and they should come h., it the l0wn #, 
know, say that it au.paaaed many ahowa who ie to box fit teen rounds Vib J,rE 
ever produced at Ле Opera Houie. Ц Boncer of Philadelphia There win ba 
that was ao, then, how mneb greater will 01 her bouta of course but fhia will be the 
be the enteitr'ument when the Duke and pr",cipa! e'",|lt- Вноопкев give» e pieinre 
Duchess are at the heed. Probably those ?' r ! be atenda in an etfitndeol de-
intending ,0 be presented ere in heller J leûow and^ookt ea^he hew aomfthu^o* 

Practice now 4»n hoie were when the "»e fie:ic srt. Hjj record eavi ibat*he
і Л9Ч a good deal about it.

1HE FALL FISTIC 1 VENT .

who Will Spar
ae eoon . are exceptionally clever

•nd m eayrug this Pbogress feele it 
t-virg Mr. Chapman nd hie

A PlcLire oi one of the Roys 
Oct 14th.

, company
greaier adver'iaement to the St. John and 
New Bi unswick pub' c, than they have yet

OJBBLXSSKBSB IB xна

Bow Accidents Occur That Might be Basil, 
r.em: d.

The shooting accidents

WOODS.
ізову M. de Bxcltement.

The people of St. John have f ken 
siderable interest in the big yacht 
During the days of 'he racing the bnl'etins 
were

con

ЕІШЖЗЗі
і - .ri

і - ii;n і'іТІіЯв
k* VrkjSiMH

., started in
promptly with the opening of the season 
The number of death, from careloranos. 
his been greater than nsnal. The 
felt for the loaa ol the b. 'ght

ucea.
Ш

eagerly scanned by hundreds at they 
were poated in front of the newspaper 
ifllces. Anyone could tell by the exprea 
sion on peoples’ faces wl leh yacht led. Aa 
he Shamrock lead for considerable of the 

d'st nee in both contests,

І
regret 

son of the 
pos caster at C.nterbn./ throu-h 'be 
eagerness of an experienced banter to fire 
at a mere diiurbanee in the hushes shows 
how osily a ae.ious m'attke 
made.

way ai El

; і
1person в got very

nopelol and excited, and when the 
came that the Colombo won, the dieap 
poin'-nant was very groat. It is now the 
general opinion that Sir Thomas will have 
to br'ld another yacht.

r . r,n be
Із Mme inch miatakea are 

conaidered seriously aud 
ie exacted. Impiisoment for

!news

• penalty
Itten

увага may be the reenlt of 
ness. It wae lound

Ifc-'osa errelesa 
necessary to make the 

law to make hunters exercise greater care 
Here ia a case in point showing how little 

is hken when parlies are esger for a 
li.ile game.

Fonr men were on the watch for deer in 
the woods near De Wolfe Corner Charlotte 
Co. They had » greed on signals to be used 
in < ise they should come together, but the 
system did not work well. John Din.more 

of the four, seeing something fanning 
near bin., eai'ed ont, tanking it might be

Luec*s»ful
Tfe session ol the Presbytemri of "ie 

Ms .il'me Provinces held tHs week in St. 
John was very well attended and the 
va.iors discussions that have been carried 
on by that body have proved moat interest 
ing even to those not of that denomination. 
The debates have been exceptionr'Iy well 
conducted and show tbit the Presbyterians 
of these prcvhcee possess very leaued 
and able men. The convention baa been 
unit successful in every particular.

man
care

!mb. овлешлк’в ooaoBBis.

ЗІ iy They Were not в Success From в 
Financial Standi »' i\

ІSt. John, I He week bti lad a rare trr it. 
The musiciens i hi have favorei thia vity 
with ,iitir presence,

one
ere auong the best

"і "“-'Wnmi .. el

8yd! ey, Sept It, to the 

Westvlllr, Sept. U, to ihe

wile ofF. a. Seichell, в

*Ue ot W. H. Clark, в-

BurllsjtoD, Sept ІЄ, t„ (he „1-е 0l albeit

Hslilsx, Sept 20, to the 
daughter, 

вією wood, Sr 
ker, i ton.

Lvtn, Mass., Ang 2S, to Ihe wile ol Morion H.the- 
w *J, * son e

Yaimontb Sept IS. to the „l/е or Joseph B. Bur-
Till, tWlDfl.

Yarnionlh, Sept I«. lo the wile tl Bit R. D. Bam- 
brlck, ж son.

WehmTdanghl !8’10 lbe ,1,Є ol John w Chsm- 

Illlsborongb, Sept IS, to the wife 
d.’l, M. D , . sen. 

lodsiter, N. r., Sept 10. to Ihe wife ot Edmund 
» daughter.

>*rimouth, Sept 13, to the
Anderson, a daughter.

Bargees

wife of JD Currie, в '-J 

pt ». to Ihe wife of Bowman N. Blc-

of E. C. Ban-

wife of Herbert L

И/Г A

•Шах.вері 18, Joreph Bray to Sadie Baker, 
і by, Sept 18, Valentine Barr to Arnle Yoik 
a 'fax, Sept 18, Chaa Adams to Manda Holmes, 
erchealer Cape,Sept 18, » alter Cola to E t, Cook 
mhrrat, Sept 18. Flo-ence Kent lo Chaa Trenholm 
larlotowr, bonis A lexander to Helen U Dawson 
aillai, Sept 1». Albert Borbrldge to Ado Ja ті,

!8^ f Blrdil* *° “«"‘let Wood 
rmonth. Sept IT, Joseph Porter lo Mary McKay 

IKord. Sap. 17, Albert M.r,ay to Ethel Jaml>

"month.Srpt 18, Joseph ваз nor to Jessie Hos- 

Edfot“11'’ Sep‘ 18‘ 610 Sutherland 

JdMh.' 8<Pl 18‘ BU,e 6 S"""' to Florence M 

КШ ".,m0m’ 8CP‘ WU11 Bererid*. to Lydia 

'^Boston, Eeptn, Ed,., Klnnry to Celt. A

Mnie'r,8<pt 1T‘ e°rdcn Seamans to Mary В 

в!!”»"”.'8,pt 17 ,ашм Macdonald to Edilh 

Ddcin^117‘ Medle7 H B eckhorn to £ш 

8«pt 16, Joreph Alk'n

№eo?!9‘ReTD"id e""‘ ‘o I'nbelF 

K.U Dickief*Pt 19' Adelbert Hamilton to A 

McT.V,^Ptl8''WllUmC‘a> •• Florence 

ttlSa. 8<PI 17' 0,си O Hutsman 

Йтії'НапІ*.1*' W‘ller Starkweather to Mr. 

lLm,d&”;‘htPt 17‘ MWon 8cbnrm“ to Mien 

o ltd™’Macrae.8'P'18' Dr J™la McLean 

:ie“Æ‘8'pt 18'SR»“ MacKey to

Tdet,Me s’gfnney18, AdeIbert BogMS 10 Misa

to Janie

mouth,
Tjwnien^. to Mario»

ЮІЕІЗ.
m, W. H. Steeves, 61.
n, Stpt. 12, James Law, 23. 
x, Thoa Wallace Beatman.
«(Id, Sep:., 17, lurry Miller, 
llle, Sept., 15, Annne Bradsbxw.
Mod, Sept,, 16, Agnei O de, :»
'Oth, Sept. 19, Annie McGill. 67

Sep'., 21 Mary J. Forbes, 63 
ool. Sept., 17 Elizibelb Batli-r, 78 
Ьатеп, Sept. 14, Mrs. Melb, Marling, 
a Co., Sept., 17. Perthania Dialer, «7.
“Ih, Bo t. 17' Ber j min B. Bltchle, 47 
Sept., і з, Lillian Cook, 2 month", 9 days.

.Sepi.,13 Mrs. Théophile, McWilliams- 
. 8,pt''16' J»™e« HariTtl, 11 moa., 16d.ye‘ 
bnrg, Wia., Stpl. 20, Hon Archibald Camp

nnlha"1'* 8ePf" 12‘ 8)d”7 B M' Bvl.man 

?io daya*' “ ГІ0Іе"св И‘Т Fletcher, 2

mgratulate you, my deer hoy. Your 
a very handsome womin. But :j 
to me she ien’t much of a talker.’ 
'gralulate me again, old friend.’ 
-Which do you take after 
; or your fatheiP 
Well, when I’m talking I'm more 

•ther, and when I’m quiet I’m like

—joor

BAILROAD8.

rcolonirl Bailway

8 WILLI.LEAVE 8T. JOHN

.............

r Quebec and Montreal..................mi
»l»u for Halifax Md sIdnG......... mÎ
Ini fen tor Moncton ..dffi'ta Chen

weeeeeeeeee -we.
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blouses end little coït» with short skirts or 
merely tab bioke.

A few short for coats one does see in the 
shops, but the cloth coats present a weary 
waste if three quarter lengths that are im
possible for any woman віте the one who 
has length of limb. Some of the long-skirt
ed coats are eery fetching for those to 
whom they happen to be becoming ; but 
the wise woman whose in ches are few will 
do well to go to a tailor qpd hare a short 
blouse or jacket made. It will cost her 
purse more, bnt cost her vanity less.

The Norfolk jacket [has unquestionably 
reappeared, but is used for suit jackets 
rather than for an outside coat, and,though 
attractive, the Norfolk model has a yonthlnl 
air, which makes it inappropriate tor any 
woman past the 30 mark. Some of the 
prettiest of the outing costumes for girls 
this fall are made with a Norfolk jicket, 
either belted down all aroond or belted 
across the hack and sides, the belt ending 
on either side of a loosely falling box front- 

t, Shirt waists and separate waists of all 
kinds are as plentiful as blackberries in 
Jane, and prettier models appear each day 
The most exclusive shirt makers have gone 
back to the regulation shirt-waist sleeve 
and cuff, a move necessitated by the 
appating popularity of the bishop sleeve 
and waistband in the cheapest grades of 
ready-made waists.

In the shops one sees fancifully tucked 
and pleated and trimmed waists, hat the 
few tailors who make a speciality of women’s 
shirt waists, stocks &o., are making the 
plain shirt waist with slightly foil front, 
pleated back and sleeve a trifle fuller than 
the sleeve of last season. The material, 
the bottons, stocks and belts must give the 
touch of distinction to the waist.

This

potation consisting of about 7,000 mem! 
ber» ; yet when its new secretary was to 
be elected no notice of the event was sent 
to the m embers, and only a very few 
learned of the election from tardy notioes 
in the public press. As a result only 
abouta lundred members attended the 
meetirg, and even then, when an amend
ment wai moved that the election should 
he postponed, urgent pleas were put for
ward by the і fficiale that the matter should 
be dealt with then and there. A very 
large number of the members of the cor- 
po ration ate consequently indignent and 
more will be heard of the matter.

etHeietstiegeieieoe1Ichat of the

Boudoir, s
ме»»»иене»е«е»ое«м>нІ

I are arriving in Eogland. A permanent 
home for the Benedictines has been termed 
in the Isle of Wight. Cardinal Vaughan 
has invited another French brotherhood to 
settle hr Wapping. The monks of the 
Grand Chertrense are also thought to be 
leaving France, and the factory of their 
famous liqueur may be removed to Spein, 
the German Emperor havtog refused to 
allow them to settle in Alsace-Lorraine.

There are more than 26,000 Indians and 
Eskimos in Alasks, of whom 7,600 are 
Protestants, 18,766 are under the care of 
the Greek Church, and about 600 are 
Catholics. The Protestants, Moravians, 
Episoopaltsns, Baptiste, Congregational- 
Methedists. Quakers erd Swedish Luth 
erane. The Greek Church receive» Sixty 
thousand dollars a year from the Russian 
Government, and yet is steadily declining 
in influence.

At a recent meeting of the directors 
of the London Missionary Society, the 
Rev. 8. J. Long said that misson work in 
South India was a very real power in up
lifting the people. A native prince, refer
ring not long ago to the work of Christian 
missions, had said : ‘I am not a Christian, 
and many of the doctrines of Christianity 
I do not accept, but Christian ethics I 
accept in their entirety. There is vice-and 
immorality among Christian nations, as 
among all nations, hut vice is condemned 
amongst Christians as it is not amongst 
Hindus. Even among our poor village 
Christians the epithet of ’liar* і» a disgrace, 
whereas our own people lie unblushingly.* 

The ’Church of England Temperance 
Chronicle* gives some facts and figures to ‘ 

show what public house prosperity coste 
the nation in taxee. Here is an example :
A widow, aged thirty five, respectably con
nected, who had given way to drink, 
and had been cast eft by her relatives in 
consequence, spent nine months of that 
year in prison, in seventeen convictions, 
and was also two months in the infirmary. 
Homeless, freindleas, more ragged, more 
feeble after each imprisonment, work or 
lodging were equally impossible, and the 
drink crave stronger each time. Here we 
have in one year the cost of eleven months’ 
maintenance, and in addition the heavy ex
pense of seventeen times conveying the 
woman to the police courts, and seventeen 
times driving her from thence to the jail. 
Three children were in the Poor Law 
ichools, and another was supported by 
relatione.

At present ife lor Protestants in the 
west ol Ireland is becoming almost intoler
able. Unless people see their way to join 
the United Irish League they are threaten
ed with the ‘forty foot pole medicine' end 
the publication of their names in a black 
list. Indeed, it is stated that in County 
Galway the small Protestant farmers, after 
bolding out as long as possible, have been 
compelled to join the League, and that the 
most trifling offices of Christian kindness 
to neighbors who have incurred the dis
pleasure of the League are visited with 
oendign punishment. Moreover, in Sligo 
Protestants are excluded Irom every public 
appointment, and their children are obliged 
to leave the district in order to secure em 
ployment Further, at some of the Le.gue 
meetings it has been openly stated that if 
the people had rifle and pom-poms they 
would be justified in rising in rebellion 
and driving the last vestige of British rule 
from the land. Where this sort of thing is 
going to end it is hard to aee.—The ' 
•Chrietrian.’

Some interesting facts may be gleaned 
from the King's eoolestical appointments 
to his household. While those who per
form the most intimate dntiee ere those 
clergy who similarly served the late Queen 
Cannon Hervey, the rector ol Ssndringham 
shares with the Dean of Windsor the post 
ol Domestic Chaplain. The new chaplains 
have all enjoyed the King’s personal intim
acy ; Capon Moberley and Dr. Handley 
Moule represent Oxford aid Cambridge ; 
Canon Gore enn Dr. Gibson are selected 
on account of their purely personal 
qualifications. All the chaplains are to 
wear the royal cipher embroidered on tin 
ends of their ohaplaina’ scarves.

The Bishop of Bangor has been speak
ing very strongly on the intemperance of 
temperance advocates, and condemning 
the way in which many temperance re
formers describe those connected with the 
production of slooholio liquor as ’corrupt
ers of the human race.’ The bishop is of 
the opinion that this line of action turns 
friends into opponents, and he instances 
such well known families as the Bnxtons, 
the Gurneys, and the Halls, who, though 
connected with the liquor trade, enjoy a 
foremost place among the philanthropists 
and benefactors of the country. He also 
pleads for more tolerant behavior to those 
who earn a livelihood by them connection 
with the sale of alcohol.

Considerable indignation has been ex
pressed at the way in which the Bishop of 
Tasmania has been elected te the secretary 
ship of the 8. P. G. This society is a oor-

1 Sunday 

Reading.і■!
The American Be Tiled Bible.

Many people will welcome the American 
revised Bible, which has only just been 
issued, though it is only seventeen years 
since our own Reviled Version was pub 
lished. The delay haa been owing to an 
arrangement with the English revisers. All 
their expenses were home b/ the univer
sities of Oxford and Cambridge, end in 
consideration of this the universities were 
granted the copyright of the English Re
vised Version. Copies of the new 
American Bible are not yet on 
sale ’ here, but any one who 
will turn to the appendices to the Old 
and New Testaments of our Version may 
sre what the principal changes are. Our 
revisers considered the suggestions of the 
American committee, but, being more 
conservative, were unwilling to adopt 
them. So—to meet the wishes of the 
Americans—a list of them was appended 
to each Testament. The American read
ings certainly make the Bible more in
telligible, and, on the whole, the changes 
commend themselves. The divine name, 
‘Jehovah,’ for instance, appears wherever 
it occurs in the Hebrew text, instead 
of being rendered ‘Lord,’ as it usually 
is in the English Bible. The Hebrew 
word ‘Sheol’ (the underworld) is 
also retained in the American Old Tes
tament, in place of the misleading Eng

lish translations, ’the grave,’ ‘the pit,’ and 
‘hell.’ ‘Holy Spirit’ is ‘uniformly adopted 
instead el ‘Hold Ghost,’ end ‘demon’ (in
stead ol ‘devil’) for the corresponding 
Greek word. Obsolete words and spell
ings are replaced by their modem equiva
lents. Instead of ‘chapmen,’ the Ameri
cans read ‘traders’ ; instead of ‘basilisk’ 
‘adder’; instead of ‘ouches' ‘settings'; 
instead of ‘chapiter’ ‘capital* and for 
‘minish,* ‘»itb,‘ ‘strikes,1 ‘charger,' wine- 
fat,* etc., they substitute ‘diminish,* ‘since* 
‘streak,* ‘platter,* ‘winevat,* and so on. 
One American change, at least, will not 
be appreciated in England. ‘Corn* across 
the Atlantic means ‘Indian corn,* so the 
word is droppe i in the Bible where we 
sbonld ke< p it.

The crowd in the shopping district is 
s wellicg every day, and the women one 
meets have fnrrowed brows, peziled brains 
and shopping bags full of samples 

It isn’t easy to decide, at this early day, 
just what one wants lor winter wear, and 
modes are launched experimentally, with no 
guarantee that they will not disappear 
speedily. At the same time a tew weeks 
later, it will be desperately hard to per
suade dressmakers snd tailors to do prompt 
work, and the woman who will really need 
something new, as soon as nipping cool, 
weather appears, must make her choice 
and get her work under way now.

One thing seems to be well established 
and that is the toot that black and white 
has precedence over everything else in the 
matter of color. In every opening display 
of millinery, dress goods, trimmings, etc., 
hilly 80 per cent of the best efleots are 
in black and white, and the dressmakers 
say that the demsnd for black and white 
is practically universal, save among very 
young girls. Later, we shall see more of 
the colored frocks, but just now women 
are buying warily and black and white 
seems a sale proposition.

Following black and white, the greens 
seem to be the ohiel favorites, and even 
now, many of the choicer green stufls 
have been sold out. As a m alter of fact 
there is one strong argument against 
buying either green or black and white, 
this season. Every other woman appears 
to be buying the same thing, and the 
chances are that later in the season, one 
will be unutterably tired of the endless 
repetition.

The reds are particularly good, « spe
cially in the zibeline mixtures with black 
and white. . A red and black mixed 
zibeline, sprinkled over with white hairs 

and showing tenches of black and white in 
its trimmings, makes a most eflective 

frock, but the average woman fights shy 
of red gowns because they are so uacom- 
premising. They do not combine readily 
with other wardrobe items, and they 

are too striking to be advisable for 
the woman who h as few gowns and does 
not want those few to be so aggressive 
that everyone will remember lham and 
know how often she wears them.

Word comes from Paris that red is a 
prevailing color in the autumn street frocks 
there and that no Parisian woman can 
breathe easily at the present moment un
less she owns a red hat. Hats of soit 
shaggy red felt are trimmed with panne 
velvet, glowing velvet roses shading from 
brightest scarlet to a crimson so deep that 
it is almost black. Scarlet geraniums are 
favored too, and red dahlias are used with 
good effect. Artificial autumn leaves and 
berries are successfully introduced, not 
only upon these red hats, but also upon 
other hats more eomb re, and a cluster of 
them will make many a summer hat pre
sentable for October wear.

One color tba t was conspicuous last 
season is little seen this tail. Turquoise 
blue has for some reason or other fallen 
Irom Parisian grace. The other shades of 
light blue are much in evidence, the corn- 
lower blue are as numerous as ever and 
there is a new shade called sapphire, which 
is almost as popular as the greens ; but 
turquoise is eut of favor.

The yellow, ochre, and full orange tints 
are used sparingly on many of the street 
gowns and hats, and combine effectively 
with some of the browns, blues and greens.
A stunning hat made for wear with a warm 
eohre brown cloth is of felt of the eolor of 
the cloth. The shape has a low crown 
and rolling sailor brim. A wreath of 
velvet and silk roses encirele the brim, 
rising to the top ol the crown in the back, 
where it meets a broad soft bow of panne 
velvet. The roses shade bom yellow 

ochre through yellows, orange and browns 
to a brown that is very deep, and the 
velvet bow reproduces the deepest shade 
of the roses.

Those rose-wreathed hats are among 
the most charming of the autumn * xpedi- 
oents, but have been so successful that 
here is danger of their being too common. 

The very rough doth coats in exceed 
tgly fine quality are decidedly the most 
tie of the fall and winter coats if one 

leaves furs out of the question, but for 
some reason or other few ol the shops have 
such coats ready made to show, and one 
stei them only in models imported by the 
most knowing tailors and dressmakers.

In the realm of ready made coats the 
woman who has not Joneosque proportions 
is likely to encounter trying snags. A 
jaunty short coat seems as rare as the 
dude, in spite of the [fact the Parisian 
ashioo journals picture fuoinatiag Russian

Why Be Chose the Penates.
А тест pretty story concerning Presid

ent Mo Kinley is told by the Washington 
correspondait of the Philaddphia Record. 
In the eourie of a year many autograph 
albums sre tent to the President for his 
signature, and the request is almost invari 
ably granted.

One album laid before the President 
contained the picture of a flower on every 
page, with a sentiment beneath. In this 
case the President did not follow his usual 
custom of putting his name on the first 
psgea as he is expected to do, but slowly 
turned over the leaves until he came to a 
bunch of panlies in the middle of the book.

The pansy is Mis, McKinley’s flower, 
and the Preiident smiled when he saw und
er the picture this sentiment:

Ton cannot gness the power 
Of a little simple flower.

He took his pen and. wrote under it 
William McKinley,1 and sent the album 

to the owner, who, if the little story and 
the sentiment attached come to her, will 
find an added pleasure and significance in 
the acquisition.monogram idea has appealed 

strongly to the ihirt- waist girl because it 
stamps her waist with originality, but it is 
feared that the mode will be taken up by 
other shirt waist makers and run into the 
ground.

The embroidered -waists increase and

Helpless aa a Baby—South Amer
ican Rheumatic Cure etrickes the root 
of the ailment and strikes it quick. R. 
W. Wright, 10 Daniel street, Brookville, 
Ont., for twelve увага a great sufferer 
from rheumatism, couldn’t wash himself, 
feed himself or dress himself. After using 
six bottles was able to go to work, and : 
‘I think pain has left me forever.’—Sold 
by A. Cnipman Smith

multiply, but the machine embroidery is a 
thing to shun, end the woman who buys a 
machine-embroidered waist, even at a good 
tailor’s, is making a mistake.

Black velvet circles, set under cut circles 
in the material which is embroidered down 
to the vel vit, are ve-y tffective on velvet, 
cloth and flannel waists in plain color; and 
on fancy waists a black velvet appl que 
combined with these velvet circles is most 
successful. Such a waist has been sketched. 
Its material is pale bine cloth, and the 
velvet applique and circles are in white 
silk.

& Ce.,

Her Heart like a Polluted Spring-— 
Mrs. James Sriglev, Pelee Island, 
Ont., says : ‘I was for five years affli
cted with dyspepsia, constipation, 
heart disease and nervous prostration. I 
cured the heart trouble with Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart, and the other ailments 
vanished like mist. Had relief in half an 
hour after the first dose.’—Sold by A. 
Chipman Smith S Co.,

A Oulueie SEartvr.

The new report of the Britis h and For
eign Bible Society, whose native colpor
teurs and auxiliaries, suffered very greatly 
during last year’s social era; tien in the 
Far East, gives some painfully interesting 
details ot the sufferings of native converts. 
The following is but one of many :

•In the Tenshan district there lived Han 
Tab Shan, one of our old colportf urs. 
He had retired from active service for sev
eral years, and his son had taken his place, 
bnt even in his retirement he could not 
keep quiet. For several weeks at a time 
he would leave hie home and preach the 
Gospel in all the villages round, and thus 
he was well known everywhere. The Box. 
ere captured him. At first he was nervous, 
but when he was taken into the city of Yen 
shan, and saw what was awaiting him, he 
was given grace, and became very bold 
preaching the Gospel even to the Boxers. 
Would they like to hear him singP So he 
sang them a Gospel hymn, and then were 
going to exterminate the Christians when 
they bnrnt the churches they were greatly 
mistaken ; in three years there would be 
three time» as manp Christians and chaples 
in the city.’ Then they cut him in pieces.

The horrible torture meted out to poor 
old Han Yih Shen was apparently that 
known as ‘the death by a thousand slices, 
in which the flesh of the victim is little 
snipped off his still living and tormented 
frame. Equally faitbiul and courageous 
was a native Christian in ‘a distant outpost’ 
ol Manchuria. He was ordered to repent

‘Repent,’ said he; ‘I have repented 
long ago, and believe in Jesus.’ His per
secutors pressed him to renounce Christ 
and worship Buddha. ‘That I cannot do,’ 
he replied, and began to pray. While he 
thus prayed his head was struck off.

Another waist, less striking, but more 
practical, is a tucked silver green blouse 
whose only trimming is a collar band and 
stole and wristbands of heavy embroidery 
in dull colors. With this waist, a shallow 
guimpe snd collar ot lace are used, and it 
is not at all a .bad idea to have several ol

ITCHING
LIMBSthese separate detachable guimpes so that 

there may always be a fresh one for the 
waist. The light collar of a fancy waiat 
invariably soils before anything else and 
makes toe whole waist look passe.

In dark, serviceable colors, with the light 
guimpes and collars to brighten them, 
waists on this model should be most desir
able items in a wardrobe. A wash flannel 
which is new and is warranted neither to 
fade nor t o shrink is finding favor for waists 
this fall. The colors, as is the case in all 
wash flannels, leave something to be desir
ed,, but the material comes in very stylish 
black and white stripes and figures, which 
should solve the pro blem of light colored 
waists that may be worn recklessly without 
thought ot spoiling them.

Heavy white bengali ne, embroidered in 
large black dots, is one of the most at
tractive shirt-waist materials ; but is to be 
found only in a lew houses, where the plain 
bengeline has been bought and embroid
ered. Dotted velvet and velveteen, and 
plain oordnroy are also popular, with the 
shirt-waist girl and the velveteen and 
oordnroy are durable, though a trifle 
clumsy.

The fancy for ve Ivet, velveteens and 
corduroy does not stop at shirt waists. 
Whole walking suits of corduroy and vel
veteens are mnch in evidence, and have 
their merits, though it is a question whether 
they ever look as trim and well-tailored as 
a cloth costume.

/.
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And all Forrha of Itching, Scaly 
Humours are Instantly Relieved 

and Speedily Cured by

(Dtlcura
News

Dr. Moule, the new Bishop of Durham, 
has bien a total abstainer for upwards of 
twenty years.

A grandaughter of John Brown, the 
Kansas Abolitionist, is one of the Salva
tion Army officers in Oregon.

One of the best known Methodist Epis
copal preachers of the last generation, the 
Rev. William McDonald, D. D., died fast 
week at his home in Somerville. Mass., 
aged eighty-one years. Long aa official of 
the National Camp Meeting Association, 
and editor for many years ef the ‘Advocate 
of Bible Holiness’ and then of the ‘ Christ
ian Witness,’ he left his mark upon his 
times. He also was a voluminous author.

Some of the monks exiled from France

Complete Treatment, consisting of Cu- 
ticüba Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales and soften the thickened cuti
cle, CüTiCüBA Ointment, to instantly 
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, 
and soothe and heal, and Ccticuba Ré
solvent, to cool and cleanse the blood. 
A Single Set is often sufficient to cure 
the most torturing, disfiguring, itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and 
pimply skin, scalp, and blood humours, 
when all else fails.

A Bushing Baslaen.
There are more with two souls with but 

a single thought, two hearts that beat as 
one this Saturday than a week ago. Cupid 
has been doing a rushing business and the 
eltrgymen have hid a harvest. May the 
good work continue. The land is getting 
happier all the time. Millions of People Use Cntleurs Soap, 

assisted by Cuticura Ointment for beautifying 
the skin, for cleansing the scalp, and stopping 
of falling haln for softening and whiten
ing the hands, for baby ttchlngs and rashes, 
In baths for annoying Irritations and ch»f- 
lngs. or too free or offensive perspiration, In 
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, for їм jy 
sanative antiseptic purposes which suggest 
themselves to women and mothers, and for all 
the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. 
Bold by all druggists. British Depot i *7-18 Charterhouse 
Be-» Locdon. Pott ж * D. â C. Co*r., Sole Props.
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He it Eagtith |and was born in Lendon in Biehard Leralaoo only two or three week* 
1868. He tang first in pnMii niter «tody longer. The play it an artiitio «весен, 
ing at the Royal College of Untie at one but it hat not won publie favor. After the 
of the Covent Qarden promenade concert і I oonclniion of ita run Mr. Sothern will 
and hat tinoe that time been a popular appear at the Qarden theatre in a new 
ringer in concert and oratorio. He it alto | romantic drama that will 
known at a tong computer.

Music and * 
The Drama •

PROBATE COURT.і
CITY AND COUNTY Oh SAINT JOHN 
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

engage the
tervioet ol an enormont company. Pre
paration« for the new production have 
been under way tor tome time, and re-

May Bnckloy it ill with typhotd lev* in І ^ 
the Pott Graduate Hotpital, Chicago. b“t wiater a London daUy newtpaper
„ ... „ „ . , . „ „ . Panted a paragraph to the efleot thatHamiltoc, Revelle arrived » New York Rolie Boote, an aetreii, who married the

fromEuglend Saturday to join Ur. Lerii. «„qaii ol ЬШШ. d^htr,

w Hettie Ch.tt.il, alto an autre., Мін
WMk ChatteU, being a .ingle woman, properly

dffi.^cecT^n r^LVa’Z, 1 ""-^«--ggettio. conveyed by*tin
Max O'Bell the weH*knowa newennner р,Г**ГВрІ1' “d ,a*d newtpaper for 
Max O’RoU, the weU known newapaper кьл On the trial of the oate the other

writer, M aethenty 1er the statement that І л._ . . . .. .T®**11® 0 ,
Ua.de Ad... no, earn. $180,000 . „аг.

Sol Smith Retell bat been enjoying bit V “ of i2 W0‘
mer at Bdgartown, Mut,and altheagh | doe4>h Jeflecran began bit annual an 

mieh improved ia health, will notant the to"r. ®* ei«ht Monday in
oomiag teaton. I lr07- Hi. repertory, at ntual, will in-

Flereaoe Reed, daughter of the late ®J“d® Bip V“ Wrinkle. The Bivala, The 
Behind Reed, hat resigned from the F F ?ї!г®* °* tlle Hwrtb and Lead Me Five 
Procter Stock company to accept an “"““"J*' The leading members of hit 
engagement with May Irwin. company are Mitt Fiolliot Paget, Mitt

w. a. Pucoe, formerly with James „.“°*,f“der’ М,м вам*» “«dam, 
O’Neill bat been engaged to play Dob L , ' Maison, Boyd Patoam. H-nry
John of Austria in la the Palace el the ** Kesn*‘ Joseph Jefferson, Jr., WilUam

Winter Jefferson and George Denham.

Notice to Mariners.St John experienced a rich treat (hit 
Week in' the musical line, the events 
given in the Opera house on Monday end 
TuMday by tome df the World’s famous 
artists under the management of Mr. W. 
B. Chapman excelled anything in the 
musical line ever provided before in this 
City. Thethdging ofOompinari Madame 
Benton and other oelebritiet made a 
great hit.

The attendance wat by no meant what 
it should have been and judging from 
appearance» it will teke come little time to 
educate the people up to be lovera of dom
ical music Mr. Chapman hat the idea of 

* making them oenoertt annual eocortenoee. 
It will be a great thing for St. John if be 
does and the people ihould appredate the 
undertaking.

Christine Nillmn it to indignant over the 
reporte tbatebe m in bad health that the 
hat denied the stories with an amount of 
energy that feavet no doubt of her physical 
strength. She is mow in Sweden. Albert 
Carre of tbe’thpera' Comique fia Paris it a 
cons ciewliour manager. Be it going to re
vive Mwseoefs • Werther* and hat been 
to Franklort uo see the honte that Chariette 
lived in there. -John Coatet the English 
tenor wheweng here in ‘An Artist’s Model’ 
it to ring in German in Cologne. He will 
later be «member of the Moody-Manners 
Opera Company. Andre Meesager has

TALK ОГ ТВЯ (Stint. To the Sherlfl of the City ul Conety of St 
John or my Constable of the said Citysel 
County------- GBRETINGiNo. 56 of 1901.

WHIRBAt William ft. td.rso of ihi Ci y «ai 
County of Saint John atoms sld, tiesUeniiB, sal 
Mary K. Fnrloof, of the City ol Silo '. John, In the 
City and Oenity a for mid, w,le ol Споти Par
lant, of tht ,tld City of Stint John, Cisco or ul 
Exrantrlx nosed In the last Will ud Testamint 
of Itobort Ritchie, lets of the said City ol Stint 
John, Merchant, deceased, have hr their petition, 
dated the Eleventh day ol Septo nber, A. u, 1Є01, 
and praoootsd to this Conrt, and now Bled with the 

*e permit ol repair! to the revolviog mecltnlsm, I B**Utr*' ““a Conrt, prayed that the laU tail 
»o Uggt on Gnnnet rooh, In the Bay of Pnndy, wtil I 1,111 “d IwUmelt “*» •* proved tn lo вам 
show at a lied white light, from and after lit I Forts, and an order ol this Conrt hsvlnf been male 
September, ISM, nntll repairs can bo completed. I that inch prayer be complied with:
It І1 expected that the iaahlag ol tin light will net Y0Ü АВатажвВГОВв required to cite the 
bo ictermptod 1er more than three week». Notice blowing next ol bin, devisees and legate» of the 
wtil ho given of the reanmptioa of the Hied and I **ld Bobert B**le. deciaeod, namely:
Sanhlng okaraoterietic of the light. I Robert J. Ritchie, G -ooat, resident In iha laid

^at. N. 44 dog., tom. Hi. Oty of Saint John.
Long. W. tt deg., 4tm. 47i. | Thomaa Pnrlong, resident In tin slid City o

Saint John;
This notice temporarily «Sects Admiralty charts I Mary R. Furlong, wife of the sold Thom is For- 

Nos. sue, Ul, Mil tad 3470; Bay ol Foody PUot, | long, resident In the said City ol Salat John;
IU4, pate 174; and Canadian list ol light» and log 
signala, 1901, No. B.

DOMINION OF CANADA. New BlSiWict
/* і

l« Gannet Rock Light—-TeiHporarf Change 
in Chorietir.

Rdward Furlong, Infant, aged one year and ten 
months, résidant In tbs sold City of Saint John ;

And all other next of kin of tin laid Roeert 
Ritchie, deceased, If any, and nil perrons Internet- 

I od, sod all other, whom it may concern, to appear 
two pole tight! established by the government of I before me at n Conrt of Probate to be held In and 

Canada on the sooth batch at the entrant» to Rlchl* I foe the City and County of 8 tin-. John «•, (he Pro 
bacto harbor, Strait ol Northumberland conit ot hate Court В mm, In the Рщііоу Building Go 
Now Brunswick, were pat In operation on the lit cnllid) In the said City ol St John on Monday the 
‘‘"d”1' I TWENTY FIRST day of OjrOSSR nirl at
The lights are lied white, shown from pressed I XLBVBN o'clock in the forenoon, to attend and 

lou Ian tarai hotited on polas, ud ihonld be visit- uke ,nch other pin with regard to the proving of 
kin three miles from all palais of approach. I the sold last Will and Testament In Solemn Form.

The front lino fe elevated Si feet above high н they nay see it, with lull power to oppose laid 
wafer mark. The mut b N feet high, ud Hand! I lut Will and Tenement being to proved or other- 
us feat back from the wafer, at a point >U feet *•»• “ they ud every one of thorn may deem 
southeastvardly from Iha front light of the old rifht.
Blehlbncto harbor range. j

Approximate position, from Admiralty oh. t No. І ТЬе Petitioner! ifflrm the vslidlty of tbs said Wi
and Testament. Given under my
head ud the roil ol tbo .rid Pro
bate Conit this BfeTomn 

Sopfembor. A. D. 1901.

II. Rlchlbucto Harbor Light Changed.
King with Viols Allen’s compsiy. |

Mqy Vokes it rteoveriag nt key reti- I William A. Brady aad Joteph B. Grit - 
denee in New York from an illness of Ber “** Amerioso rights ot Major 
meey j weeks’ durntieh. She hopes very I Andre whi<* Clyde Fitch hae told ta 

to join Whew Baby Aw Yon, in I GeorKe Alexander for England. Groat 
which ehe will bo loatawd. I difficulty is being experienced in selecting

Olga Nethoraolo hie toCerad aaother “sotor *• eveate the role. Andre wee 
colepw end may «ever be wen on the “ “I0"*1* “>d Fiteh is raid to have writ- 
otega tgeia. She will prohakÿ undergo a 8”»tpart, which will need n very 
another operation nt one of the big Lon- ****** ***** *° *е1,У portray.
•don hospitals in glow day*. Meed Adems, Annie Butwl, Leslie

Mre. Humphrey Ward bat dramatized Carter, Grace George ud Virginia Ham- 
bra novel, Bluer, ud < these it hope that ed will he in New York at different theatres 
«•certain very gifted English notress may I during November, 
create the part of Laoy when the drama it Thirty English chenu girls lor the
“«Г'Ґ pa n9 ’"'І!”"' Dn“7 Lw “‘'"V®, The Sleeping

Btephen iPhillipe, the nnthoref Iha new Beuty end the Beast, to open nt the
pootio drama which E. g. Willard it to Broadway Theatre in Now York, on Nov 
.produce, has alto written a Jew «Г Are 4, have arrived here. Мін Birdie 
play for Julia Marlowe, aad another with land who will piny the Fairy Qoeea, nil- 
ПЛуие» a* the bora lor Boerbobm Tree. od lot Now York u the Servis. The 

(the biblical spectacle Nuire ta will be •**”"/. eoetemoe ud properties are on 
duo in New York during the coming sea- «*“ way u the Moeaba, Marshall Moore, 
ooo by William A. Brady and Jaeaph B. ,,e** dhfootor; M. D* Anhu, ballet 
Gritmor. It was done with graat'mooou І **г» ***• McKusio, nutter carpenter, ud 
by Jesuit tludenti this tammer in Cali- I HcKenxie, wardrobe mittrau, ol 
forain. I the Drury Luo Theatre, with the belief

IrabeltaiGaletti.Gi.noU. ooee • famous ) c Ac00tdinK *® • Horrid cablegram of ,h® CitJ °* Bom*'
coloratura eopruo, died the ««her day in I ®*r*h Bernhardt herself purposes I “ uermuy every linger ud vaadevillo
Milan. She woe « contemporary of Mali- I *° become * chaufeune ‘ia order to avoid I en**rteiner must submit hii entire act, in 
bran and Pneta ud wat bona in Bologna І ,u“ 0Ter •“ kotomohito,’ although *7P*written term, to the police U days 
in 1816. At the age of 9 ehe wai a finished ,he P"**" oUl*r “““• of locomotion. I h**0" de** ®‘ opening. The petioe look 
pianist ud ehe wag first at the age ol 16 I *W*»r Pemberton* who hie written І *ї® “****' onr' “d '* *h*r‘ “ anything 
at Spoleto. She became ftmoae all ,oee P**7«. “ ‘he uthor of n biography . * U **' th*7 d®“4 like, eooh materiel
through Europe, although the wet never I "•*Bl,ee Terry soon to be puhUthed in I “Pro”Plv ont °«*- Nothing can ehuge

hoard m America. London. He prepared Bret Hirte’e The I ,■ ,erdlot' Topical lingers mntt have
Miuie Tracy, who-ii to ting at the three Vntigment ot Bolinat Pltia for the stage P*rmi,,ioB in *"*7 ‘own they visit.

Bonn concerts in London, will aftorwerd I Bnder ‘he title of Sue. I A1 ®°otractt spicily that the text of all
go to Sweden and Denmark, where she і. I James K H.ekett has instructed hi. ?"*.ЬWe®k* *h“d'
to appear in opera ud oonoert ud wiU sttorney, John V. Bouvier, to begin ого- Г i '?r d®t‘h“ ” ®q'u"l*nt *° being
then return to Paris towing in a series of oaodioge against Daniel B. Bru the star »• ■ ,a #B* ““ laog * ,on< * hundred
etauienl eoneert. in the principal French Ufa repertoire eompeny, f„ presenting ^ *“ ,nbmi*
.provinciel cities. 8hewill afterward goto I without authoricition a play entitled Don а л be P°*‘CJ °*оіог lor the one
Germany, where .he wiU appear in tha vu C»,.,’. Betorn. ' P 7 °°“ bundred end fi*« '“*•
ione targe cities in opera ud eoneert. James K Hnckett hu discontinued for e I 8tepb®"' ,M P1*/'"* l«t

New Orleans!, again to haven season time the rehearsals of his new nlav А 7Г а тТ“®’ ТЬошм Jfff«rion, son 
of opera in French. The principal aiagera Chuoe Ambusador, u the demud to.ee Je®ar,on r**ted **• *“*ht in the
will bo M. M. Henderson, Dnpreyon, Zoo- him in Don Caeear’i Return at Wallaok's " ■,П* 0и/ “d we”1 *** Mr' Stephens’ 
ohi. tenors ; Ceste ud Villette, baritones* if inch u to warrut a postponement of шгіпН°.П o( J“eph **еЯ®г,®!>11 R:P Van 
Bouxaua ud Kerioni, baises ; Mmes. Fo the presentation ot the aeeoud nlav Wnnkle. I have been trying to imitate
odor, Brietti ud ChambeUon are to be the I Kyrie BeUew sailed for New York „ L4 «nccesfuily lor five yean, bat 
woprueoa- The report that Sybil Sander- the Umbria Saturday, and will enter neon "P “ * .ЬоР*1в" *"** Mr.
ton ia to bo a member ot the oompuy it ! rehearsals of A Gentleman ot France *P ЄЬ*- “ ?” “d *** ol hie
not true. Her contract with the Maurice I immediately open bit arrival. The amm p*™®n*t,®n, ®* *haruteri with whom I am
Gran Company expires at the end ol thi ing ol the play in which he ia to be starred .*“**"."* ®*Pile1' Mr. Stephens is an
first week in Juniry, hot it mty be renew by Liebler & Co, will bo at the Grand «ЕПлГ* Pj 7*Г.‘ e,.d.bi' *°* “ *
«d, ud in uy вага, aha does not join the I Opera house, Chicago, Nov 4. joyablo ud entertaining one.'
erguization at Now Orleans. Henry Miller intends to stir in Louis An odd eoineidenoe has been brought I To* executive committee of the ProvL ____

Lnigi Mucinel i, who is not to return to I Even Shipman*. D’Arcy ol the Goardt *® ****“ " *°*eeetien with Mrs. LoMoyno’s Н®**™™*”* having in charge the № I *"d teoiiUy, will go out ol their 
this country daring the present season, wh*®h be recently tried in the west. Ha ”■*” - —boars.;.. Ike cctîd u,, coming damaging (0
»U1 conduct at Turin in November the haa been unfortunate in bis plavs sine. I titl® °*,b* Pieoe '• Tk* IFirst Duoheu e| viaitet theirB H. the Duke ud Dachora ot I .*hem«elves ud perilous to the public which
firat Italmn performance ol his oratorio, becoming a iter, aithongh he had what M*rlboroa8h' “d it is bated on incidente C®rnw*U *nd Turk, deem it advisable that I '* ude^*®*d *® deceive ud deluge. Such
‘ leu*'. He will alee conduct there e per- seemed like u admirable medium in The ™ tbe Ше ®* *he* **moua women While lb* P*®P** °* the Previnee generally ihonld I *° °Plnion wuld be e disgraoe to the
formuee of the • Manzoni Requiem,’ which Only Wey, Freeman Willie’ dramatization 8*r*h JeB,i4* ™ the dominul figure nt ^ l6erded “ oppertnnity of being pro- 0We,t 0,M* «* h““«* intelligence,
i* to be given by the moat lamons soloists ot A Tale of Two Cities. Lut aeaaon ha *b® ®°ut‘ °* Qn**n Anna, the power behind I **®‘*d. *• *beir Boyal Highnesses, at the
m Italy and n chôma ol 160 voices. Harold had a fist failure io Mrs Brleva Rich tbe ,hron*> her offioial position wu only ”®*P*ie" •* *bo Exhibition Bnilding in the .
Bamr, wjio will play in New York in Jen tard Savage. tl,,t •* ■"***•• ®* *be rob*». Concurrent ** 8*' John> *■ *h« craning of the 17th I It it highly probable that n.
uurbu juatbeen decorated by the Quran At St. Paul, Mian ; Wodnead.y evening ** d®7 ,hioh *h“ P1*7' *«®nd.d Andtb*7 ~P«wtinlly invite the riatemrafol hta wrong, i. krâbv“nâ (“л
Regent ef Spmn. John Phffip Bone, ud Sturt Bebaon commenced hi. ....on 7. “ «*“*• “«'Р-Ч 200 year, .go, ... Р«*РІ* g*n«.Uy to apply in writing belora will never be ohoaen u .Ubrar^ £„4 ,,
hu hud railed for Enropeon Wednesday to revival ot The Henrietta. It was his first *0B®nn®*d‘ ***• °*w* brought the into!- веов ®* **|* 16,b ““tant to the aooretary of yet he ie not alone in Ms „JT7 W ttee
raraun abroad utU the ud ot Dooembor. presentation of the play in five увага In the i****1 dooheu of Marlbor- *be **“““*•*. George Robertson, M Pf ‘I will not pay me cant tn '
di^oo M Fd*£ я * °fW9,tre a0d" *h® ЬІ® 00mp4B7 Br* M'«*7n Arbuele. Chari., C^uieto' УШ^ГоЧ' НеТугак h ї і ' ІВТІ,ВІІ#“ *° b* Pr*'*B«- і-g thi, weehr ïe unoùood "їгіїҐГмл 

the orarant sans* ** ’ 11 *° P** doring Une, Rus Whytal, Smart Bobson, Cliff- bran choaen mistress ot the robes, the ‘11 necessary, of сопти, that all who “lor in his cheeks, to the editor of the 
Яаі„РгнТ^ taorteen concerts on ord Leigh, Joeeph P. Keete, Charles В. ®®** Ь*Ц by th. first womu elevated “ I ParP®** *® *““d «hoald comply with the I county paper. ‘You told me von’d not їь!

У ®*"dr *”B™«,‘ proceeded by the same Gilbert. Foy AtweU, Dorothy Boumoie, “‘oa^'uo^i.t h A — ти Coert r**tn'®‘«““ •• ta dress, eto., ud be “otioe of my ihoe-polish in srith i? ‘
number of public rehearsals on the Friday Estelle Carter, Mary Realty ud Laura written^ *?*?*"“ Thomas, wu provided with two visiting cards, one of ing-matter * * “> with th* road-
.ftera.cn. bafore. The new permanent ol I Thompson. И"7 ^ “d W® Г."рГ, -bioh-ш be prarant.d^en entering«h| \ Ïffin’t I do W i^ th

dïü, olML!c"lh. МП0ЄП' p thenAoe* Tb® pU7 wbiob p®*‘ Stephen Phillip, i, |"B*d ** to Mr. Thomu. Collier wu ot а лШМ“* “f otber h,Bd*d *® ‘he aide- «**.«7- '
e у of Mnaic. The Maurice Gran Opera writing for E S. Willard is accord™. »- !?’* ,for • P**7 aeaun, ud, meeting d* °*mP before prerantation. No airl’ roared th. -d™*-

Company ia to give two porformuoea of the Dramatic Mirror, on the subject ot Da. WiHi.’Th*® d*{ °"i Bro,dwe7. Nat ealZ 11 ™*7 bo added that the dresa on tMa "r, yon did not! You out it іТїЩ' Л®'

Col. Hitgi-tq hu offered the -• “U® *Bud*,“ touching Urieh. tbe Hittite. 7on Uhe s glove.’ Collier saw Thomas *’ * “ *° **7' bl,ok- *b,to, litao 7»o pat iti’

• Tale coUego to lake put in the célébra- L!Ta^dBudoln*h °‘ A1*°“ Ruu~ . J°b° Her* uys he wiU return to Amer- І і ТШРРПїР
tiens there nut month. At..—л.- aen. **7 “d Rudolph do Cordovs, ud is bued ‘hough not next rear. When Mr “ » 1 ufifiDIE,

1-і.-.-a,™,^

V,
completed a heliet called ‘The Twe Fig
eons’ kwnded an .La Fontaine’s table that 
ie to he pradoced in London.

Comité ВаіпМЗаем raye that be will 
tut sad

arrange .tor the operate be «rag first « 
Berlin. Leo

Lit. N. 44 deg. 41na 4SI. 

Long. W. 44 deg. 44m. 4i.
(L.8 )next set to mneio a Ger

vsllo hu roeutly had u 
altcroMion with an Italien jowaaliat who 
claims to hue written hie opera texte ter 
him. He always maintained that he wrote 
hi» own because no capable writers ooald 
be fund. Anton.Dvorak hu jut celebrat
ed hie sixtieth birthday |ud s performance 
of hie opera tfiteasalka’ wu giraaat Prague 
It will be performed 4next year a* 
Vienna. Siegfried Wagner hu jut de
clined to conduct the performance el 
‘Gottardoenmuang’ to be given next spring 
in Faria in Geaman.

The back light ie elevated 47 feet above high

Tha tvo lights la ooo, bearing 8. Ц w., lead to 
th. black can buoy In 4* lath one that marks the 
ronthosn limit ol the anchorage outside the bar. 
They also lend between the boors marking the 
nhunolovor the bar which carrisa U feat of wafer, 
to Iha rod can buoy which mnrkos the sharp tarn o 
tha channel to the wutward inside tha bar. A tie 
pasting the turning boor tha course up the shore 
ï?ÏTÏ!-UV’rth“d l”°U beaches Is N. W. by 
"■* From this point np to tan town the 
«omwhat tortaons channel is marked by boors.

At the same time that taise

Hgd.)

(Sgd.) JOHN MCMILLAN, 
Registrar ol Probate. 

(Sgd.) H. A. MCKEOWN. 
Froctor 1er Petitioners.

ARTHUR I, TRUEMAN,- 
Judge of Probate.

Or. Pierce's Medielnns do Cere.

. ^_____________

wafer over the bar, but the front white light Is ret I b7 the ora ot Dr Ріпглеї о-іл *°**d
rr “ *“ * - “ - s “‘"-r ^

Por tb®“ *■”• «to ‘ratified to by hun-
Tnrtatioa approximately 34 deg. W. -f.tins ml °“**“d* °* ”в° “d WOau,
Thu notice ageett Admiralty chart» No». 31»» t„- -........ ovtry State in (ho Union.

ЗОН aad 1641; St. Lawrence pilot, Vol. II., lees ,“*** *** the Ud Women who are 
“d Canadian lut ol ligna, мої. ta. two ** baokbue of the oouotry. Their word
a *“h,r*'1 *,d,r *ra nnmbers. 439 j ia good with th* march.-.. 7.Hd 480; the present No. 439 becomin* No. 681, and tha. r—d “* m*rOhut6 with whom

the present No. 480 and the remarks opp .ite the I ,b*7 ‘«d*. With the neighbor. Ud friudt 
two being struck ont. I who ue of th* community in

r. gourde au, I *”®- h “ *Ч“*Иу good whu 
Deputy Minister of Marine. Î?® *‘ьг7 °* 0Br** achieved by the 

Department ol Marine and Fisheries, I "r- Eieroe’l muioines.
Dttowa, Canada, O.h August, MCI.

which they 
they tell 

era ol

.„Thinb ®**b* “«tor in thi, light. Hero 
•ra hundreds of thoueud. 0f 
Credible WltUOHOS who withoutAll besriugs. unless other vile noted , ere meg

netic and ere given from sesward, miles are nanti- I conference or rolling— . ...
cal mil.., height, are ab.v. high wafer, and „deoudenlw |Г. “ ‘***7
depth» are at mean low svafer, I opendenly to n common scries of facts

Pilou, masters, or others Interested are earnestly S“Cb ‘«timony U this from only two o
I.e,“idrt*l“ *“d ииогт’Умо1 dangers, changes throe perron» would be Adequate to deter*
In elds to nsvlgstion, notices ol now shoals or mine A nutter of life or Л. .І, ^
channels, errors in publlcstions, or any other facts I „< і . .V . “ deettl “ »0y court
affecting the navigation of Canadian waters to the ” “W m (1>* *“d. What
Chiel Engineer, Department ol Marine and Flaher- when iutead of two 
os,OOnwa, _____________hudreda of thonauda

ou be raid 
or throe witnerau, 

, tartly that Dr.Pieroea mwiiotou do cure the disease, for 
which they are prescribed 
mended? We воно beck to onr starting 
point. We must either believe tbit mol- 
titude ol witnesses or we most believe that 
mu ud women who

PROCLAMATION. and re corn-

most

oenwee grown tired and listless ? Are you threat- 
med with nervous prostration ? South American 

■ nature's corrector, makes tbe stomach 
nght, gives a world of nerve force, keeps the cir- 
culation perfect A regular constitution builder

*Nmv- "і

Prarincisl Secretary.
St. Jjhn, Sad Get., 1901. 1come again. •it

\>

tien consisting ol about 7,000 memj 
; yet when its new secretary was to 
lected no notice of the event wet cent 
e m embers, ud only e very few 
ted of the election from tardy notices 
io public press. As e result only 
its lundred member» attended the 
irg, ud етап then, whu u amend*
: was moved that the election should 
catpened, urgent pleae were put for- 
I by the c ffictals that the matter ehonld 
tall with thu ud there. А гагу 
і number of the members ot the cor. 
lion aie conecquently indignent ud 
will be heard of the metier.

Why He Chosn the Pansies, 
verv pretty story concerning Presid
io Kinky ia told by the Washington 
•pondent of the Philadelphia Record, 
ie course of a year many autograph 
na are sent to the President for his 
lure, ud the request is almost invari 
granted.
в album laid baiera the President 
ined the picture of a flower on every 

with n sentiment beneath. In this 
he President did not follow his usual 
m of putting his name on the first 
і as he ia expected to do, bnt slowly 
d over the катає until he came to a 
■ Of pansies in the middle of the book. 
9 pansy ie Mis, McKinley’s flower, 
lie Preiidut smiled when he aaw end- 
і picture this sentiment ;
You cannot gnesa the power 
Ol a little limple flower, 
took his pen ud. wrote under it 

ism McKinley,’ and sent the album 
owner, who, if the little story and 

intiment attached coma to her, will 
n added pleasure and aignificuee in 
cquisition.

Iplvts an » Baby —South Amer- 
Rheumatic Cure etrickee the root 
eilment and strikes it quick. R. 

’right, 10 Daniel street, Brookville, 
for twelve years a great sufferer 
rheumetiem, couldn’t wash himself, 
imielf or drrts himself. After neing 
ttles was able to go to work, ud : 
ik pain has left me forever.’—Sold 
Cnipman Smith & Co.,

: Heart like a Polluted Spring-— 
James Sriglev, Pelee Island, 

says : ‘I was lor five years effli- 
with dyspepsia, coiMtipation, 
iieeese and nervous prostration. I 
the heart trouble with Dr. Agoew’a 
or the Heart,.ud the other affinent* 
ed like miet. Had relief in half an 
after the first don.’—Sold by A. 
an Smith & Co.,

TCHING
LIMBS
m

all Forihs of Itching, Scaly 
mourg are Instantly Relieved 

and Speedily Cured by

pleura
plete Treatment, consisting of Cu- 
la Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
icales and soften the thickened cuti- 
Cüticüra Ointment, to instantly 
itching, irritation, and inflammation, 
loothe and heal, and Cüticüra Rk- 
cnt, to cool and cleanse the blood. 
nolb Set is often sufficient to cure 
nost torturing, disfiguring, itching, 
ng, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and 
ly skin, scalp, and blood humours, 
all else fails.

Ilona of People Use Cnticur* Soap, 
id by Cuticura Ointment for beautifying 
in, for cleansing the scalp, and stopping 
[ling haln for softening and whiten- 
в hands, for baby ltchinge and rashes, 
he for annoying Irritations and chef- 
>r too free or offensive perspiration, in 
» for ulcerative weaknesses, for i*. jy 
ve antiseptic purposes which suggest 
elves to women and mothers, and for all 

of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
all drnzglste. British Dwpeti Г-К Charterhouse 
ndoo. Pottbb D. A C. CoiTq Sole Props.
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BliUQllEdB. z lends will not ba to if3 disadvao* 

the foi are.
VBV8E80F ТЯВГВВОЛТ AND T.DAT

MJ Wfl lernees.
A Vf e. idle, leafy way 
B’ the сюї brink of the river,
W)iu d.sweet and far awav;
§ft «h h!U t id brake and hollow 
Nrv 'r careless fcot can jIIow 
Toflie reach o' mu лг % Ье^г’1 
Or the I e nnp "pg shall»* *
Where f 'te 1 ‘ es a’ways quiver 
lu e 2ht of early day.

Royal
^ AbscluteiyIPure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

IMPATIENT PATIENTS.- 
People so Irtq .ently blame в doctor for 

lailng to perlorm impossibilities that at the 
receot rating fit the BriOh M dical 
Аяосіа'іоп a dia i quiahed physician 
■"idertook to «late the caie fairly, and ahow 
that come ol *he burden of failure ought to 
re«t upon the patiente.

Aa humrn bemga hive become sensitive 
to pain, he a ;d, they have got into the 
habit ofreqnjng Testment that p odu.ea 
immediate résulta. Those r iae two evi’.a 
daagerous experiment with drnga and 
needless recoure» to

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

progrès» le ж Sixteen Vage Vapor, published 
every Saturday, at 29 to U Canterbn street 
8t. John, N. 6. by the Ргзевввв Printing 

and Publishing Co- (‘aft (Limited.) Ka 
WARD 1. CaUTXR EDIT.>B AND YaNAOKB Sub- 
scripûon price is Two Uoliars per annum, in 
advance.

A e f—'• сг'веу іл і. at most. 
Up the si- ling of ino hill, 
f id the avtlier is lost - 
LoFt e'er he bas t.me to tiro.
Iu the y ’"owing fern end brier, 
At big breas- lbe noddinz c ett 
Of the earn » cr'ns-m "rj,
Aud above—bevond bim-s'Jll 
TaeoiU forest, bri_ht with frost.

BOVAÇ BAKING POWTXW CO.. New YORK.
Remittances.—Persons eendint; rem.ttances to 

office mast do в » either by P O , Oi Ex
press Order, or ftY registered lofer. От 
Wies, WB WILL NOT BB RBhVuNblBL* fO 
bams. They should bo made payable in every 
case to Progress Priming and Fcblishing 
Co., Ltd.

this

e Gen. MtcMthon, of the Borrd of the 
e I Nation.*1 Sjldiera’ Home, epraking for the 
Є board, ar:d Sunday at Milwarkje: The 
® board hie decided to maintain canteens at 

all the homes, for the good and atfficient 
reason that experience hae taught ua that 

- be. er fo the veterana and for the peo 
F e in the cnmmuni.'.ea in jvhicb the homes 
are. located.’

At the Viilabn-g, N J, cycle track Spn 
day, the match race between Michael and 
McFarland was won by Michael. Time,

1C 1I News of the 
Passing Week. $

At his side and all along, 
Welcomin'* :fae lonely comer,
1-і . c x tf-do run and ‘b jog— 
Me.a / as a iru. n ig lover 
Cou? 'gfo h :o tirry over 
-omç sweet pa h hie lady bath— 
A no anon f і copse rider r 
Si h" g for the Vi ii*hed auu -ner. 
L^e the closing o: a song.

Disc mtlnORnCM.—Reroei
musL be notifipfl by letter when 
Hiatus his paper stopped Ail s rearage» must 
be paid at the rate ol five сенів per copy.

mber t>- at the publishers 
a subscriber surgery.

Toe averege invip'd, 6P;d tbie med:cil 
man, wants to know at once what ia the 
metier with him. The doctor cannot al
ways tell, and wor'd ’ ke to await develop 
mmta. But the patient inaista on being 
doaed, and as often aa not denr-nda ibat 
rn ‘ operation’ be pertoimed. If he were 
content to go to bed and keep a'ill, h:a 
a Imer.t might core itiefi ; yet if the doctor 
auggf efs this, the patient concludes that 
' notl-’ng !, being done’ for Hm, and he 
baatens to call another doctor.

I In the Nova Scotie Provincial ele' ion 
held Wedneaday, the Ujnaerv.it vea an 
needed in electing but two man.

The C. P. R. Co., havo decided to 
esr«bliah a pension fund lor its employee,

I Gen’l Hutton has been appointed to the 
chiet command of forces in Australia.

Aa a result ol the musical fesiivr1 held in 
j St. John this week a local musical orgar’z 
a'!on hia been formed.

Uct. lit was the Hat lor paying taxée ■■ 
St. J jbn to save discount. The amount 
paid in waa $77, 870 50 conspired with 
$98,114. 32 paid in 1900.

A Manila despatch of Sunday aaya that 
an insurgent attack on U S. troops resn’t. 
el in some sixty ol the latter being
billed.

The D ike and Djcheas of Cornwall 
reached Vancouver cn Monday 

R. R Ritchie a eon ol the late Chief 
Justice Ritchie haa been appointed Sheriff 
of St. John.

The St. John Mmical F.ati al held this 
week waa a muaicrl but not a financial 
aucceaa.

This week the British defeated a large 
force of Bjera, Hiiog two hundred and 
wounding and capturing three hundred 
more.

The SussexEshibition waa openel Mon
day Evening by Premier Tareedie.

S:xteen hundred troops will mobiliz; Ll 
St. John on the occasion of the R yal visit 

nKCclr,r';vf.t‘^..e1,d„Zi,rWcg 11,1. f The Twenty-Eighth annual mee’:og oi

,he P^byterian Synod opened
Like cenis are set w.tb sk ’ - Ьа^шопу at St. John Tuesday.

Iu ПОНІЄ be*'?, which rose at Ar.'s Commr id, 1 
"nee' Tm8 aDd cool,og z plij.-fan-

A pic. jri d E 'eu, as it yet mav be.
But « 'ie r tat ca' - rgut l cut c.ies,

•Wuat S; CSjtOU? BiaUly ? la.u JcUT eyes f >d

Wbich of the marvels von dearly pr ze 
F_v is tbe bu tier's art disp'aved in me ?

shall 1*11, stilled be
roAr—

Here 1 shall be, til. I?me Is knon j no 
Nenettb M. I.

Toe Wlater Lily.
l.ie Star 1' ked down, and, on the If" afar,
J roucbt xiiH reflecUou wus another star.
I glowing beauty won bis iustent love,
And lured hlm r. m bi^ht fellowship above.
A ieap ol light-a fl tb upon the Lke I 
The fallen Star tco late knew his mistake.

Kind Heaven, in pity for his deep despair, 
bade h m ebine on, a Water Lily there;
And now, fair bipbts, he upward li..e his eyes,
Bcponeive t з his brethren in the skies.

ЛИ Letter $ sent to the paper by persons having
no business connection with it should be accom- 

1 panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 

[ be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope yr

Let .era st-ou’d he addressed and drafts made 
l-ayab .-tn I’roo hers Frint.ng and Publishing 
COw, Ltd., Ьт. John, N. ti.

Agor.t » in the city cun have extra copies 
if they teleph "me tbe oflice before six

let

Hire 1h ; da; . pine dolh ass 
blate as mi' .er of tbe realm,
Pala^ed «о bis ancient gloom;
Ard e ich v .-sal а-id defendt r.
A1 ;he deip rci k comes to render 
A 1 tae t.o‘d tua1: will bold,
Heaped and niUjd ia blossomy iplondor. 
As ’ і som ! £.'gantt2 helm.
Shorn of .avor and of plume

sent them
7 42 3-5, 7 59 5 5 Champion, in his 
ride egeinet the world’, record, coveredE'en ‘ e langblag of the 

In the Jo -ot -utol c'lmuin'» 
tiro,vs a n * orgo’.ten tliinz,
L;ivC a f»r off, "lain vefbte 
At the g eat hilt's bowery fovt. 
Giia і" in the one so.t «ne 
T" 1 the disl ice makes it am 
Tbe sweet icund Olympic ;ii ng 
8’n.t,s what not о iv g c sec і
O.L my spirit slips »vr 
Frtm tbe heato? world.y pi .ces 
For an hour in Areadi ;
A'd the j >y of it is worth 
All the ptnailics of Li h—
Merely to Me in îeverie 
A little hour on Hod's gree 
In that most near of wilde 
Twice a thou • id ri>!'es awa>,

sixtfp:tv pages.
the ir le in 1 15 flit, bestirw the record 
made by G R Bailer at Bull lo recently 
by 1 1 5 seconde. The five mile profee- 
eio 'si open was won by Jo' Fisher, Chi
cago, time 11 03

The London Daily Exprees publishes a 
report that Lord Ki chener, has asked for 
25,C00 more seasoned mounted men and 
for power to b«ng rebels, traitors and 
murderers without reference to the home 
government *Im nediitely on his return 
from i«ie contint it,1 says the Daily Ne we, 
‘the kir» summoned a meeting of the 
conncil to consider Lord Kitchener’s oosi- 
tion. It is understood that his maj^siy 

sv-ned a very strong attitude and closely 
questioned ministers upon their proposals 

Word wis reoeived in St John, N B., 
Mmday night that tbe barkentine B^hana 
wbich went aground Saturday night in the 
Pcvitcodiac ;lver was lying on her beamenda 
on the river banks H jr m'zz-nmast is 
broken and her yards and topm .sts gone- 
Her bill has been very badly damaged by 
beating on tbe rocks. It is said that there 
was no iusurancft on tbe, baikentine which 
was valued at $10.0 0 

The annual sophomore freshman rush at 
Harvard was Ь11 Monday. O ,ing to tbe 
fact that Coach Reid ot the football team 
had forbidden any candidates for .' eebmen 
and ‘varsity football to enter the rush, 
the sophomers had the advantage in numb
ers and won the contest easily. The rush 
lasted about an hour nd a half. No one 
was hurt seriously and a.1! ended amicably 
with the classes cheering each other from 
'he steps ot U-iiversity Htll.

Tbe schooner Myra B. fl w the yellow 
ja k at quarantine Monday night at St. 
John, N B- Monday afternoon one of 
her crew, Joseph Barton of Maitland, N 
S. was declared a smallpox suspect at the 
general public hospital where he bad gone 
for treatment as a typhoid fever patient. 
Hi had be^n ill since Friday on the schoon
er. The board of health immediately on 
learning ot the matter, sent the Schooner 
into quirantine. The Myra В went there 
from Boston and is ready tor sea bound 
tor Boston.

The senate sub committee of tbe com
mittee on military ів.ігв Monday at 
Washing on began fSe investiga on of 
charges against Lieut. Col. H. O S Hoi- 
stand ot the army, in connection #itb 'he 
alleged Manila hemp combination. The 
ch arges were preferred by Мфг Hswkes 
formerly a volunteer cffiier. In brief, the 
charges are that other offi nrs in the army 
and some effijir’s in tbe civil departmen 
Col. Holetand attempted to torm a combin
ation to control the output ol hemp from 
the Philippines, using their (fficial position 
and influence to further their ends.

The financial condition of VYnfzuiîa is 
best exemplified, eaye a despa cb from

ST. JOHN N, В SATURDAY OGT. 5. Two tb’og» the public need, to ree’.z ; 
tkat tbe bs»t physicist, do not (ravel with 
knivea in thtir handa,—eince they know 
that aurgery haa its paine aud perila, aa 
well aa its aecceaaea,— and that they are 
increasingly averse to dealing out drugs.

Тле great men ol the profession win half 
their victoriea with pure air, clr .nlinesa 
proper diet, aud ioiiatenceon ex re/ie for 
well people and real for sick ones. Less 
famous puyeiciana would be glad to follow 
their extmple if men and women would 
poaeeae their aoula in patience and forego 
tbe deaire to tu.j their atomacha into 
apothecary abope. Give the doctor— end 
nature—a chance.

Nvbscribers who do not receive their paper 
Br urday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—lei. 95.

jeiseiesTHE SUNDAY INQUIRY.
The inquiry into the chargea preferred 

by the Lurd’a D.y Alliance brought noth 
ing of importance to l:ght that waa not 
koowa before and which baa not been com
mented on by the preee again and again*

No one thought for an instant that I q 
uor waa not aold in St John on Sunday 
but tbe charge ol open violation haa not 

• and cannot be sustained. Io tact tbe diffic
ulty of get,;ng proof even if aecret sale waa 
ao great that the aervices ol a scout 
were nec ssary and he at tbe instance ol 
tbe president of the Allimce broke the 
Sabbath and drark liquor in order to get 
the evidence he submitted. The ability to 
conaiJer this a proper act liée with few 
peraonr. Dr. Fothiringharn’e z at we think 
in this instance perverted bia good judg 
ment.

Commiaaioner Smith's expreeaion of what 
he thought waa right and wrong aa far aa 
the aale ol aode water on Sunday ia cou 
cerned may not have been necessary but it 
waa frank and above board. Few people 
will consider it a crimi to atll aoda 
on Sunday.

It ia no harm to aell milk and yet the 
lew leaves oi bread-that have been supplied 
on Sunday have created quite a disturb
ance in the m ode of alliance membera.

The alliance had plenty ot witneaaea but 
their evidence failed to «apport in any 
marked degree tbo chargee that were made 
in their memorial. Ail the evidence of the 
officers and ifficilia went to show that St. 
John ia a well ordered and quiet city on 
the Subbath. The efïirta ol the Lord’a day 
Alliance to convey the imprcaaioo that 
thia ia not ao muet refl ect upon the com
munity and yet in spite oi their assertions 
the people know that the Subbath ia well 
obaerved, not, it may be in tbe matter ol 
church attendance but certainly in reaped 
for tbe day.

It the inq i'ry résulté in the government 
. ..king 'he Sabbath obaervance law into 
coneideration and making it a more cun 
liaient atetute then good will have resulted-

The R.j-cted Bfwnoaerlpt.
O o 1-retec‘ed manu crfpt 

Unlncxiest ol h11 my rinme?
Thy sonriQg wings a score of Vmes 

The editorial thesr* have dipt.
Tbe ediiorial /rost has nipt 

Foil oft my buddies: hopes ol tire 
Condemned Lo s.ill return to me,

U o; rejected manuscript l

1

O of -;cj -cted manuscript I 
I know not why і hey send thee b ck, 
Nor rhyme nor reaton dost thou lack— 

With bo b I fi id thee well evu’pt.
If hea , and b.ain the pen was dipt. 

Where with I wrote t ic\ line for line. 
And yet thru*, a. a ed no decline,

О o rtjeded manusetipt 1

Mr» MoKluley and Gen. Grant.

B/igadier G neral Frederick D Grant 
recently returned to this country from the 
Philippine! on leave of abaence, and told 
how eager many of "the Filipinos are to 
observe American holidays, to wear Ameii 
can elothee, and (o honor the Ameru.n 
Government.

The resemblance of the Gjneral, in ap
pearance to hia famoue father ia very atrik 
ing. and eapeciilly when he ia in mP'tary 
uniform.

General Grant haa just paaaed hia filty- 
firat year and ia himself a graduate of W eat 
Point. Hie career haa been curiously varied. 
He waa for a time a Colonel ol cavalry і 
alierwurd he was U ited States Minister to 
Austria; still later he became one of the 
Police Comtnieeionera of New York Ci v; 
during the war with Spain he waa once 
more a Colonel ; then he waa made a 
Brigadier-General of Volunteera, and re
cently was advanced to the same rank in 
the regular army.

In connection with his appointment to 
bia present rank a pretty etory ia told that 
ilkatral:» the kindly heart of Mrs McK n* 
ley

Aa the President and ahe eat talking 
< vening, Mr. McKiul у told her that he 
had that day decided to give General 
Grant thia last advance, and Mrs Mdvn>y 
exprereed her please^ at learning ol the 
intended promotion, and added :

‘Don’t you think, dear, that it would be 
nice to «end a note to Mra Grant, tell.ng 
her that you had de ided to appoint h' 
воь? It would be ao much nicer tor her io 
get it direct from you thon to read (Le 
i ffi ial announcement in the papers. I 
imagine how a mother would like lo know 
of her eon’s promotion.’

The President agreed, and going to a 
wilting table, he penned a little note elat
ing that, at Mra. MiK.nley’a request, he 
wrote to tell Mra. Grant that he weold 
take pleasure on the following day in 
appointing her eon ‘Fred’ to the rank ol a 
Brigadier-General in the regular army.

Mra. Grant, the venerable and beloved 
widow of the great soldier and statesman, 
was greatly touched by Mra. M.Kintey'a 
thoughtlulnera ol her.

О оГ-^ес’зс! m lose lot 
O child of my bewildered brain I 
Thou t, v- et me a grievous pain 

E»cb me I find thf-e homeward shlpl;
Yet back ar a. a though thou hast olt be 

From ms-lv ao eouorial den.
Here -оеь send 1 hte out ag- -n,

O o reji-cled m m: i t l
-. UNIS A. Mo' a't t.

en wbipt

lue Exi; 1.1,; .О r id the Fel .

A fire .n the Opera house block Truro 
on Tueedty did $30 000 damage.

Fire oi'ginating in the Mississippi hotel, 
Clayton, Iowa, Sunday morning,destroyed 
five buildings and ten residences, compris
ing the principal part of the town. Eli
mâtes of the loss range L*om $")0 000 to 
$100,000.

Tne members of tho Tremont Tempi з 
church, Bo??on, on Sunday refused to ac
cept the resignation of R .v G?o C Lori- 
mer and have vnderteken to reduce the 
p esent church debt bv $100,000, it being 
understood that Dr. Lonmer wi" reme'n 
under such conditions.

John McDonald, as agent for W. K. 
Vanderbilt, has closed a deal with Julius 
and M A Fleis.hman of Cincinnati for 12 

From f<" M.nila cornea a ato. I brood шаге‘ in 10,110 lbe 8«at aire H,!- 
which ia being told at the expenae ot B„- The aB,0V!lt plid " not ,rlde Pub'i=.
hop Potter. The bishop, always ready to ^beae ”are' 1,1 * Shipped to France 
laugh at an agreeable atory, w the lif. ol | ”ЬегЄ Mr" V‘c,!erbll! " rac?- : bif h°™e»-

Henry Brooke, ЗО yeara of age, waa 
drowned in the harbor at Sydney Mioea,

Not until entering Manila harbor did the I?" Sî Aueeday, by the npaetling ol a
boat. He leaves a widow and one child.

your tnffl1

-OTVA1UR

one
Gl SHOE 3 PD Ь E

Bishop Potter at Manila.

■#

the party that wailed to Manila with him 
some menthe ago.

esn biebop’e emile change to a look of 
hetaion. A government tfficer had just 
boarded the ateamship and waa putting the I ^1,‘ona* Association of Mmufac'urera, 
paeaengera through a aeriea of questions. wbiob b,e charge ot the arrangement! lor 
There were twenty of theee queationa and lbe ne 'one* conference on reciprocity will 
each person who aought admittance to the be be*d ™il*fiil*delphia on Oct. 18. 
port waa required to answer them to tlol The constitutional convention haa add-

rraaed a letter to Gov Gea. Wood inform-
When it came Bishop Putter's turn he I 'De h'm tbltthe changea which he euggeat-

ted should be made in tbe election law, 
hive been made rid that the convention

appre-
The first meeting of the committee of tbeRECENT APPOINTMENTS.

Two appointmente made by the local 
government to fill the tffirea ol aheriff ai d 
clerk ol the equity court seem to hive been 
eatietactory to the people it tbe lack of 
adverse comment ia any indication of ap
proval.

The applicant» lor the position of high 
aherlfi vere only two in number Mr. R, R 
Ritchie who secured the appointment and 
Mr. W. C. Rudman Allan Bjthgen- 
tlemrn were c ffi dale of the province and 
both atrong supportera of the administra
tion Mr Ritchie poaeeaed the advantage 
of being a lawyer and thia miy have turned 
the a .ale in hie favor. At any rate Mr. 
Allan doee not aeem to take the appoint- 
ment ol Mr Ritchie to heart and haa no 
doubt heartily congratulated him ere tbie.

The remarkable feature ol the vacancy 
waa the scarcity ol applicants. That one 
ol the moat important and honorable effi ea 
io the gilt of the government should not 
be «ought for more eagerly ia surprising. 
The government can bs congratulated 
upon its promptness in fillingita vacancies. 
It haa been shown that delays in 
making appointin'nte are dangerous 
especially in St John.

MrR gana appointment ae cleik in 
equity will no doubt prove very satisfactory 
He ha, not been a persistent office eeeker 

and the williagneas ol the government to 
accede to the wiabea of himeelf and hi.

aatialaction of the effi r.

told hia name, age, birthplace, profeaaion 
and everything else with hie uaual prompt- ; 
ness and candor. Then came the laet deemrog work completed, ia ready to 
question on the liât. The iffi er, knowing diasolve. It ia probable that Gen. Wood 
the distinguished viaitor, hesitated for a 
second, looked embarrassed, and then 
asked :—

(.onioned і n pane Eight.

fhbCook’e Cotton Boot Compound
^■M^lolB^sncceBflfulljr used mon tidy Jiy over

r VJ’iiur druggist for Cook'e Colton tort Com- 
Pouad. Take no otheV, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerons. Price, No. l,tlper 
box : No. *, 10 degrees stronger, IS per box. No. 
I or 8, mailed on receipt of price and two SMieni 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
l:W~Nos. і and 3 sold and recommended by »Ц 

responsible Druggists in Canada. -

No. 1—and—No. 2 <re sol in St. John 
by ell responsible Druggisle

in hia reply will auggeat a dissolution.

The Canard lino steamer Sylvania, Capt. 
Pritchard, from Port Natal for Boston, 
which put in at St. Vincent, S. V., S:pt, 
22, with boitera leaking and alter repairing 
proceeded on her voyage returned Monday 
with her boi era leaking again.

The cricket match between the All Phila
delphia team and B. J. T. Boeanquet’e 
Eoglieb eleven which waa begun on the 
ground ol the Merion Cricket club at Ha- 
verlord, on Friday, ended Monday in a 
victory for the E gliahmen who won by a 
margin of 63 -ans.

Tbe verdict of the coroner's jury which 
investigated the exploaion ol the poit 
boiler ol the ateamboat Trenton in tbe 
Delaware river, Aug 28, which reeulted 
in the death of 24 person,, waa rendered 
at Philadelphia Monday. The jury 
able to charge cnminal neglect on the part 
of any of those who oaatructed the boiler 
or tl o .e who opeiat і the boiler.

і

Daughter—Toere will be literary peep’o 
there.

Mother—Yea, and be 
with them.

Daughter—But how «hall I know them, 
mother P

Mother—By their hair, loog in the 
-and abort in the women.

Miea Paeesy—When I watched the dear 
old eoldiers pass by 1 thought how splen. 
did it muet hive been to have had the privi
lege ol living right here in the midst of the 
exiting times of the great Civil War.

Johnnie Freah—Tuen you were abroad 
dnirg the war, were you, Miae P„ ay P 

Clothes never nuke the man, but when 
A girl puts on a »k;rt 
Toit drags throneh alueh and dirt— 
Well, ab-'« *im«n then 

Umbrellas Made, tie-covered. Repaired. 
j Duval, 17 Waterloo.

■Are you a polygimist P’
Bishop Potter «topped smiling and a 

look ol ae. oua apprehension came over hia 
face

on your guard

•Hive I got to anawer that P’ he aaked.
• Yea ; it’a one of the requirements,’ the 

tffi er replied.
Again the biahop hesitated. The iffi er 

grew more embarraaeed. Then, aa l! with 
much iflfort, the-bishop ex'.leimed

* No; I’m not a polygamist.
Everybody laughed except the tffi.*er,

who wondered why it was i e i l y to a k 
silly queatione of men of Bishop Potter’s 
standing.

m;n

CALVERT’S
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Cures and prevents Insect 
and Mosquito bites.

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap."

F. C. CALVERT SjCo., Manchester, Eng.

You can teach a woman how to forgive 
the eios of another woman, bat you can 
never teach her how to forgive another tor 
weiring better clothes than ahe does.
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Mr Jas F Robertson and family mortd in om 
Rothesay this week

Mrs J Mills, accompanie ! by Miss Jennie MTV 
e . monda? morning for Roe' .0.
Mr Wes a SLcwai, of Hampton, relo-ned to 

Winoeor C )llege, Windsor, N ti, on Wednesday ‘ » 
resume his divinity studies.

Mr William R >bson, of Manchester, Bobt son & 
'4i on*» establishment, h ,s returned from New 
York.

Mr J M Johnston and wife, of Calais, visited 
owi lois week.
Mr T S Slums, Mrs Simms and Master Simms 

went to Pricce Edward bland the first 0/ the 
week.

Mis Rob: t M levens, of Moncton, slste:-in-law 
ol Mr Isaac Steven», of the ICR derol, passed 
through the c'.ty from Vancouver, В C, on Mon
day’s noon - x re:e. She Ibid been visitiig her son 
Alfred.

Mrs H H Dunham is spending the w.^k in Su s x 
visiting friends.

Mr. Rt her 1 Thomson and family have removed 
to their city residence fiom their eummir himo at 
Rothesay.

Mrs Cba*l s McLmgblin and daughter have re* 
turned from Buflilo.

Mies Myr.le Seeley, Mouit Pieassn , left a 
Tuesday for Boston, where she w " ep'nd ihe 
winter slu ying music.

M s W J S Mylrs is visiting frl.nds in Sussex 
this wetk.

j Mrs J G Walker has returned from a visit to h< r 
j old home, Hockley, Ontario; also Toronto, O.lawa, 

and Montreal.
Mbs Alicia W .od has returned home after an ex 

t nded visit offlvj weeks to Uufiilo. Himtl oo, 
Toronto au 1 other «eiter j cities.

Catecbrist W Bu toi Morgan, who snpnlied for 
Rev Dr Folheri. gham this aim uer, is suyag at 
James Smith’s uer *.g the synou.

Miss A Pcoder, who h ;s bien visiting 1,lends in 
the city, 'eft by the stunner St Cro'x Tuesday even 
mgfo Boston, accomplie 1 by her niece. Miss 
Ethel Pender. e

Capt C В Robinson of 3t J ^hn is visiting relative.» 
at t e Bill, Albert Co

Berrnd Mrs Silas Alwani le., for the Pan A nerl 
can Exhibition Wednesday. Tuey expet. < be 
goi e abort ;eu day.». Tacir hoys, Ernest end Wai 
lace accompany them.

Miss E.bel Wheaton returned Tui-day from a 
visit to fr-ends in Eos'on.

Mrs J M Perry and family of St John, le . Tacs 
day evening bvC. P, R. for San Franr'.sco, wheie 
they wi.l in future reside.

& ІЛ/Н/1 E'3 ШНІТЕ’З
For Sale

by all First=Class 
Dealers 

Confectionery.

k4'
K

и inlüf

Ж Caramel Snowflake,
Doi’t take inferior goi.h ; t'm b;st do not cost any 

than inferior t oods
Л m )re-w* ч>

L і

щ
Now tiiAt most of the city society peop e have re 

tuned from their summ r residence», it is txpic.ed 
that mtuy social gatherings will te the order of the 
day. Fk:gre»8 learns ol many entertainments on 
the programme to take pl .ee short у and the young 
people »re looku g 1- r#»iu to tether a gay season. 
Parties heve not been very numerous latelv, but 
new that the ссзі weather has set in datcirg will 
1 • more in ord r. Dressmakers ixpect a busy 
lime The Due'uess of Cornwall's reception will 
probably set the ball rolling.

ВГ. oSURGE.

Oct. 2—Tue marriage of Miss Qeorgena Ludgate 
ana Mr Thomas Norton Meeting place at the 
home of thebiide’s mo.her Mrs Eliz.ieth Lad. 
gate on Wednesday evening, bep . 26.h., Rev Mr 
Lynda rector of tit Ma k's , Hi • atlng. Tae 
were beaut fuily adorned w'th fl »ral offings of a 
number of friends tnd the spoils of the autumn 
wo:>ds. A very eflictlve feature of the decora.ions 
were the old-Iaehioned mantels wi h their quin1 
miriO'S a^d old '.me ornaments, birk d with 
ms, fl ,wer=, ferns and delicate ..a'Mng vines. In 
the eastern сяпегоЛ he parlor where tlie 
mony wa$ perfoimtu, a ve.yar. e ic effect 
secured by m'Sr-iag rare plants against a b.ck- 
ground of fine old engraving». H*If after e ght 
the wedding parly entered tire parlor. The bide 
was attended by M as Bessie Holt of St J,hu and 
Miss May Johnston, Mr Morton Lulgale and Mr 
George Lud^ate supported the groom. A pretty 
•“tore of the wedding was the giving [away of the 
bride by her twin bro her Mr George Lud^te. 
Mrs Alexander Mahauey presided at the pisno 
playing the weddleg march at the time of the cere - 
mony and other musical selections daring the 
ing. The bride wts gowned In white Swiss organdie 
and ;worc the customary veil, Her boiqu t 
white carnations and miidea hair fern. Th 1 trad
itional good iuck omen of "eomethirg old end some 
thing new something borrowed and scrubbing blue 
was observed in the first instance, by ;th* brld. 
wearing her great grandmothers wedding slippers 
of white satin, a piece 0/ silver money being placed 
iu the shoe, »s it doub le 8 was in that other 
ding of a cento./ ago. Thirty gue te weie pros ent 
ull relatives of the bride a d groom. The welding 
gilts of silver, crystal, cbioa, brie a brae and r 
needlework were very handsome.

2he biide will receive her. friends at her mothers 
nome where she wil, reside for the present.

Onthe same evening Miss Mit’is Sallivao and 
Mr Nelson Dodds were united in marriage by Rev 
Mr Fraser. The wedding was plain and quiet but 
none the less interesting, both grj,ms b ing 
b s of St George ba- d they were eeruaded Mr. n 
and Mrs Mealing on Wednesday evening and Mr 
and Mrs Dodds on Thursday evening;

Ih qiietcer mocy performed on Tuesday a.ie: 
noon by Dr Morrison of tit John assisted b? the 
Rev Mr F ascr of New York tit.te at the resi’ence 
of.Mr anû Mre Tmothy O’Brien uniting in 
marriage their eldest daughter Miss Dame O’Jrien 
and Rev Mr Fraser pas >r of the Pres by lei Ian 
church though quietly observed was still an elator 
ate function.

The parlors, dining room and hall were gay with 
fl irsl decoraliosn. Tue bridal party stood under an 
arch trimmed with sspargue and pink and white 
chrysanthemum’. The bride wore a lovely gown of 
while silk organdie, en train tiimmed with accor" 
dion pleatings and white satin ribbon. The eus 
tomary veil, a bouquet of sweet peas and smilt-x 
lied with a long white rib >on completing a charm 
ing bridal toilette. The brids wa< u '.attended.

After corgratula:ions and refreshments Rev. Mr 
and Mrs. Fraser Wt oa the aflernocn train for 
St.John fo all end tbeSjnd. The bride's fraye 
ling gown was grey homtspun, blue silk 1 alst V 
g ey felt hat with gr.-y el k Limmings nd 
buckles.

A crowd of 'riends h id aseemb'ed at the depot * 1 
wish the happy coip’e bon voyage.

Mr and Mrs John Lynolt of Boston are visiting 
relatives in town.

Mrs J Clark is visiting relatives in St John.
Mrs John Hast an aged resident died at her hr me 

on Saturday. The interment tcoi p ace on Mon-
VAX

The Chapmsn’s concer.s at the opera house this 
week drew a large number o. our social It aders to 
that house, though judging by the slim alteidi ’ce 
st these excelle t e .-te ta iments, classical mneic 
does lot seem to be tv r popular with 9t Jo It 
society people. Mr Chap man ha» said that he in 
tends eriu 3ti."g the people up to his music. He Las 
quite an under akiug on hatd The fact L» that 
those at the presett time who etj >y and understand 
the higher mosic ere not tho:e who are abl to pay 
such great prices as famine artists demand. 
It is not alwaj s tbosb who are liighést in the s icial 
scale aud have the money to Fpend that are the lead. 
ers in education, especially in musical education.

It will be pleasing if Mr. Chapman is able to 
carry out fais lu are arrangements. There is no 
reason under proper management why a city like 
St. John should not be able to support the very 
beet music ,1 ulent. 6m .11 cith e have done this 
and this place should not be found wanting. The 
oratorio society nas always met with favor here 
and its co-operation with Mr. Chapman shor Id 
pave the way to success.

M-і J MPcriy aalf- uiiy of St John, West, le.t 
Tuesday evening b C P R for San Francisco where 
they will in future ;c6ide.

JuM.ce Barker went to Fredcil'-ton this we- *.
Arthur E King of Ihe St John branch of the Ся.. • 

ad a Cycle acd Motor Company left Juîsd&y 
tup to Mon*real, O.-.awa, Buff lo and N wYo.k.

S.anley Smilh left Mo d*y la-t for Baf.im -re lo 
study at the Bkl.imore lentil c liege there.

Mr and M : s Wm MtQ tde re.u.-n d home Tuîc- 
day a ..t an rnj liable trip to the Pan American, 
Montre 1, Q 1 bee and New Yo;k.

Mr and Mrs Percy Stevens left for the Pan 
American 1 u sday. From the exposition .hey will 
travel to Unir home in Philadelphia.

Joseph Ha-1 kcr left for Montre >1 Tuesday te re
sume his med c*l studies at McGill

Mrs A R McC.elan of R .veiside was a guest at 
the Royal this week.

Dr Inch chief superintendent of eduction of 
Fredericton, passed thro :gh the city this week en 
route heme frrm his European tour.

Mr and Mr-. Jjs ph Allison and their family left 
for Europe on Wednesday and will spend the win
ter there.

Mrs Peter M' I ,tyre aud son, Allan, of No..h 
end left Monday for Wolfvllle where master McIn
tyre will enter Acadia College

Alfred Po-ter left fo: New York on Saturday.
Mrs Norm m Wyman of Yatmouih, is in the cit-, 

the guest of her nitce, Mrs Harr Barbour.
Miss bhftw, the solo hirpist of the Chapman 

orchestra was the guest of Mr* I aac llurpee.
Mite Jessie Sliples aid her brothers, W Allen 

Staples and Olbur Star les, left for Beaton by tit 
Croix on Saturday. The two latter will 
their studi s.

MrsVEGowland ofSalistu-y is visiting her 
broth r Prof Titus Germain street.'

Mrs John Collins and daughter left on the steam 
er 3t L.oix Saturday for a visit to Bos* n.

The reception tendered Mr Robinson last week 
by the Nvptuie Rowing club was a very pleising 
event. Mr R/oinson who goes to Sydney will be 
much missed in '• t John. He has been veiy popu ar 
here aud his friends are legion?. If energy acd 
popularity are forerunners of success Mr. Robinson 
•honld succeed in his new home. The people oj 
this City regret to lose so good a citlz , d. When You Want

a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagetown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

ST. AQU5TINEOctober has not started cut as well as September 
did in the weddleg line. This week has been q ui'e 
quiet in that d.r cl ion after last weeks large list. 
A few veiy pretty u arriages however were sohmn 
ized within the past few days, in which a great 
m my persons were interest d 

An event that has been anticipa'ed for sometim* 
atd one that has been much looked forward to, 
’xk pla:e in Centenary church Wcd.etday 
afterroan. The Rev Mr. Campbell in the pre. c . ce 
of a 1 irge number united in the br n is of m trimony 
Mies Alice M E. lock art, daughter of William 
A. Lcckha.*, colhclor of customs and Jam sC. 
Hende: on ol Dominica, British West Indies.

f

resume

E. G. >covil.—

“H і/ing us-^d both ve 

referable to Vin Mar an' as a tonic
t'link the 31-. Agustine

John C. ClowesMrs W. Warw.ck Street and daughter, ci 
Dorchester M *es . who have been visiting relativ e 
returned home on Saturday.

Dr. F. W. Barboar and Mrs. Barbour of Freder
icton, were in the city this week.

Mr». E. В Machum is visiting friends in Wood 
stock.

Carson Flood 1 it for Boston on Saturday by the 
M. Crois,

Mrs. Thomas McCarthy receive 1 her friends at 
her home on M»in street, near the corner of 
Adelaide, oa Tuesday and Wednesday, 1 t and 2 d 
October.

Major J, M. Grant retained from Montretlon 
Saturday.

W. F. D Jarvis left for Wuodstock on Saturday.
Mrs. M. dime leu Tuesday for California to visi‘ 

her son, Mr. F. J. Sime.
Rev R. H. A. Haslam, left on Monday night ‘ > 

at end the Alumni Associa 'on of Wycliff ; C .liege 
in To on'o.

E.C.SCOVIL Te* and 
t*sl»n lferebl Bt •62Unions reetI f’nmm

The bride was attended by her stster. Miss 
Peat.Ice E Lt ckbart and Miie Mary E Cotton 0/ 
Halifax, while E bowman supported th»
Miss Lockhart's dn.se was of white p'neapple 
gaez» over while t. fleta, with veil. She curried a 
beautiful booquot of while roers and lilies of the 
valley. Miss Beatrice Lockhart wore )i k 
die with black ve vet 
acd cairitd

'<?■ »

\; >•;

; Maypole іuimniin, s and hat to match, 
a fcouq et of p.uk ro.ei Mies Cotton 

wore white china si.k.a large white hat and carried 
a basket of fbwire. The ushers were Percy A 
Claik. Douglas Sutherland, N M Geohegan acd 
Maurice I u dy. The biide w»e the recipient of 
many bcauti.u!and valuable present», r-mong which 
were a handsome annuity from ihe groom’s father 
and a diam-nicL -p from his mother. After the 
ceremony luncheon was served at the home of the 
bride 272 Princess street. Mr and Mrs Henderson 
left iu the evening for Fredericton, and today 
leave for their home in Dominica.

F For Economy^ ! І
!m ,, , „ , that famous

Horn» Dy.,, Miypole S)ip, st.ndi lor “«con imv" bdc.uia ii h lpi *
in her d“,; J‘iOd,aa.

It eavee tim • and patience because і washes and dies 
without mess or trouble. It is kt 0 

id. U fed everywhere.

it e

E:Miss L,nr. Toller of Ollaws who h.s been the
ibit week*”" J G Il?lor relnr,lcd 10 her home »t one 

щ as “the bouiebold dyewill
Miss Mowùtt left this week for Dalhoueie. 
Miss He.en Furlong who has fffff

ttttf
THR

n . * , . HOME DYE.
Beit dealer», sell It-------- 10 cents lor cobra 15 cents for black

. . , »pentthe summer
at her home here, returned to Boiton Monday.

Mr«. R D G Beebe, who has been spending a 
week In the city, returned to Springhill, N. У. 
M-.nday even ng.

Mrs. W. J. Logan, left Monday 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dn8y left this 
Yoik.

Monday Mr. end :ЛГз. George Nixon 
Queen s r el, celebrated the 60.h

of 19.1 
arniversiry of 

the.r m r:i»g», t. etr wedding taking pLce on Sept 
29 h. 1651. at Cettenary chuich. The family circle 
is still unbroken. It nuu.b-.rs eight children, 11 
granleh Idtec and one great g-andchild. Ihe sens 
are Messu Geo P., Edwin ti.. ard >llan M. The 
daughters are Mrs. J. R. Ferguson, Miss May 
Nixon. Mbs Alice I* ixon and Mr». J A. Clark.

f?W •fte-
ґ

evening fo; MDNCTJN,
• H TUIM

Ост 3 -Mrs W H Phi lips has returned 'o ios on 
Mr Jehu Palm t of Rexton was in town l.t t

wc k.
Miss 4 ami-Cameron aid Miss M:'in le Bro va, 

of R x on, K nt, ark visitiug Mrs H W Fiieger.
M:sJ Mltu.idork returned by Friday n:gbt’s 

express from a mouth s v.ait to friends m Nova

Mr and M s Wm J Fle'.t who has been visiting 
Councillor FleL; in Nelson returned to Boitoi <n 
Fiiday.

Col McCu ley returoed from Manitoba on Fii- 
day nnd went ti Truro fiom Monc'.oa to see bis 
daugfnei.

H. In Л- La •.leri s :e„‘ ivlng the congra'.u'.atione 
uffrierd». IMs a to-. Tie captain o.'the Salva- 

m Army lh iu the same box.
MrP :ck by, -uperintend n of Agencies, O d 

Fellow» R-iief Ae«o:H‘lon, was in town Thurad.y 
nnd ad tieseed Chatham Lcuge m the tvenug.

Mr EUw.u Mcrt-ere iu la engaged in one of the 
largest poo ogra^h es нЬі;8Ьшьиі8 of Bontou 
wiich 11 :y p rsons are empi..ycd.

M;s J»ra»sS Mc^ufoc' , after a very plea»ant 
visit in h r tr end, Mu» Maher, left on the express 
Wedufs ay uorning o j».u her brother m Mon
cton. She l"ten-*« vlsl’iig th P..n American he
ure retatninv to her hom» fn^*ckvlll».

8 T. Tw 7 В VІГЯ.

Ocr 4 — Tue М.ьвев jacueiity arrived hume on 
Moud*/ a.ter a Vtry pfe suit trip ' . tfred«dicton 
чі ola.tius and tii John. DJiiDg their aiay in the 
ci they were guests of Mr and Mi» D Connell o' 
Wrtrrloo bireel.

Mr J rut un Clark of dt (ieorge returned ол 
TLu-s'iay from a visit to Montreal aud other npp.r 
Ctnadian cities.

Mrs W D Forster vi iled h r uncle at Woodstock 
l*»t w cV.
’ M is» F »mie Bill nvs has r turned from a visit 
to Mrs A'cx to yd of Woodstock.

Mrs O <»dith Clx-e hus r pc nt I y retnrnei from a 
pleasant visit-з Ао<и,і», ve, vuh htr hnsbaud.

Miss LoL'.io Гwen. to Ly ;n by Mondays bo t
Visit lier UDCl -, tor iCurgd Pye.
Ward'nVogaa vasin ovn yesterdav, 
FrtdMUrih.mo Metroau Mass, is visiting 

his mother and bisters.
Miss Iota D,mond arrived home on Monday 

lrom visitiug friends in Woodstock and Houlto *.

week for New Oct. 3—Rev. Mr. Weddall was 11 the '4y to lay,
Mr, Legere collector of cus'om^ at Shcdiac is in 

fo vn today.
Mr. Horace Cole, a well known commercial 

.raveller is in the city.
Mrs Wm B&rnaby has returned from Port Mul- 

grave, N S, where she spent the summer.
Mr F L Thompson and bride have returned from 

their wedding l*.p to the Pau-American 
ton.

Mr 1 F Avard has removed hb family from 
Bhemoene to Ibis clly, and they are resi .'ingon 
Fleet street,

JV-Eir GLSSGOIV,

Mrs. Charlei McLaughlin and danghi 
-romthePan kmcricia Moadiy.

The residence or Mr. David Cameron, Caelle 
etreet was the ecene ol a happy event о i Thnrs jev 
evening Sept., 26ih„ when his danghler Maude, wae 
untied in m trrlage to Mr. Harry O'Neil ol 
ion. The biide who was becomingly attired 
light grey trav. lling sait with h.t to match was the 
rectpl nt o! man» handsome present-, smong which 
w.s a beantilnl gold wash an] chain ihe gitof 
the groom and a s leer set from the choir of g- 
strp'ten’s church ot which the biide wae a valu'd 
mem ter. Tae happy couple left by the train for 
Balilaa where liny will spend a few weeks and 
from thspee to Mmtreal

;r returned Ocr 2.-4b9 Ha riet Grab im. daughter of Mr 
Il.IV y tir.htm h s left to attend Kdgehi 1 Ladiea1 
college at Winds rThursday tvtning at bail pest eight o'clock ,t 

th; residence ot Captain A D If un o, 26 Pitt str.e' 
h,s daughter Ellr beth M Mnnroe was married to 
Ub Lnstey. the pnpnler wa) bill cierk ol the
American and (Janadlaa upress compeniee. Ihe 
ceremony which was a very qu.et one, w a per 
-ormed by the Ktv J A Bichardsun. The brides 
I||ld7e8 A"",S “"“ro.and Cha les F Tilley 
nt.ended the groom. A. er ihe ceremony he happy 
couple'elt h, Ihe Hall., tor ,
threugh the prevlm c . "

Mr H В Roblnmn and 
We tfield cn Mond.vy.

Mr Harry W: .cibury ard bride 
the ciiy to Halifax, ibe Ü s; of

M esJ.D.e Vfureu- ta ne-1 a Eiimbercf TOaag 
friends very plcAiantly U-t Mo і v -vcniDg.

Rev Mr and .Mrs Ruukio of Sydney, 
d ys in town last week

Mon- - spent a few 
O" their way to St John 

where Mr R.nklu eoee to attend the bynod.
Mr and Mrs Miller and Miss Mi.ler, ol Lrn-, 

Ma s, who has been the gnesls ol Mrs Miller's i a’ 
1er, Mrs John Wilson for the paet two weeks has 
left fer home.

exposi-

Mr J M Gail, of the Brunswick hotel was called 
to St John this mornirg owing to the death of his 
Malle child.

Miss BernaFcomle of Antigonish ie the 
herf.i nd, Miss Nelson.

Miss M E Bny of Moncton is in tow.- g>ing lei. 
foasin lace m.k-ng. Quite a number o' young 
adi, s ire availing themselves of the opportanhvT' 

learning this beautiful art. J ‘

guest of
family moved in from Mr and Mrs John A Lea returned Monday from 

their wedding trip, which they spent in difl 
parts of Prince Edward Island. Mr and Mrs Lra 
will reside at Mr James Stewart’s reU ience, High- 
field etreet.

Miss Flossie M LeBlacc, of Dorches'.er, left by 
the C P R, Monday fer Tacoma, Wash., w jere she 
will visit her uncle, Rev A T LeBlanc, rector о 1 
St Pat.sck’s church, Tacoma, for i « 
fore beginning her studies at the Dominican Nun’ . 
Convent, of that place. Mrs LeBlanc accompanied 
her ei 1er as Vanccborc. A large numb :r ol yonng 
friends were at the eta-'un to eee her a ,ud wished 
her bon voy ge

Mrs Geo Flanagan and Miss Mary В Qln, of 
Boston, are in the city the guests of Mrs James 
Flanagan.

Mrs F,sher wife of Rev G W Fisher returned 
home Monday from a visit to friends in Prince 
Edward Island rod New Mill», Restigouche Co.

Mrs James Swetmin is on a visit to her

waere they will in
Intnro reside.

Rev Dr D M G ord m of Halifax is the 
Mrs Geo Me ue-d.

Seoa'or Woo ; 
in the city this week.

Tie engagement i. annonneed ol Lientenant 
Hammond of H. M. S. Creeceot to Miss Edith 
White,dsnghter o' Lient Colonel Beoree Rol‘ 
White, ol Ha'll.,. Mis. Whit, t, , ,i,ter 0I Mre e

pessid through

Mr T Robson Clark and Mrs Clark 
been visiting filends in St J_hf,

guest of

and M,»8 Wood of Sickyille, were ‘Lotat.**

An Irish j idge o( the old «cbool in . 
recent Hamming up .t th, F ar Courts 
Dublin, created a great ell ct. The p sicL
!? tVne,n m0rce beiu,ilul 'bin her beau- 
" u dsughter, who was a wituese. G-ntle- 
m n of -he jury,’ hie lordahip began 
everything in this caie ,eem,P pufn-

0 roole and ber cb’™™6

‘You get all that ie best in vour ay,ten. 
Ol government lrom England "yon know” 
■aid the placid Londoner У ’
NeiDviV l0De of ,li6b' irritation the 
CrokeTp Л m‘D te, med’ How ‘boat Dick

She—You know, John, yoa p-omiied
mi a sealskin wrap, and-----

He—And yon promised to keep my 
stocking, darned, and you h.vent done it 

Sbe— We i you don’t mem to say you’ll 
breik yocr promise on tha* acconn: P 

He—well ita jnat this ; Yoa don’t give 
a darn, and I don’t g m * wrap.

Chain Reseated Cane, Splint, Perfor
ated, Dated, 17 Waterloo.

who have 
favo returned to

parents
at Greenville, Me. Mre Stevsrl, ol Lewilton, 
who was visillo- her brother, Conduct): Jos Swet 
man, returned home with Mrs Swc man.

Miss Maud Nielson, who has been spending her 
vacation at her home in Monc ou.le.u Monday 
morning for New York, where she resumes her
s u lies as i urse m the Gene-al Memorial Hospital.

Miss McDougall relo-ned Saturday evening 
frt a a visit to Boston and vicinity.

У rs C J Will's, of Am icrsf, is in the- city, the 
guest of her daughter, Mu В W ilier Mill«.

Mrs Wm J MacKinnon vail! be fit horn? to
friends today and Thursday afternoons of this 
wetk, No 67, corner Unioл and Lutz Sts.

f

FRYS’ COCOA.

A quarter pound tin of Frys’ Cc ’oa costs but 
Л 25 cents and makes 50 cups of rich, pure, dellc- 

Л at.?'y flavored Cc;oa. Economy!
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її Baking

JJi Powder
lelicious and wholesome
Jwota co.t new урви.

Gen. MicMehon, of the Boerd of the 
NatioD:1 Soldiere’ Home, epcakiog for the 
board, er:d Sunday at Milwarhje: The 
board has decided to mp*ntain canterne at 
all the homes, fer fhe good and eLÛicient 
reason that ежрзгіепсе has taught us that

ie bei.er/o toe veterans and for the peo 
F e in the cummunii’ee in jrhich the homes 
ere. located.’

At the Vulebrrg, N J, cycle track Spn 
day, the match raco between Michael and 
McFarland wae won by Michael. Time, 
7 42 3-5, 7 59 5 5 Champion, in his 
ride agsinet the world’s record, covered 
the nrle in 1 15 fhr, bestir д the record 
made by G R Butler at Buff lo recently 
by 1 1 5 féconde. The five mile profee- 
eio open war won by Jo* Fisher, Ci-i- 
cago, time 11 03

The London Daily Expreee publiehee a 
report that Lord Ki chener, has asked for 
£5.C00 more seasoned mounted men and 
for power to h?ng rtbele, traitors and 
murderers without reference to the home 
government ‘Im Mediately on hie return 
from the contint it,’ eave the Daily Ne we, 
‘the kirg eommened a meeting of the 
conncil to consider Lord Kitchener’s oosi- 
tion. It ie underetood that hie mij^giy 
-•cued a very strong attitude and closely 

questioned ministers upon their proposals 
Word wie received in St John, N B., 

Minday night that the barkeatine B^hana 
which went aground Saturday night in the 
Povitcodiac Liver wae lying on her beamenda 
on the river banks H jr m'Mtnmaet ie 
broken and her yards and topm .ste gone- 
Ht-r bill has been very badly damaged by 
oeatieg on the rocks. It is aaid that there 
vas no iusurancft on the, barkentine which 
tae valued at $10 0 0 

The annual sophomore freshman rush at 
iarvird was ht 1-і Monday. O ,ing to the 
act that Coach Reid ot the football team 
tad forbidden any candidates for esbmen 
nd ‘varsity football to enter the rush, 
he Bophomera had the advantage in numb- 
re and won the contest easily. The rash 
as ted about an hour nd a belt 
ras hurt seriously and a.M ended amicably 
rith the classes cheering each other lrom 
be steps ol Udiversity НИІ.

The schooner Myra B. fl w the yellow 
i k at quarantine Monday night at St. 
obn, N B- Monday afternoon one of 
er crew, Joseph Barton ot Maitland, N.
I. was declerod a smallpox suspect at the 
eneral public hospital where he bad gone 
»r treatment as a typhoid fever patient.
1-і had bei.n ill since Friday on the schoon- 
r. The board of health immediately on 
iarring ot the matter, sent the schooner 
ito quirantine. The Myra В went there 
rom Boston and ie ready tor aea bound 
»r Boston.
The senate sub committee of the com- 

littee on military t ff .ire Monday at 
hashing on began the investi#* on of 
bargee against Lieut. Col. H. O S Hoi- 
tend ot the army, in connection ffitb 'he 
lleged Manila hemp combinarion. The 
tr.rges were preferred by Msjir Hawkes 
)rmerly a volunteer officer. In brief, the 
larges are that other offi 1rs in the army 
nd some offijir’a in the civil departmen 
ol. Holstand attempted to lorm a combm- 
tion to control the output ot hemp from 
b» Philippines, using their cfficial position 
od influence to further their ends.
The financial condition ot VYn'zuiîa is 

eat exemplified, saye a despa cb from

No one

Coninued in page Eight.

RMaCoek’s Gotten Boot Compound
^^^1рІ8)8ПССЄ8В?аН^ need monthly t>y over
^^your druggist giftfl&XRSS 
»nad. Take no othe>, as all Mixtures, pills and 
nitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
ox : No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
or 8, mailed on receipt of price and two S-cenfc 
tamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^*N08.1 and 2 sold and recommended by all 
isponslble Druggists in Canada. «

No. 1—and—No. 2 *re sol in St. John 
y sll responsible Druggnte

CALVERT’S
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Cures and prevent» Ineeot 
and Moequlto bite».

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap."
F. C. CALVERT AjCo., Manchester, Eng.

3

-a

A ePMTECÎDH" BEDS.
- <8 .

lint's til# svirjt §f 
! that only «I j j

Я etirt protector can stand 
The longer the skirt (s 4 

1 the greater the aged for.І 
Щ first-clasa protector hrakf. 
Я "Corticem" Is a 
Д ous, elastic, braided, 6П- 
>9 wool Protector; will stand 
■ more wear than any other 

[[I because It Is stronger.
J Every dress goods shade. 
Л . Sewed on flat, not 
Я turned over.
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at ' 1pleasant visits Mb her friends et He Beetory,1n 

•a'-'-vllla.N 8.
Mr NeU Moirtoon r d Мім Airnle MerrUor fcH 

sister, havegone te Medicine Bat,NWI,‘ >visit 
th far brother, Mr Merdoch Morri >n, who Melt 
on agent at that place .

Мім Billock. daughter ol Bev W; H Br 
Chaplain of the Forces, Halifax, la visiting her 

friend, Mlle I okev, at her parent. Major -r d 
Mu J ▲ Dickey's residence, 'Grove Cottage, 
Church street.

Ж P Templeton, representative of Heir/ Clews 
à Co, bankers, New York, M In the city in the 
Interets of bis А Л.

PHD B) von, son of the Secretary to the Com
mander ? y chief of the Navy on this station has 
been appointed a naval cadet on H M 8 Cbarjbdls.

Chief еоь'пеег A A Blake, who was on file elat
ion as chid engineer olHM 8, Pallas, arrived by 
the Corern Friday and left Saturday for Biqu im 
aalt, В C, to tr4e the position of chief engmeer o' 
the dockyard there,

Capt Faxqnhar is at St Job 's. Nfld, hand lag the 
steamer Erik over > her new on .«ere.

CW West and wile left Monday for Newport 
News, where they remain lor a week, alter which 
they will visit Philadelphia, Bnfi’o, New Yo rk end 
Bos'in.

Brother AJexatder, formerly of La Saf e Acad
emy here. Is np/r at the Male Catholic Orph anr 7,6 
a* Trop, N Y.

Wednesday seems te have been Ike favorite day 
lor weddings. At 9 oVock, at St Johns Presby- 
e. Ian churçh, Мім Jessie Campbell, daughter o1 
Aids, man Campbell, and Mr СЬагІм Mr тау ol 
Toronto, I Were married by Rev J S Sutherland. 
The bride bas been a member of the teach •? stall 
of the city and ta a great favorite. She was dr send 
in a handsome travelling suit of eld .rose cloth and 
was attended by Misa Jennie Fraser, while M r D 
H Campbell, \t brother of the bride assisted the 
groom. The happy couple have gone to Belalo, 
alter which they will make their future hom e In 
Toronto.

About the same hour another wedding was te*tlng 
place In town. Mr Fred Irvin, the popu 1er Go* 
tingen street druggist, and Miss Maud Nickerson, 
were married at the - home of the brides parents 
Agricole street, by Rev G Glendlnoiog. The bride 
wm dreeaed in white and looked very attractive. 
This happy pair have gone on a trip ‘ • Boston, etc, 
Oa their return they will occupy the hrndsome 
residence lately built by Mr I-win at W'ow Park.

Anothei pretty home wedding on Wednesday 
was that of Mbs Daisy MacDonald, daughter o* 
George A MacDonald, of the Baptist Room, and 
Mr Begin.Id Spurr, of Boston. Bus, The bride 
was daintily dressed in white organdie, and her 
sister, Мім Marga-et MacDonald, acted as brides
maid. After a trip through the Annapo.is Vr'ley, 
end a visit to the Pan-American Exhibition, Mr 
r id Mrs Spurr will reside in Boston.

George McGregor Mitchell, only eon of George 
Mitchell, M P P-, WM ma.vied at the Me'hodist 
Chuich, Windsor, on Wednesday, t • Miss E rely л 
Smith, daughter of John A Smith, of Windsor- 
The bride wns beautifully gow«ied in white crepe 
de chene over wnlte silk, with trimmings ol ci Mon
ta iss Annie Mitchell, sister of the groom, wsa 
bridesmaid, and Mr William Willie of fle’Usx 
supported the groom. Two llti’e ladies. Miss 
Geraldine Smith, and Мім Vivienne E ville, acted 
as maids of honor, and looked very sweet In white, 
carrying large buketa of flowers.

Dr AC HatHrlns, accompanied by Mrs Hawkins 
and two children, left on Monday for a ti Ip to the 
United States. They will be absent about two or 
three weeks.

Mr Valentine B McFadden and bride, who have 
been doing the Annapolis Valley for the last fort, 
night, were In town this week. They left on Tues 
day for Bottom where they will reside.

Mrs Alex Bain, of Rlverdale, is vis iting Mrs W 
D Tauten, Spring Garden Road.

Mia Andrew Bayne, South Park s^eet.utartala- 
tr'ned a number of guests at an en)o yable afternoon 
tea on Tuesday.

Mrs Eddie Smith, Inglls street, gave a very 
pleasant tea on Thursday afternoon la honw of her 
mother, Mrs Black, of Truro, who Is visiting her.

Mrs Frank Hope, who has been visiting her 
father, George P Mitchell, for some weeks past 
le«i on Thursday for her home in Toronto.

Mr and Mrs William Silver left oa Saturday for a 
trip to the Pan-American Exposition at Bnllalo.

C W Oathlt hae rented the residence of HP Bar 
ton, Pleusnt street, for the winter, and Intends 
shortly noting In from his handsome house on the 
shores of Chocolate Lake, North West Arm.

Halifax will shortly be favored with a visit from 
Misa Madachlan, the famous Scottish vocalist. She 
sang at St John last spring, and was very highly 
spoken of. I hear she la coming to Halifax about 
the middle of October.

Mrs Donald Keith, Inglla street, gave a large 
and very pleasant tea on Tnesday afternoon.
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Oor., S—Мім Janie Rogers his re.nrned om a 
visit to Worcester, Мам.

Mrs Wl’laid Jefirey arrived from Boston last 
Wednesday morning.

Mr Jehn Y Robbfa s,4>f New York, was a pas
senger from Boston per steamer Boron on Wed
nesday mo. dr*. .

R A Carder, traveling passenger agent DAB., 
arrived from Boeton t id left ter Kentvi'le.

Fred Jones, of the customs department, and J M 
Viete, collector at Digby, were In tow i on Tuesday 
evening and made a brief ineyection on the customs 
offices here with a v.ewto obtaining an idea of 
what Is required in Digby's new public building.

Brignell, Supermteadeot of Central Bail- 
way» arrived In fiwn last week to audit the a 
coûte of the defunct Yarmouth Steamship Co.

Rev J E Goeline, Barrington, was In tiwnon 
Wednesday on his way home from the Maine Free 
Baptist Associai on, which was in веміоп at Bidd. - 
ford.

Mrs D T Moody of Milton Queens Co., is vlslilne 
her neice, Mrs HA Hr «man, Chester street.

Captain Vincent Nelson, of East labmeo, wm а 
passenger from Boston Friday morning.

His Honor Lieut.-bovei-ior Jones accompanied 
by Mrs Jones and Capt Dallas, A D C., arrived i 
fow.il st laesday night. He opened the local ex
hibition on Wednesday, g iting a very sppr «priate 
address.

Family cares and duties do not weigh 
down the well woman, and the children 
are never in her way. But when the 
womanly health fails, and there is a con
stant struggle with weakness and pain, 
household duties are a burden almost 
past bearing, and children are a ceaae- 

- less annoyance and worry.
Weak women are made strong and 

sick women are made well by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
establishes regularity, dries disagreeable 
drains, heals inflammation ana ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pfhrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

«I had been ailing some time, troubled with 
female weakness,» writes Mrs. Wm. H. Johnson.

Avondale, Chester Co., Pa. "Every month I 
would have to lie on my beck. I tried many 
different medicines and nothing gave me ralfitl 
until I began Dr. Pierce's medicines, using two 
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription ' and two of 
' Golden Medical Discovery.’ These medicines 
have cured me. When I began your treatment 

not able to do very muen, but now I do 
my family of nine, and feel better 
I have for a year. I thank yon.

n of my heart, for well 
the one who cured me.»
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B AL ІМЛІ яотяв.

І His babyshipk.

. «U.«rsïÜS.'Sffif SStàTSS
................ -яДЯГі'І ?AK

........ wnsuioK sirta»
МДИ,....................Darf ontfa. N S
joskstpre ...•••■■•.•••••• .'...ISSclolllkSt
risytes..................111 Brunswick St

Cot. 2nd.-—Dr J C Grant of New Glasgow, wss In 
the city lest week.

Mr John J Macdoasld, brother of Bev Kenneth 
J Macdonald of Halifax, oled in Dorchester, Sept.

will be wonderfully freshened ерь 
and his whole little fat body will 
shine with health and cleanliness 
after hiVtub with the « Albert-

і V.i
!

1j. a.
I . w

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

і

This soap is made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but 
qnisite fragrance, and is unsorpusa 
•das a nursery and toilet soap.

Beware of Imitations.

22.

Ex-Mayor Soars, of St John was In the city 
recently.

Mr Bryce Beott, chief electrician of the IC 
hae arrived here to arrange for the lllamlnation 
the depot and city ticket t ffice during the viait of 
the Duke and Duchess of Yoik.

Mra J M Geldert and family have returned to the

of
I¥ I І 5! :

I AUBR TOILET SOAP CO.. Hfn.
MONTREAL.

the work for 
to-day than
doctor, from the bottom 
do I know that you are

” Favorite Prescription ” has the testi
mony of thousands of women to its com
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved sub
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
best laxative for family use.

gi іі city.
:! ! Boecabel, Mr F D Corbett's handsome residence 

alike N W Arm, has bean closed for the winter, 
and Mr Corbett and family have moved Into their 
winter residence, 00 Inglls street.

Hon Speaker Power returned lest week from 
Ottawa.
MMIm Gretrade Whitman and Мім Charlotte Cor
bitt, Annapolis, are visiting friends in Halifax.

Capt 8 В biffin and wile ol G.ldboro, are spend 
lag a few days In the dty. they are at the Cr lc •

-r___;

і > АЛАА/AA

• Given Free
a iu и t .dr»*o .U-
r .er. t««l 10 sub cr.b 
A hi. 1. 115 kUKeLC 

^ Y Ki. ouuiu eat
v a -ou e ,r Fund.

Y - * j-. ' .ifaue а і 
A I»- v- ♦ I 00 will en-
Y i t*' < •• iur to tbit 

-il aiistic vol-
. flELU FLOWERS
Y \ 1 -Lu OUU.,8 ill)

THE Book of the L .* . «. rtific te ol 
eentury, Hand-у toe- -чю.» to fund, 
eomely illustrated ^ vat mains a »e- 

thirty-two olf 1 . «n. o. Field's 
the World'egreat- L be- *i>«i must repre- 
est Artiste. Y seui at і в w^rks and 

Is ready for delivery.
Bat lor the noble conUu u.lon of the 

worlo's greatest artists, this bo ucool 1 not 
have been manr'actnred юг le» ban $7.00.

*ted is dlv'ded eq « l.y be- 
Kugdue Field 

i| "I a monu* 
be w*d poet of

j
I I.і Eugcru

Field’s 
Poem 
A $7.00 
Book.

іі b? ііі і ►І Міни Chiilotte Corbett and 9«і ,.ade Whttmn 
h.yc Jeit lor BUllfa* to .Uend the Art 8-hool.

Mr. СЬи Hodlrey, who h»i beoo ipendlr- > few 
d»y. with Mn 8 В Sodfroy, on her return lion 
Htilfax. hu leit lor Yarmouth.

Hon J W Longley ind Mn Lengloy wore the 
yueiti ol Mr Mn J M Owen the other dey.

4 ►V F Lade, a Nova Scotia boy, who has been for 
the рмі nine years In the. west, mainly In the 
Kootenay mining district, returned on the CPR 
train Saturday evening to his home at Klir dt'e, 
where he will spend the winter.

Mrs Alexander Campbell and Miss Ella Mac 
Donald, Kings Bond, Sydney, are visiting st Hall-
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. КЕЯТ TILLE. ►fax.
• 4 \4Mrs Ottawaya ol Halifax la visiting at Mis F в 

Aanta, Carleton, Yarmouth.
Mis Harrisglon, Halifax, is the guest of Mrs 

Edwaifl Parker, Yarmoatb.
M*e Howe, Dartmouth, is the gneat of m re Sav 

ery, Annapolis.
Judge Ritchie of Halifax, is visiting his daughter 

Mrs F C Whitman, Annapolis.
Lient Ogilvie, BCR returned the other day from

►W
:.r

Oct. 2,—LmI Sunday afternoon the Forea'ers 
held their memorial services st "The Oaks." and 
decorated the graves of the former members o 
their order. This is the nearest approach we have 
to the Imprerelve services of Memorial Day ob- 
ee ved by our American friends. True, we have 
no eoldlere'graves, bat te the casual observer it 
reemsas If "the eflent cities" la our midst wars 
sometimes le.t uncared for.

Miss Hamilton and MUs McLeod have returned 
from a short visit In Halifax.

Mr. Alltoon Berdan left on Friday for Sack ville, 
N В, where he will complete his college course.

Mrs В H Day to «totting fn Hor*onvUle.
Мім Sharps has gone on a visit In Boeton.
Mrs Chartes Smith, who has been enjoying rev- 

eraral weeks' stay la Digby has returned home.
Mrs Моміу, of Dartmouth, to the guest of her 

parents, Mr and Mrs Bahaa Redden.
Mrs McLeod, ol South Brookfield, Qaeens 

County, spent a day er two with her sister, Mrs A 
L Hardy.

Miss Eleanor Farrell hae returned from a two 
weeks visit in Boston.

Mis В C Ward, accompanied by her sister. Miss 
Kate Bedding, has gone on a abort visit in Boston (

Mrs Richardson, who has been the guest of Mrs 
Quinlan, Chapel Hill, returned to her home In 
Fitchburg, Мам., last Friday.

Rev Mr and Mrs Williams leit on Monda у for a 
visit In Boston ana the New England States.

Miss McCarthy, who has been attending the mil
linery openings in St John, has returned.

Мім Evangeline Andrews has returned ./om
Boston, where she accompanied Mise Tufts to 

Wellesley, where she will enter the Freshman 
year. The passage from Boston to Yarmouth was 
exceedingly rough on Tuesday.

Dr В V Jones, has gone to Harvard, where he 
will engage In the study of literary work •

Ralph Jones has gone to New York, where he 
will engage in artistic and literary work.

The Acadia Seminary teachers will be “at he me' ■ 
to their frleade on Friday evening.

Prof F R Haley, wao has been visiting In New 
Brunswick for Mveral weeks, has returned.

Mise Nellie Burgess, daughter of C R Bargees, to 
attending the Ladles* Presbyterian College • 
Halifax.

Scott R Fraser, of Feverley, на of the late John 
Fraaer, a former well known resident of Wolf ville, 
spent a short vacation here.

Mrs A В Sherwood, who has been spending some 
months at her old home, hu returned to New 
York.

j 4 ►

і 4W і I The Fund ere 
tween the family of the lete 
and the Fund for the btti din 

t to the memory of the 
childhood. Address

►
■ 4' Ul

ip 4
\ [ іti: EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 

SOUVENIR FUND,
(Also at Book Store.) ISO M. on roe St., 

Chicago.
If yon a.so wish te send p wuge, enclose 

10 cents.

►
і )a trip to Montreal.

W H Ferguson left Saturday for New York on a 
Ьраіпем trip.

Mr «bd Mrs W L Kane and Mrs Thonus Mow
bray toft by the Maritime express Saturday for the 
Pan American, Bnialo.

В T LePine the Barrington street watchmaker 
left by the Maritime Ехргем Saturday for a trip te 
Montreal, Toronto,Niagara, Buflalo, Albany, New 
Yçik, Providence and Boston.

Rev Robert Murray leit for St John on Tuesday 
e attend the meeting of the Presbyterian Synod In 
that dty.

The Bev Jsmee McLean, late ol Great Village, 
N B, will probably revisit Neva Scotia this fall. He 
has been working steadily In Alberta territory 
among the foothills.

John F Ferity, a native of Halifax, and a mem
ber of the Queensland Mounted Rifles, arrived In 
the city on Saturday from booth Africa. Mr Fee- 
ley has been in fifteen different engagements, and 
was slightly wounded once. He says Strathcona't 
Horse wm counted one of the best fighting regi
ments in the si my In South Africa. He thinks 
there are about 8,000 Canadians still serving in 
Africa in different corps.

CW West and wlle,C MacDonald, Miss Ella 
Cole, T N Clarke, Rev Mr Carroll,, tars Bullard, 
Miss Allen, L M Kessby, Miss Hanniien, G L 
Dimock, Miss W U Campbell, Miss McKubin and 
Mrs Phillips left by the DAB., Monday morning 
or Boston.

Mr Bigbmsn, chief carpenter of H M Dcckjard*
. has lut lor Montreal to center with the chief naval 

constructor of the Bermuda dockyard regarding 
the repairs to H M 8. Indefatigable.

MUs В Lloy and Miss V Tinner have returned 
home, after a visit to relatives and friends la 
Breton, Providence and Fail River.

Mrs C A Pitobary, of Belfast, Maine, to in the 
city, the goret of Mrs W J btalrs, South street. Mr 
Charles A PUsbnry.who filled the editorial chair of 
one of lhe leading journals in the sixties, lest here 
in 1M&, and hM been residing In tha States ever 
since, He Is bow editor of the Beltoet 'Republican 
Journal.' Since leaving Halifax he hM been en
gaged In editorial work on Washington and Balti
more papers. Mrs Pitobary is a daughter of the 
late William Sutherland, Esq., for many years a 
prominent member ol the Halifax Bar, and at the 
urn,, of nto death, Recorder of the city. During Mr 
Sutherland's term of office he prepared and read the 
address of welcome to the Prince of .Wales (now 
King Edward), and also, at a later date, an ad- 
drsM to Prince Alfred ; and he also prepared the 
address to the Marquis of Lome, which wm read 
by Mayor Tobin.

Senator Miller, ol Aricbat, is at the Halifax.
Mr and tars B D King of Halifax, are visiting at 

the home of J W В ares,father of Mrs King.
Mise Ids Branney and Miss Alice Christian left 

by the D A В yesterday morning for New York, 
when they will resume their duties at the private 
hospital association, having spent two mo: tbs' 
vacation In and elsewhere.

Among those who took pMsage on tie stqsmer 
Prétorien,which sailed from Montreal for Liverpool 
on Saturday, wm Surgeon Colonel Archer, of Hall-
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if Through the eflorta ol Mr. W. A. Hick
man, Immigration Commiuiooor, who he, 
been in England tor aome months past, it 
ia expected that in the coming spring a 
considerable number ot farmers with capi
tal will arrive in the province, with a view

'
! !

: I
[Wf t I№ to purchasing terms. All persons having 

desirable farms to dispose ol will please 
oemmonioate with the undersigned, when 
blank forms will be sent, to he filled in 
with the necessary particulars as to loca
tion, price, terms of ssle, etc. Quite a

' '■ l »
. ANNAPOLIS.

• .ill ■ »
Oct 2nd.—Prof Simon Newcombe, the célébra t ed 

Mtronomer, of WMhtngton, wm in Amnpolie lut

John Devers and son, of Boston, are vi siting Mr. 
Devers, parents here,

Miss Bessie Riichle Is visiting friends In Yar
mouth.

Mrs Libelle Riley to visiting friends In Y ar- 
month.

Reg Roop returned Monday from his trip to 
Boston, and left on Tuesday to take a po aition in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia at Kentville.

Mrs Jm Watson and two children ol Boston, are 
vUitln/ Mrs H L Rudolf.

•Hex' Johnson end Roger Messenger, who have 
been attending the College ol Physicians and Sur
geons, Baltimore, ere here on a visit.

Judge end Mrs 8avary arrived home last week 
from attending the meeting of the Synod in Mon
treal.

Mrs Howe, of Dartmouth, is the guest of Miss 
Ватагу.

Judge Ritchie of Halifax, to the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs F C Whitman.

Geo R Johnson hM been in town visiting rela- 
ivee. By the lMt Issue of the Canada Gazette we 

notice that George Ьм been confirmed in his rank 
of 2nd lieutenant of the Kings Canadian Hussars, 
dating from July 81st of this year.

A W Smith ol Truro, wm in town tost week on a 
visit to hie oonsin, tar Coffin Mr Smith to a mem 
her of the Truro hockey team, and sate his dab 
will likely arrange a trip through this section next 
season. It to now up to the Annapolis Royals to 
organize.

Mr and Mrs Jos McMullen h*ve been on a visi1 
to friends and relatives in the upper end of the 
county.

Harold M Mills, ol the Union Bank ol Halifax 
staff, Bridgetown, who Ьм been on his vacation 
Ьм returned to his duties.

Mr and Mrs Jm Cavander, left last week on a 
trip to New York.

Mr and Mrs A E Atlee returned home last week 
from a trip to New York.

On Friday last Mrs F C Whitman gave a very 
pleasant euchre party. The first prisas were won 
by Mrs Bradford and Mr iMiile The following 
guests were present : Mr and Bin J M Owen, Mrs 
Nepean Owen, Mr and Mrs J В Mills, Mr and Mrs 
F W Harris, Mrs Bradford, Mrs and the Misses 
Robinson, Dr and M(ss Marshall, Mr Lombard, Mr 
West. Miss Chtpman, Miss В Leavitt and Miss 
Corbitt.

On Tuesday evening of last week, tales Jessie 
Ріскім entertained her frier de with progressive 
whist.

Miss Winnifred Arnaud, who Ьм been visiting 
her sunt, Mrs E D Arnaud, went to Bdgehlll last
week.

\number ot sgrioultursl laborers are alio 
expected and farmers desiring help ції* 
also please communicate with the under-

.
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(■£3r- Ост. 1.—Mrs W M Fullerton le., lot her home 
In Sydney on Thareday, after a visit of nearly two 
weeks ш to vn, a guest of the Misses MacKinnon, 
Havelock street.

Mr and Mrs William Harding returned this week 
from their wedding trip to PE Island. They will 
board for the winter with Mr. Harding's mother, 
Mrs James Harding, Victoria street.

Mrs George Nelson of Truro, to visiting her els 
ter, Mrs D W Robb, 'Maplehurst,' Church street.

Mr clarence Main wm In town Ust week from 
Montreal, visiting hie parents, Mr and Mrs W D 
Main, and his wife end children, after a lsng ab
sence.

Eric, second son of N Carry, left on Saturday to 
enter McGill College, Montreal.

Boy, son of В C Fuller has left accompanied by 
his father for Philadelphie, where he will take a 
course in pharmacy.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Btter and Misa liter of New 
York, epent several weeks at Meant Whatley,their 
native place# and also visited relatives In Am- 
hersti They toft for their home tost week.

Mrs A D Chapman left tost week for Seattle 
WMb. to spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs 
Will Meore, who went there in the spring to join 
her husband who Ьм opened a business there.

Mr and Mrs S. D Scott of St John, were in town 
lMt week, attending the marriage of Mrs Scott's 
half sister, Miss SMargaret Wood to Mr Will BLar d

в» ■ The SunI
■
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For the Handkerchief, Toilet and Bath.
. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I

- sy<
5B 96 a ywu 

Dally and Sunday, by ouS, $8 a yaai

Dally, by mall,IS t < fax.
Mr and Mrs J Wetoey Smith left by Maritime 

ехргем Tuesday, afternoon for Quebec, where they 
will take the steamer Tunisian for Liverpool. They 
will remain In England about nine months.

It is not generrlly known that H W Newlande, 
wso r. cetved the appointment of legal adviser to 
tEê Yakin commissioners in place of F T Congdon, 
resigned, la a Halifax man. Mr Newiands left this 
city in 1880 and went to Winnipeg, where he went 
lato partnership Wl h F Forbes. Later on he went 
to Prince Albert where he resided until his re 
m irai to D*w*oo Jity afur the app aotmeot nam 
ei shore.

Miss Maggie McCullough left by the O.lvette on 
Ssturdav right, after spending a pleasant vacation 
With ner parents.

№
і

яж The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Nfe «paper ■ 

the world.
A WBMBDY FOB IBBBOÜLABITIB8. 

tc.ptnedin, BUter^pfe, PU Coehte,

Тиш«о,ОншІА VU tori»,
ІагМв РкииатшІпШмвМ,

Hr
Miss Maggie Purdy is spending her vMatlon with 

her parents, Mr and Mrs James Purdy, Victoria 
street Mbs Purdy la training for a nurse in the 
Victoria Royal Hospital, Monteal. 
вМ>* Helen HUlcoato returned last week from

Price 6c. a Copy. By Mail, $2 a year. 
Address Г IS ІО.І, Fa я ITars.

B.C. or
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Save it
by

Dyeing It !
Miypole Soap dye» 

Cotton», Silk», Sotini end 
Wool-no tqnolly well. The 
color yon got io lut and 
brilliant. Г" 
trouble.

No той, no

Sara some article ot 
dreu that you're ditotrd 
ed. “Sire it by dyeing 
it” with Maypole Soep. 
Qeick, ему. tare home 
dyeing. All color» and it 
dye» to any »h'.io. 10
oente a cake (16 cent» tor 
black.)

«

Maypole

Soap
Will Dye It.

Sold by best dealers everywhere.
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FARMERS MAKE MONEYWbLMYILLB.
aVV

/Ост 2—llrt Mtri ng who has been visiting her 
#flbcle, Albert KidI râle. Lbs returned to her home 

et Clyde River. Shelburne Coanty.
Mrs Joseph MscDonald end guests have returned 

from в short visit to Usliisx.
Our genial postmaster, G VRand, had his annual 

picnic on Friday at Duncan Brook, Gasperaux. 
His picnics are always popular with the fair sex.

Harold Kempton ol the Department of Forestry 
of Washington, D C. la spending hie vacation at the 
home of his mother. Mrs J Kempton.

R D Richard eon who has been studying medicine 
at Dalhouaie wta in Woli ville cn his way to Me. 
tre*!* where he will continue his medical course at

^ Miss Géorgie Healer, who graduated from Acad* 
in in June, has gone to Hew York, where she wlU 
take up the study ol nursing as a protêtsoa.

Prof and Mrs Haycock, who have been spend
ing the summer at Westport, have returned. They 
will occupy the restdeic* of C W Hamilton on 
Main street for the winter.

Mrs C R Bargees has gone to England, and the
continent lor a three menthe tilp. She Is_____
P»nied by Mrs T.ylor, who wilt meet her husband 
Capt Taylor, in Borland.

Mrs William Pineoof the Woodlands. •Wllmot, is 
visiting her sieur, Mrs Doncanson, WolfviUe.

Fletcher Bishop, who has resided in Van couve 
for some years and has been successful there, Iі 
visiting former 1 lends in his native place.

Mrs Judson Harris has returned to Autigonish, 
where she was d ied by the illness of her daughter 
Mrs C Whldden.

Prof Cecil and Mrs Janes, who have been spend
ing the summer at Chipman, N B. have returned 
»nd will occupy their former residence.

Mrs Maynard Fr.e msn. Mm William Chipman, 
Mrs Trotter, end Mrs A В Cold well are the dele
ft» es from the Wolfviiie WC T U to the Provin
cial coLventioa to be convened at Berwick.

Dr Simon Fitch of Halifax la visiting at the home 
of J W Baras.

Albert Porter, of Mangos, Мам. і vtolling relat
ives in Wolfrille.

The family of C W Halifax who have been oc
cupying their hummer ievidence on Main street 
have returned to New Haven.

Miss Chipman. an old resident of Wolfviiie. will 
spend the winter in Hantsport.

Mias Curtis, after spending the summer with her 
slater, Mrs Hatch, has returned to her home in 
Maine. She was accompanied by he r mother who 
will remain several months.

0
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Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ucks till you investigate this great Comnanv u- .
prices to be obtained by dealing only with — cash is better than trading whr. ^ object and the high

•t%

X

The Canadian Dressed& іV

Poultry Company, Limited
$

His babyshlp
wto be wonderfully freshened Oft 
end hi» whole little fat body will 
shine with health and cleanliness 
after hiVtub with the " Albert-

Capital Stock, $450.000
HEAD OFFIE : HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT MR- GIBSON ARNOLD!, Barrister-»* i А л
MflNflGBR-mR. ШІШ»* s. GILMORE, Н^Шоп От^.о"'''0

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

This soap Is made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but 
qnlsite fragrance, and isunsnrpsw* 
•das a nursery and toilet soap.

Beware of Imitations.

to Handle About Twof

man TOILET SOAP CO., Mbs.
MONTREAL. GIBSON ARNOLDÿESQ., President, The .Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street,

-r___
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TEugcru * Given Free (
* Field’s ..»bcr“i,

a sviv о |„. t. u; ки».еье

РоЄШ* а -о. « .r K.nd.
e Y ' і -lii ne a a
А ЛА k. »•'* vtlOOwllleo-A $7.00 ► т .;г5лисій

4 Book.

I.
і Your Name, Address, .s

Everyone
Likes the Best of

THINGS ON VALtfN.:► D1GBY.
. l ltiLO FLOWtRS
V k I -lu OUUA.eill)

TtiB Book of the L * . wruûc te ol 
century. H a n d- F fo • c- .чи>о toluod. 
somely Illustrated ^ u a v utame m se- 

thirty-two of P 1 . оь o; Field’s 
the World's great-k be- *ь«і moat repre- 
est Artists. v sebiati « Wviks and

to ready for delivery.
But for the noble contit h.Ion of the 

world’s greatest artists, tbia bo a cool 1 uot 
have been manr’actured юг le» ban $7.00. 

The Fund created to div ded eq « l.y be- 
. tween the family of the late Kugoue Field 

and the Fund for the bui diog <»l a mono- 
t to the memory of the be uv*d poet of 

childhood. Address

Job
Printing.

WHAT MAKES YOU COUGH< Oit 2. —Mrs Stephen Robinson of Granville, is 
visiting her daughter, Mia David Mproul.

Mrs В В Topper of Bear River, to visiting Mrs 
Major Daisy at ’Linden Terrace.'

Mr CBFarniham, of the bt John Gazette, form
erly proprietor of the Ccurier was in town last 
week.

Mr and Mrs F В Saunders left here Wednesday 
for a trip through MassacLmeita. They will be 
absent about two weeks.

Mr Charles Vye returned borne Friday from her 
recent irip to Newcastle. Moncton and other towns 
in New BrinawicM.

Judge Steadman and wife, and Mrs Chestnut of 
Tredericton, N B, have been at Mr Chas В Burn
ham’s, first Avenue.

Miss Etta Win Stanley, who has been visiting her 
parents at Westyllle, near Digby, returned to her 
home in Brookline, Mass.

Gneats at Chmtnat Cottage. Dr McBnrtre, 
Cambridge, Mass; Miss Hodces, New York; Mrs 
Washburn, Newbury; Misses Mayers, New York.

Mr Geo Clarke , olC W Mulae’e tailoring esiab- 
lb h ment returned home last week from a trip to 
Ha ifax, Sydney and cthi r provincial towns.

Rev Mr Goucber, of 8t Stephen, N B. who bas 
been viaith.g bit pannte. Rev and Mrs J B Bouch
er, Montague street, returned beme.

Sister Katherine of St Monica's home, Boston 
was a guest at Lour Lodge lait week. She will 
visit her mother, Mrs Charlotte A mbrose, at Sal
mon river, Halifax county.

Mrs Chaa L l\ bite, of Atdovir, Mass. wLo ar
rived here Widnesday, has returned home today 
accompanied by her daughter Miss Sarah, 
who b as spent the summer at the Dlgby House.

Mr В H Andrews of New York, who spends his 
summers at Dig by, has recently returned from a 
l wo weeks’ trip to bis native city. He will remain 
here until the first psrt of October.

Mi s Brrrks, of We)month, and Misa Warner, o 
Piyapton, % ere guests of Mr and Mrs O 8 Dunham 
on Thursday. Mise Brooks was en route for Wood 
atuk, N B, and Miss Warner to spending two 
weeks with her cousin, Mr E J Warner.

Lon Edward Vje, of the ICR, was in town last 
Frid.y the guest tfbis biotter, Mr G A Vye, it 
being the first time that the two brothers bad met 
for over thirteen sears. The former gentleman re
turned to St John the same afternoon via 8 S 
Frince Rupert.

J C fctmmei ville sr„ A Summerville, jr., aid 
el et t r Mil e Flc л i ce of Mlsscuii, who for the past 
two months, have been the guests of Mr J W Hay- 
d et, Bay View, left for their homes last Monday

WOOD STOCK,

Oct8— Jcbn Arnold hsa been confined to the 
house for some «teks tbiengh illneie. He hopes 

soon to get to work again.
Mrs T В Winslow and her daughter, Mrs WE 

Smith of Fredericton sre visiting relatives in 
Wcodatock.

Mr Murray H Manuel, Limestone, spent a few 
days in town last wet k.

M ve W D Forrtf r ol St Andrews to visiting re
latives in Woodstock.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Rsy of Richmond were in 
town lately.

Ml ss Charlotte Collina of Presque Isle to visiting 
friends in Woodstock.

Mrs Arthur Fllnton of Houlton was in town en 
Thursday.

Rev Father Murphy of Debec was in town re
cently.

Ven Archdeacon Neales returned from Montreal 
last week.

Mrs Wm Drysdale and son Hallam ofFrederic- 
%f R »re in town visiting friends.

Miss Ethel Van wart who was visiting frienda in 
Fredericton, has returned home.

Roy Dickinson to 111 with typhoid fever.
W H Crotty Fredericton attended the exhibition 

in town last week.
Mrs ER Teed wee at home to friends Monday 

and Tuesday afternoons,: Sept 80th and Oct 1st.
Miss M Coleman of Fredericton and Mise Bessie 

1 Lawson of Bt John are visiting friends In Wood- 
-stock.
I Mr Ralph ard Mbs Nina Ketehum, Ashland,
Me, spent a few days in town last week.

Mr Frank Caxvell was in 81 John last week* * 
Eecgeant Hip well and Mrs HipweU, 

wring their son, David HipweU.
Xrglish Bray ley of Montreal to at the Carlisle.
The Misses Maggie and Kate McMnlHn, Canter- 

bury, are spending a lew days in town.

Did you ever wonder just what It is that makes 
you cough ? In a general way It Is understood to 
be an Involuntary effort of nature to eject seme- 
thing from the breath pipe. As a matter of fact, 
merely a slight throat Inflammation caused by a 
cold wUl cause a cough to start, and the 
cough, the more you want t. cough. If you aUey 
the inflammation la the th-oat your cough will 
stop.

Don’t lull the sensitiveness of the throat with 
medicines containing a n-rcotic, but give it sooth- 
ing and healing treatment. This Is difficult be
cause the in flamed parts are in the wey of the pas
sage of food and drink. The t ue cough remefy to 
something that will protect the throat from the ill 
effect of catarrhal discharge! and alei from the ir- 
itrtion of svilV>wln< fool. Such a remedy is 
Adamson's В italic C>n<h 4»«tm, whicllo mi ny 
years has been conquering the moit obstinât e 
coughs. It is s eoothtac .c unsound preoared from 
barks and tom*. Its bine ficlent effect is quickly 
elt and the work of healing promptly begun. If 
you once take Adamson's Balaam for ciugb, you 
will never be satie flsd without some of It at hand 
lor any new cough. A trial sine of the Balsam 
can be secured of any druggist for te n cents. The 
regular else 26c. In asking for the Balsam, be 
sure you get the genuine which has "F. W. Kins 
man A Co. blown in the bottle.”

8I f4
Perfume.by f<

і f
e a •f4 more you

іHave just opened a"full line of Roger & 
Gallet’s latest odours.

R. and G. Soaps, Powders and Denti- 
frioe. Call and’see my^display. Everything 
marked at lowest figuies.

!
?

4 EU8ENE FIELD ПОЯС ABN I 
«OUVENIR FUND,

(Alio U Book Store.) 180 M’Sroe 8L, 
Ghieafo.

If too a.so wlih to Mod p ifu.0, enclose 
10 cent».

fі )

її. G. Rodman Allan, tі

Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State- 
menti;' or Envelopes running short? Do

J4
♦ Chemist and Druggist,

87 ChirlotteiStreet, St. John, N. B.
you

consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order?

»

Mail ordere^promptly filled. 
Telephone 889.NOTICE. !! sera.,. Jf

я*;Through the efiorta of Mr. W. A. Hick- 
men, Immigration Commiieionor, who boo 
boon in England lor iomo months post, it 
is expected thst in the coming spring » 
considerable number ol former» with Capi
tol will arrive in the province, with » view

CAFE ROYAL Consult 
Us for 

Prices.

! A Cübb fjb Cost Costiveness comes
from the refuszl of the excretory organs to perform 
their duties regularly from contributing cause e 
usually disordered digestion. Parmelee’e Vegetable 
Pills, prepsred on scientific principles, are so com
pounded that certain ingredients in them pas 
through the stomach and act upon the bowels so as 
to remove their torpor and arouse them to prop er 
action. Many thousands are prepared to be ar 
testimony to their power in this respect.

BANK 0Г MONTREAL BUXLDIN6,

St Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

!

Ito pore haring tarai. AU penom having 
deniable ferma to dispose ol wiU please 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank forma wUl be not, to be filled in 
with the noooaaarj particulars aa to loca
tion, price, terms of aalo, etc. Quite a ■

!
Retail dealer Ib.vmm
СНОІГЧ WINB5, ALBS end LIQUORS.Ix Natdbs’s Etobihoüb в Thbbb ▲ B CüBBS. 

— Medical experiments have shown conclusively 
th at there are medical virtues in even ordinary 
p lanta growing up around us which give them a 
value that cannot be eattmated It is held by some 
that Nature provides a cure for every disease which 
ueslect and ignorance have visited upon many 
However, this ma? he. It is well known that Part 
melee s Vegetable P lie, distilled from roots end
iTAVni.«7'l№.r,mtd? ^c,rl,,g *11
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OVSTBRS 
•Iweyi on hui. PISH and 0AMt :number oi agricultural laborer* «re olao 

expected end firmer» deairing help ції* 
«1*0 please communicate with the under-

• 1
MEALSJAT ALL HOUBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY. And you will find that you can get Printing of all 

kinds done in a
aigned. і

»Dated St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D. manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added

І1901. Pleaaant a* ayrup ; nothing equal, it a a 
a worm medicine, the name іа mother 
Grave*’ Worm Exterminator. The great- 
eat worm deatroyer of the oge.

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER meet often 
act aa a family physician. Pain Killer for 
all the little ilia, cut* end sprains, aa well 
aa for all bowel complainte, ia indispen
sable Avoid substitute* there ia but one, 
Pain Killer, Perry Davis.’ 26c and 60c.

Got Lsme Вик
No need ol that now. Tbit sort of pair 
can be knocked out in short order, foa 
Polstn’s Nerviline, which ia five timet 
stronger then any other, penetrates an 
once through the tissues, reaches the 
source of suffering, driv a it ont and thus 
gives relief almoat instantly. Not magic, 
but strength that give. Poison’» Nerviline 
this power, yon will think it magic how
ever it yon try it, pain goea so quickly. 
Sold by dealera everywhere, in large 26 
cent bottles.

QUBEN-HOTEL,2-М lm ROBERT MARSHALL. new type
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

rBEDBBICTQN,lN. B.

AIBdwabds, Proprietor.

NeWS and Opinions Victoria Hotel,

Progress
OP 01 to 07 KlngjOtieet, Bt. John, NTB>

Electric Passenger Elevator"
Job Printing 
Department.

і
National Importance. \

29Jto aiJCanterbury Street.and all Modern"Improvaments.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor
/

The Sun
You Have Catarrh,

You have had it along time. Probably i* 
ia getting worse, but still you negfoot it • 
Neglect it despite the loot that this ia the 
beat season of year to cure Catarrh. It’s 
easily a d permanently cured by the jrary 
pleasant, medicated air ^ treahMht. 
“Catarrhosone.” You must- know ’the 
name, for eve ybody ia talking of itsWon- 
derful cores. Cittarrhozone ia the only 
remedy that promptly, effectually, aMhys 
cures Catarrh. Doctor» reoomaaeoAlÇ^ad 
druggists sell it in two sizes, 25c. and 25c. 
and $1.00. J

OOHDEHBKO AllVBBTIBBMEJTTS.

BRANDIES 1ALONE There are a number of varieties of ooroa. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any oi 
them. Coll on year druggist end get » 
bottle it onoe.
Putnam’■ Paloltn Corn end W.rt Bztrutor 
Contains no odds or other injurions chem
ical compound» ; ia neither oaoa'io, cor
rosive or irritating; but soothe, and eases 
from the tint application, end acta quickly. 
If yon want on irritating and flesh eating 
remedy do not oak for Pntnam't, it iota 
jost the other way. For solo at all drug-

IJ
DUFFERINTHE

Landing 'ox|“ Corean."
CONTAINS BOTH: This popular Hotel 1» sow open lor th. 

reception ol gneiU. The situation of the 
House, teeing uu It doe 
*I»E -»kos It a moat daalmbla
place lor Visitor, end Business Men. It In 
within в short distance ol nil ports of the 
city. Ha. every eeeoasodatlon. Electric 
ours, Iront nil parts of the town, pass the 
house every three minutée.

В. ьхВОІ WILLIS, Proprietor.

100 Cs. VrltlnadZXXloo •• loom a co.
100 - Horst.PVeres.

10 Octoves «
For sols low In.bondlor duty paid.

on the beautiful Quartes 
or Pints

Dally, by mall, • - $6a you

Dally and Sunday, by small, $8 а ума
THOS. L, BOURKEj

2 WATER.STREET. ;

guto.
Nearly all infanta are more er leas sub

ject to diarrhoea and such complaints 
while teething, end aa this period of 
lives ia the moat eritieol, mothers should 
not be without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’! Dysentery Cordial This medicine 
ia o specific for anch complaints and is 
highly apokea ot by those who have used 
it. The propriété» claim it will cure any 
case of cholera or summer complaint.

Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablet*,— 
Medical science by occident discovered the 
potency of the pineapple ee a panacea for lis 
stomach trouble*. The immense poroofit- ‘ 
ago of vegetable pepsin contained in the a 
Irait makes it on almost indispensable rem
edy in ooaee of dyapepia end indigestive. 
One tablet otter each meal will cure nag 
chronic сама. 60 in a box, 86 ceitX- 
Sold by A. Chipman South A |Co., ~

LeSeslalples of Wedding іпШшMoms «мі I
their

The Sunday Sun its printed in ang дпяпИИм

іШШШШіsnody mhsnd, which
Ur—- This Cordis Ьм gslned for itself S wide spreed repetition for o 

fogfftaff pronspt relief from all sttamer ceeplelnt

and at moderate price*. Will $9Щоні to tmr botti

St Joknsre PrOffTOêO Je» Priest.
le the greatest Sunday Nfc, «paper ■ 

the world.
A

Price So. a Опру. By Mail, 02 » yesr. 
Address I AS 10 J, Jiv turn.
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Torpid Liver, rMr. Ferguson *• I ni. 1st tun.
It W»! «I'll early in the evening when 

Mr George Ferguson, having been noti 
fied that hn application for mtmberehip in 
the Bénéficient Order of Healthy Men 
had been voted upon favorably, accom 
panied the meaaenger to the lodge room.

Hie entrance into the ante timber waa 
somewhat starting. The personage in 
chaige of the outer door in mediately 
tblurt - 'k--ni»ire‘er •“ t‘i irourb, held i- 
t’ ere a lew 
t 'mperature in a note-book.

The aolemn man in black s ipped him 
to the eaist, applied a stethosccpe to 'be 
region of his heart, made a memorandum 
in another note book, and pasaed him on 
to another solemn man in black, who asc 
erf lined at d recorded hie pulse and reepr. 
alien.

Thus fa» r. і a wo-d lad been spoken.
He was blindtolded end conducted into

NEWS OF THE WEEK,
&

!It sometimes responsible for difficult di
gestion, that is, DYSPEPSIA.

When it is, _
What headache, dizziness, constipation, ^ 
What fits of despondency,
What fears of imaginary evils, conduce : 

with the distress after eating, the sourness 
of the stomach, the bad taste in the mouth, 
and so forth, to make the life of the suf- | 
fercr scarcely worth living!

і V i -psia resulted from torpid liver in 
the case of Mrs. JoAcs, 2320 N. 12th St., 1 
Philadelphia, Pa., who was a great sufferer.

Her statement made in her 77th year is 
that she was completely cured of it and all 
its attendant aches and pains, as others 
have been, by a faithful use of

•lit •олім»Continued from Fourth Pave.
C' lC B, by the hot that Ven zmli th* 
not paid intt;:et on her foreign or intern* 
a onal indebtedness for the past 38 months 
Only two or three :Tpo.;itg houses at 
^Caracas r-e j>ax’ig t^pciees businres 
prac.ically ’"tiled to needed ioede..fle, 
extreme lack ot cor fidence preveils in 
business circles end : - tni> e 
contains no*h ng promish g improve met 
Amor-; the people, the siffering Irtm the 
b—d times is greater now than at any time 
dui’ng the past lour ye*~s. School teach
ers "n Cr-acas have hetn notified that the 
govern: nt muet, for the present, diecon- 
* nue their sals; it в end pi lists are also un
paid.

22
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AiUFE.
The happiness of home life depends 

largely on t*ie health of the wile and 
mother. When her strength is unequal 
to the daily cares and duties of home, 
the evening hour finds her utterly worn 
out, too tired to talk, too weary to read. 
At first even she is glad to have her 
husband go out for the evening. She 
wants rest and quiet at any price. And 
so the foundation for marital misery is 
often laid in ill-health.

But when the housewife is healthy 
and strong she finds in her day’s duties 
onty a sufficient outlet for her energy. 
She looks forward all day to the evening 
hour spent with her husband over a 
book, or passed in quiet conversation. 
And every evening so spent draws the 
wife nearer to the husband and knits 
together the twain who are ” one flesh ” 
in the higher unity of one mind.

Every woman should know that the 
general health depends on the local 
womanly health. Irregularity, weaken
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration and 
female weakness are disorders which sap 
the woman’s strength and destroy her 
happiness with her health.

In ninety-eight cases in every hundred 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription will effect a complete cure of 
womanly diseases. It is a reliable regu
lator. It dries the drains which enfeeble 
women. It heals inflammation and ul
ceration and cures female weakness. It 
mqkes weak women strong and sick 
wôYHèn ivell.

Sick and ailing women are invited to 
Consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All 
correspondence is held as sacredly con
fidential and womanly confidences are 
guarded by strict professional privacy. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years, assisted 
by his medical staff of nearly a score of 
physicians, Dr. Pierce, chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel aur 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., has 
treated and cured more than half a mil
lion women.

There is no similar offer of free con
sultation by letter which has behind it 
a physician of Dr. Pierce’s eminence and 
success, or an institution of world-wide 
fame such as the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y.

Write to Dr. Pierce and obtain a 
specialist’s opinion absolutely without 
charge or fee.

WAS NEARLY ORAZY.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla JL
That acts on all the digestive organs, 
cures dyspepsia, and give permanent vigor 
and tune to the whole system. _____
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That Snowy Whiteness

can come to your linens hnd 
cottons only by the use of 
SURPRISE Soap which has 
peculiar and remarkable qual
ities for washing clothes.

■ Surprise ь » pu» ьил s<>*p.

BT. CROIX SOAR ПРО. CO. 
StSt.pbEe.ltB.

A despatch ' от Вцтоге to the Figaro 
dr scribes a bu” f ;ht which occuirr 1 theta 
Sunday ia wHcb an autoanob'le replaced 
the house ol the picador. The novelty 
drtw n enoimcna crowd; lui sever tul'i 
in succession turned tail and fl d at eight 
oi the eutomebile. M. Hern E ;uteib of 

і he Fails Aero Club, who cataUnhid the 
p ize lor a dirigible balloor, which M. 
Santo Dumont, 'he Bn zilian aeronaut, 
made eurh » vacant i flort to win, furnished 
the suit mobile and presided over the fight.

A telephone message Sunday night ' -от 
Hopewell H.il, Albirt county, N. В ; rep
orts the wreck ol the Nova Scotian bark 
entine Eab r, in the Pe 'coiiiac rue-, 
Saiurdey right. She elrn.k on a eho 1 
called the m:ddle giound і the 'iver. Two 
tentions oi her ktel were torn away and 
the bark cspe’zed. Cspt. A- dereon, his 
wile, b;t crew ol nice men and I he cook’s 
wile got away iw twe ЬеЛа. A l reached 
shore but one o! (he boita swamped and a 
shore boat put out and rescued those •- 
board. Fred Mulle-, a Norwegian 'ailor, 
•n leavteg the ba:k bad b;a lead jir-ned 
between vessel sud boat and it is fr red be 
will die. Alter striking, the bark came oil 
•he aborl and waa d.iven up the river by 
the tide. She is a total loss.

Secretary Horace Wilson ol the Ken 
.ucky T.ol'-ig Horse Breeder j, еівіка 
tion, haa been autloi z d by І потав W. 
Lawson, to iss- a cba'terga to Harry 
Hrm,:n lor a match race bn,ween Lord 
Deri y pud Bora'ra, to be decided over 
the.Lcr ngion track, one week ai er the 
match be. ween The Abbot and Biralnaa й 
contested, wh:cb should see it, providing 
no delays occur om bad weather, on Oct 
1(1. The race is to be *’.e Lust 
five. Shov'd The Abbot . om any cause 
be prevented from meeting Boral-on, 'he 
race wi” be act for *ho da'o ol The Abbot 
В oral ma race match on Oc. 9, rid :i su -h 
c se the association Will add to і he s’akea 
the $10,000 originally set aside to be. 
added to the Abbot Bors’-na match by it, 
vloner to t he all. The special race be
tween Creacei ' tnd Charley Harr haa been 
declared cfl.

The express men’s s he :.t B raton h a 
been settled, the 200 drivers, keepers and 
lumpers returned to work, Wednesday 
and the aympa hetic a fhe ol 20,000 men 
composing 'he s"ied I ades’ c-ions, which 
was th eatened to go into t fleet, Wedoea 
day morning, ia hereby averted. Under 
•he terms oi ’ha agreement, the cases ol 
lhrre men discharged oy the «xpress com
pany are to be heard by the state board oi 
arbiva'ten within three weeks, the points 
to be decided being : First, whether the 
chargea, specified against the three men ol 
incapacity and carelessness, are true, and 
second, it true, are they sufficient cause 
lor the'- discharge P Pending the deci-* 
r'on ol 'he board, these men wil' not re
turn to work. Everything waa in readineaa 
Tuesday right for calling out every mem
ber ol the allied council Wednesday if the 
d fficulty had not been adjusted.

If Grover Clewl-nd hadn’t dropped the 
Stephen’ cfl the I ont end ol hia name, be 

wov’d have made the eight three-name 
President ; and, agr'u, if the Rev. Dr. 
Br-cbr-d hadn’t projected those th-ee 
onfoi a rate ‘Rs’ on that political love-leaat 
at 'he Filth Avenue hotel :t 1884 possibly 
B' "ne might have figured among the thr e 
named Presidents, too, and have added a 
sixth James to the list. But when we get 
down r-nong the ‘didn’t get therea,’ 
apecu Von w'.df ns rod becomes idle.

b
the lodge room prop r.

•Who cornea hercP’ demanded a voice
•A etranger’, replied another voice, 

who dtaiua, if found word y to be 'nitated 
into our aaluiiferoua and prophylactic 

fraternity.
■Haa he been ixamintd with special rr- 

fcrence to the requirements upon which wa 
inaiat as conditions precedent to member' 
ship in our beneficent orde:?’

•He Las.’
•Lead him to the chair ol the Retaining 

Pointer lor Inrthur examination.’
To the accompaniment ol a d rge, way 

around ihe loom and halted with a jetk.
Open year mouth!’ commended a stern

A

A F,ie Horse,
Mr. Johnson’s horse Kcvanom is a eon 

of the great stallion Kremlin and bis per- 
foiJiance the week showed what great 
cl 1 he is made of. He got a record of 
2 20і on a track ti t s retin fast shape 
and showed that he is wo..by to be in a 
stable that Mr Jjbneon has made famous 
throughout Ets1 :t- America, progress 
will have something lurther to say ot the 
company Kcvanom keeps at home in 
another : 'sue .

£ Silver Plate that Wears’*
MADE AND

I eUARANTEED BYvoice.
The candidate comp’ied.
•H»!' continued the steaU voice. *Two 

ruil^&m tilling:! Thty muet come ou ! 
Jжг *2 tries, place tim in the cbr'r.’

He was erzed, l*#ted into what ое і 1 
to be a dentist!* chair, bis mouth wa; 1

and f n operator with the inhument

Ш

1

XPopen.
of (.o. .ure known as a dent-’ engine bored 
out the iflendiog filÜDga, a sepulcbrr’ 
voice aseunrg him meanwhile that h'1 
teeth mvat be trade to confo m rigid'y to 
the gold et- idard thencefot’h.

•I» the t-ndida'e ready for the next 
itepP demanded the presiding ffi;er.

‘He is, Wotsbiplul Robuste.’
•Tie Posent h"m to the Granu

9мр&He . ‘1 btl’evo i’ll go lû church with 
you this шо./’Dg, Clara.’ She : ‘Indeed 
you won’t ; you've got you; new suit, and 
iny new dress hnsn t come home yet.’

■I don’t th’nk Miss Wci'e will ever 
many Mr. Jerhs.’ ‘Why not P’ Oh ahe 
qusi.ila a," u him constantly.’ ‘Ah ! Per- 
lipa they have been secretly mart led 
already.

Will, I went yon to go wi'h me to call 
the jor td lady Pm engaged to.’ No, 

I'd better no1 ; Pm so d-rsdtr'ly in-taUve 
1 m’-jht catch your enthusiasm abqut her.’

Ladies and gentleme l.sf'u the magician, 
‘I now t.' л a bottle ot betr into a 
pew .er mug.’ Wi ich he did, and great 
waa Ihe civ у am. ng the au. 'ence aa he 
quafifd the rmbet fluid.

‘ Elm ere receivtd a terrible inar't ‘Va 
mo, civ,,.’ 1 IV rot waa it ? • Why, an old 
lady saw the handles cf > 's goll clubs pre- 
jeclhg - ,om the bag, and asked him how 
much ho wov;J cb bt to mend au uinbrel-

A very complete line of this reliable 
brand in Теа-wtfe, Bake-dishes, Fruit 
Bowls, etc., and also latest patterns la

4$4Rogers Bros'*
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.

■J -!s Cor.iunc' vitie.’
He waa nrf-ched around the room again 

to the s me eolttr-r music oc the 
depressing ms,.ament, and brought up 
w 'hajsrk before the chr’r ol another 
high t ffi ter.

R-rauve his hoodwink, come oiled the 
Greoulatis Cor ji’octivitre.

It was done.
S .anger, look at t> :s printed card, can 

you read the letters thereon P
No, replied the ' .ndidate, I cannot.
It il as I suspected. Slrauger, later 

OB io your joi-ney this evening you Will 
be fitted wi'h a pair ol glasses, which you 
must wear hereafter. Conductor replace 
the hoodwink and lead I "m to the Great 
Hygicaloruov

The conductor obeyed.
‘Thrust out yovr tongue,’ comm—ided 

th t high dignitary.
The candidate complied.
‘Ha!’ excla’med the Grand Hygiealorum 

‘Coated! The result ol improper food! 
Stranger, in the solemn obligation, which 
will shortly lollcw, yon will be reqv’red 
to take upon yourse.M a vow never again to 
eat unwholesome provender. Conductor 
eacori the candidate to the chair ol the 
Oiteto Arthritis.’

Which waa done.

і
on

Wood's Phoephodiae,!
The Great English Remedy. 1 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Onlv

«I was pleased that Dr. Pierce answered my jE -2У able medicine discovered. Six
letter,” writes Mrs. C. W. Young, of South packages guaranteed to cure all
Regent Street (Lee Park), Wilkesharre, Penna. forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
«I am perfectly willing for you to use my name or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
and address, ns I think it my only to let tlie , baoco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
people know whnt a wonderlut medicine you uf price, one package It, six, to. One mil 
h^vç. Wheq I had tlms^ mislians I began to six will cure, pamphlets free to any address, 
fhiuk і would «ever have children aud my Tbo Wood Company, Windsor, Onl.
husband always said that if I would take your 
medicine I would soon be all right. My back 
used to almost break and I would get sick at 
my stomach a:;d have such headaches I did npt 
know what to do; they used to set fne nearly 
crazy, and I used to dread to get up, I felt so 
bad ; then I began taking your medicine.
When baby was expected I took it all the time 

that way. I felt fine all tlie time and I 
never get those dizzy spells now. I hardly 
have a nervous headache any more. I have a 
perfect romp of a boy ; he is the light of our 
пофе. I am now twenty years old and 
baby is almost eight months old. I now 
well, and weigh 180 pounds, and the baby 23% 
pounds. We feel very grateful for the good 
your medicine did for us. We are both healthy, 
thauks to Dr. Pierce’s medicine.”

me
Вфгв. After.

rell-in

W ode Phcrnhodine ia sold "n S: J„" ”
by al reapoceiolc Pruggiata.'і.

‘I hope 'Va proposal of mine hasn't 
’ ken you comp’etely by surprise, dearest?* 
‘We”, yes, it Ins. 1 long ago abandoned 
all idea ot it.‘

All that giltVrs is not gold—sometimes 
it's a diamond.

feetI

FALL EXCURSION TO
MONTREAL.

ALMOST A SKELETON.
«Your 'Favorite Prescription1 

much for me,” says Mrs. Susan Weast, of Lawn
dale, Cleveland Co., N. C„ «'that I feel it my 
dutv to write to you and tell you I think it

has done so

ity to write to you 
ved my life. I had b

tell you 
nder th 

) mishaps, 
ulv sevent

saved my life. I h 
of two doctors—ha
a skeleton, weighed only seventy pounds. A 
friend of mine recommended Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, and when I commenced 
to take it my health began to improve greatly. 
In ten months I was a happy mother. I had 
only taken six bottles and have never taken any 
medicine since, of any kind, and now weigh 130 
pounds. I am now awaiting the coming of 
another child in the best of health. I cannot 
say too much in praise of your ‘ Favorite Pre
scription.' "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are at 
the moat agreeable and most effec

ts. C Л Я9 

Oc 21.22, 23 

RETURN TO 

No?. 6 h, 1901.

G0IN9 

0:t. 10, 11, 12 
REIIHN TO 

Oct. 28Lb, 1901.

BOUND TRIP 
1TFIO 11 

ST. JOHN.

MONTREAL
AND

RE IURN I

Ronad T Ip Tickc' -, issued at 8'. John, Campbell- 
too and ." itermediafe eta' ens on Ос 3ber 10,11 and 
12, good to; reltra until October 27, rid on 
October 21, 22 and Ю, good for re'.nrn on .1 Novem
ber 7. Proportion a', e rates om points east of 
Moncton.

$1000.
Rooievelt By A Frie <1,

‘Theodore Roosevelt baa only one fai’4,< 
» d a well known New York poli':cian 
loss than two years ago,—‘he does not 
know bow to tell a lie.’ Tb:s waa pi ex 
pert judgment, uttered wi'h every asaur 
■nces ol aett'ed convie'ion. It was aa true 
aa it was naive. Theodore Rooievelt baa 
never learned to te" or act a Pe.

The character ol the 26;b president of 
the Uoited,.S‘atee.—ol F m who entera 
upon hie great iffice, not amid paeans ol 
viciory and with the joylnl acclaim ol happy 
pj. is, but bowed with the na 'on’s woe 
and at.icken with ita grief,—is not com 
plex ; it is extremely simple.

It may be summed np in a word : Theo
dore Roosevelt ia genuine. That means 
t’-it he is nature’, not t fleeted ; frank, not 
decep 4 «j true, not false. All bis other 
( ita and cbt-acte.ii cs lo"ow na.ura' y 
from b's genuineness.

H's private lile, his public activities, bis 
nodes of thought, ol speech and of action, 
are those of a genuine man They are not 
to,be r rderetood or explained by involved 
processes or reasoning, or by search for 
b’ddri rinses baod concerted r-nbitions." 
The і mptest and moaf nitnrr' interpreta
tion ol Theodore.Roosevelt’s words and 
deeds ia always the truest.

Tnerdore Roosevelt is president of the

once
'tive laxative for women’s use.

Aik tor tickets via 

CANADIAN PAC: 'ICJOHN M. LYONS, 
Ocrerai Passenger e'd Ticket Agent. 

Moncton, N. B., Oct iber 3,1001- SHORT I INK.
tienerat cbsQce oi t.aie Oc. 13, 1001.

See nesreat Ticket Agent lor pa .lealars
0Г Wr * A. J. HEATH, D P. A., 

____C. P. R., St. John. NB
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Names oi Preeldenta.

Ol all the 25 presidents ol the United 
states it ia not a I’tt’e remarkable that 
only seven had what we call ‘ middle 
names. These were John Quincy Adam', 
Wi'liam H'--y Harrison, James K. Po’k, 
Ulysses S. Grant, Rutherford B. Hayes. 
James A. Garfield and Chester A. Av.hu- 
—and, i* Samuel J. Tilden had been seat
ed instead ot Hayes, as not a lew good 
Americans believe he should hive been, 
*hat circums'anc) world not have cb-nged 
the proportion ; there would still have be- 
18 two name preeid n ». And woitby cf 
remark, too, is the fact that the last lour 
presidents have all been two-name men.

Io the whole bunch there was only one 
George—the la'her of bin country ; only 
three Juhni—the Adamses and Tyler; five 
James—Madt. un, Mor-oe, Po’h, Buchan
an rnd Garfield ; two Andrews—Jackson 
end John- >n—two Willieme—the first 
Harrison and McKinley ; and the names 
Thomas, Martin, Zachary, Rutherford, 
Mil’ard, Franklin, Abraham, Ulysses, 
Chester, Grover, Benjr-nin and Theodore 

Unite! States ^because his lellow-cit zens appear only once each "i the distinguished 
leiehel Ь’та.іо be president. ...... list of C-'el Executive?.

Sale of Unclaimed Goods, BREAKS UP
Withdrawal o/s ibn l n T .ice.

WRETCHEDThere wi l be a sale of Uncla'mvd Goods et the 
Fr. ieht Shed at St. John 8' oi on FRIDaY, 

t Novembe., 1901, conimeacÎDg at 10 o’clock 
eta be seen at

The 6.00 A. M. express from Fa' /He to L‘—»- 
ley and the 6.40 A. M. txpreee Lioçley to 4. 
John wi l b; withdraw j from service alter Satur
day September 21.

the
1st

COLDSCaaoguea
Stations.

the Railway 

D, FOTT1NGEB.
Railway Office, General Maavger.

Moncton, N. B.,llth Sept., 1901.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
<Q

It is not for ns to als-m you abon t y u 
Cold ; you are w. etched enough as it is. 
Our province is to supply the cure, and we 
do so with confidence. Dr. Humpb-ty’s 
• Seventy seven” brerkt up a Cold by 
ac'i g d-rectly on the : flee'ed pr-ts ; r; 
•tores 'he checked c’-ci‘4tion, •" .rts the 
blooi coo-i’tg ‘htorgh ‘he vene, awakens 
the numbed orgrus ol resp’-ation rid (' 
ges on, cl.’anses the sys‘“n, soothes the 
mucus membr -e, r id the Cold passe t 17 
V.I Sont a e Jggle.

‘•77 a am-” vis’ ol p'eaaant pellet < 
tk .t jm! fill the veil роске'.

At alt Drngglila 26 cent", ir nr led on recall', 
ol pi Ice. L'-CTOll'e E)0X KA T.-n r.izz,

Hunphray's Hon eopath'c Medicine Co. Comer 
Wtl’.Um tnd John street», New York.

Tenderefor aNewSla'.lon and Fre’-ht Home a 
Trois I st îles end a 60.C00 G ’Uon Waier 

lark with Fonndalien at ChanL.rj.
Thle signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine т*ь: я і

the remedy that euros a cold іц qne dry]Fpeclal sealed tenders addressed to‘he urder- 
signed, and marked oi lie ou side “Tender for 
Station and Freight Новеє, T oil Pit Ties”, or 
“Tender for Tank at Chaudière,** at the case may 
be. will be received up to 

TUESDAY, IHE
OCTOBER, 1901. 

for the cone .u.Lion ol the above 
P'ans nd Spec ficelions may be seen on t*d a .er 

the 18.h day of Sent 'mber, 1901. For the Tank at 
Chaudière, at the Slat ton Mac- ere* Offi ces at Cbr ac
te re Cj vo fid at Lev в; those :or the work a I 
Troie Pis' alei, at Ihe Stalk n Maue.s’ Offices at 
Levis, Riviere dn Loup aid Тгол Fietolei, and for 
the work at both p'-’cea, at the Ci’ef Englneer’j 
Office at Moncton, N. B.

FIRST DAY OF MOOSE MEAT
—AND— . a

:VENISON.
- . ;
іFc nuof tender may be obtained at the places 

named.
Ail tbe condition» of the Spec Scat Ions mutt be 

complied with.
л D. FOTTJNGEP.

Railway ОЯсе, General Manager,
Mcnc an, N.B., Etpl.lS b, 19)1.

THOS DEAN, CITY МАЙКЕТ; ІV
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MAKËâ

mm herd m:n. I r-’‘lite he cite ) laugh- d 
and cried fnide, but ‘Iwzri't Ha way to 
jhow it. And he waa a neural born 
buaineai mm, up and down, top to tee, 
and that p- .;'y accounts for it too.

‘D'ye ever heir how he propoaoed to, 
Aunt Eleanor, t:a wile? Happens 1 know, 
because she and my wife waa cousins, and 
the perceedin’ tckled Eleanor so’t she had 
to tell 9| it.

‘Ephraim was'nt ever a talkative telltr- 
and he didn’t go round much with th’ other 
young folks. Jest stayed home and ’tend 
ed to his knittin’ work, as it were, but he 
was well thought of by everybody, and 
Eleanor and her pa and me always made 
him welcome.

‘So he come in sort o’ casual, one p’Kc- 
hr Saturday n-ght.and set around ai'umil, 
puttin’ in a word new and then, till Èlean' 
or’s pa went cu to see a sick cow he had, 
and EPnnor’s ma started id up chamber 
somewheres. And then Ephrriss speaks 
up r!l to once, and he say! ;

‘I’d к'піі o’ ike to marry you, Eleanor,’ 
says he.

‘Sbo’ says she. ‘Would yeP’ She wa. 
dumbfounded, and couldn’t thick ot any 
thing else to say.

•Yes, I would,’ says he. He never 
moved out ot his chair, but he looked her 
right square in the eye, reel Iritndly 
‘I’ve got a place of my own, ye How,— 
rented, but I can take it back ‘most any 
lime,—and two hundred and 5‘ty do" -s 
out on intrust, and enough besides to stock 
the place. 1 mike" ye an oiler,’ he says, 
‘and 1,11 hold it open lor ye till next 
Sat’day night.’

‘Eleanor waa stalin’ at him all the time 
mind ye, with her mouth open And 
before she could get any words to put into 
it, ‘It’s time I was gelling along home ’ 
Ephvsim says, ‘so 1 il bid ye good night. 
Eleanor.’

‘Well, tbit was all there was to it. First 
off, Elanor was mad at b:a m-’-’n’ an oflcr 
so-las! cn, anu leavin’ if open jest eech a 
time, ’a hough he’d been dickerin’ tor a 
yoke ot steers. But when she came to think 
jt over she tea, red it was only Ephraim’s 
way, an і sbe believed he Iked her and she 
knew she liken him, and so she took b-n: 
np, and neither ol em ever waa entry lor it.

‘ No, Ephraim didn’t make love romin 
tic—no gettin’ down on bis knees and writ 
in’ poetry and eech like doin’e. But if you 
ever see a woman better pervided lor and 
more uplifted and mere waited on by inch 
es than Aunt Eleanor was. I’d like to have 
ye p’int her out.

‘ Actions speak loudern words, they say 
and I r "IVn that’s true. Then's women 
in this town would be willin to forget they 

called angels before they was married 
it they could be treated like human bein’s 
now.

to show :
Ten fellows were absent ; they bad gone 

to Bradley’s farm, ont ol bounds, and were 
cangbt red handed in ’he possess on ol 
i»icit s'ores by 'the doctor.' Seven were 
intercepted it the cross-roads, laden with 
supplies ; they were interrogated as to the 
nemes of the other three,end with a sneak
ing hope of lightening the’r own parch
ment, at unce gave them up.

The other three were Tom Berr lord, 
Nipper Watkms and your humble servant, 
better known in those days as Peg Mon-

Father—What 1 You've resigned yourprim 9 9X9 9ХГТ9Х9Х9 ПГ9УПППГ)

An American’s Opinion, з
job ?

Son—Yes. sir ; it was too hard.
‘Too herd, eh P Don’t you know tint 

ao job is perfectly easy P’
‘Yes,sir; that's why I want no job.’

I

■WHITE.
‘Do you thick shirt waists for men will 

be popula1- next summer P'
‘No, I don’t. Jine is using mine for 

dust rags.’
T see your part is described as that of » 

vtllvn who will stop at nothing.’
‘Yes.’ answered Mr. Slormin gton 

Barnes. ‘That description is a sad re
minder ol the frequency with which my 
salary ia liable to halt at zero.’

r

ш sum sum sumsuuLSLJLsôsum sum
of Earl M'oto, ‘he Duke ol York and such 
notables, but it is t'ways desi-able to buy 
it, lor the sake ol getting rid ol the news- 
git 1.

An Amencin had e letter in last Sun
day’s New York Sun in which he gives Ins 
opinion of HeUlax and St. John. Tbit 
opinion it amusing if ridiculous. Tm 
writer seems to have been more concerne- 
with the taste of liquor then anything else, 
perhaps it is this taste that acooonts tor 
h’s p-iCuVv ideas. This is the letter in 
full:—

Baxqor, Me , Sept 28 —When the 
Yankee longs for a complete change ol 
scene and of everything else he doesn’t 

to o’her distent

That Snowy Whiteness

can come to your linens tmd 
cottons only by the use of 
SURPRISE Soap which has 
peculiar and remarkable qual
ities for washing clothes.
Surprise ь ■ pm bard soap.

?.. ,t«ga.
Should the guest desire to know what 

troops ere in ganison at Halifax, the 
table girl can glibly reel i If the entire Mst, 
together with the names ol the i fibers end 
some brief account ol the recent prowess 
ot the regiments. The hotel has no ele
vator—no provincial hotel bn such a 
thing. It one dei ires to be directed to 
the elevator he should inqu-re for the Vit.

Halifax his become somewhat Arnett- 
c*n zed of late, but it w"!l never be c -,1’ed 
swift. Not so msuy ye»»s ego a Yarkee 
went down there end established e street 
саг Vue. The venture wm i f,:,u-e, 
bejause the aristocratic element would not 
patron zi such vu'gar conveniences as 
borae cars, while the poorer dieses 
couldn't tfiled to ride. The promoter 
finelly tore up the re-la end s. ipped the 
errs, end for years the rename ol the 
oars were to be seen piled up in a suburban 
pasture. Auether man, a na've of the 
province, bu’lt a cotton factory, but that, 
too, was a (“Mure, and veiy soon it wa
rn ide into a brewery, wb-c’i enteipriae 
prospered fioely. Today there a-e cars 
and aome evidences ol prog.-eaa, but fife 
will never be excii-ig ia the old town 
unices a great war shor'd come and some 
powerful navsl enemy »-y to csp.are "he 
p'ice. 1

In St John, N. В . .called by the natives 
‘S'n John’, are to be found some of the 
peculiarities ot Hsiifax, but not manyoi the 
attractions. In both ci tes, as all over the 
provinces, one turns to the jleft, as ‘he 
Kbg d'rect ,’ not to the right, as in the 
United States, and for that reason the 
stranger from the States is continually 
bumping into pedesi tens or crashing into 
ci-.-iages along the road.

The street ctr conductor in St. John 
goes through the car hold'ng out a little 
leather box,with a >'ny afit in its top. The 
fare is five cents, but Ame-ican r-ckfbs 
won’t be accepted. No one ;n the prov 
inces will tike a nicklo. If the passenger 
hasn’t one ol the thin little Canadian five; 
cent silver pieces he must buy a ticket, get 
ting a lot ol big Canadian coppers in b;e 
change. The ticket is printed on paper 
almost as thin as tissue, and much patience 
and ingenuity are needed to get it through 
the narrow slit in the top of the conduct 
or’s fare box.

An American who went into a little 
hotel at St. John to buy a drink ot whiskey 
found the whiskey to be fairly good and 
very stroig. It left an unpleasant taste 
in his mouth and he called lor a cigar. The 
bartender toek 16 cents ont of the dollar 
tendered by the emtomer, and the latter 
observing this, said :

'Here, I don’t want a fi.e cent cigar ; 
gimnn a good one.’

He supposed that the price of the whis
key must be 10 cent. The bartender said :

‘Oh, that’s all right. You’ve one of the 
best smokes in the province there, my 
min. Seven cents and eight for the whis
key—fifteen, d'ye see P’

The man from Yinkeel and was dazed. 
He though it over for a while and then 
burst out :

‘Why, what kind of a way ia that to do 
bnsineiiP You might just as well have got 
20 cents. You’re all twiated up, Miater; 
you’re deed alow I'

‘Oh, eye,’ dreamily accented the barten
der, ia though it were e matter ot utter 
indifference to him. Msuy another thing 
ia twiated in the province» ; it’» the provin
cial way ; but alio, there’» many a good 
thing ’down home,’ including the augar- 
heart cherriea ol Digby and the red and 
amber applea of Annapolia—wonderful 
Irait that thrives on the benka ot the 
sweet little stream from Evangeline’» land.

In an EnglliM School.

A lesson on the evila of talebearing and 
how an English schoolmaster regarded it, 
is conveyed by Irving Montagu, the war 
attist, in a reminiscence of hie schooldays. 
Talebearing, lor ‘peaching,’ iiconsidered 
among boys the most dishonorable of of
fence, end young Montagu wee duly im
pressed by thia lact, ae the etory goes on

Then ceme the quety to the trembling 
three :

The Backache Stage may he just that in- 
cipent term ol kidney diaeaae which il neg
lected will develop into stubborn and dis
tressing disorder that will take long tedious 
treatment to cure. Don’t n-glect the ‘back
ache stage’ of the most insidious of diseases 
South America Kidney Cure stops the 
ache in six hours and cures.—Sold by A. 
Chipmau Smith & Co.

‘Who were the other seven P’
We fondly hoped ttat they had esesped, 

looked first at one another, then at the 
doctor ; no one spoke. Threat: followed, 
but we stood to our gens, and re..—ned to 
‘he school still in custody.

The greet bell was lung at an unwonted 
hour, end the silence was prnful as the 
porientoni step of the doctor was heard 
approaching. Morn'-'rg 1-а roi! tvn he 
filled oui:

' Bereaford, Watk'os, Mon’*gu, atsnd 
out ! Do you atill refuse to give up 'he 
names ol those boys who were with you 
out of bounds ?

• Yes, sir,’ in a sort ol loud whisper.
‘ Very we", I gtve you five minutes to 

decide.’
And 'hen came the most fearful fivejmin- 

utes we had ever eipeiienced. At the end 
the doctor said :

• WiU you give up those names’ 
(sn awial parse), ‘ or do you absolutely 
return to do so P

We felt as it about to place a fuse at a 
given moment to a barrel of gunpowder, 
as we rtp^ed :

‘We refuse to give them up, sir.’
'Very wefi,’ said the doctor, in a voice 

el thunder, ‘since that is the case there is 
only one course to follow. Come up here, 
each of you, and let me’ (another awl,’’ 
pause) 'shake you by the bind end cos- 
gratv'ate you on having held on as you 
hive done, in spite ol prospec‘:ve penal 'es 
as a matter ol schoolboy honor. I congre: 
n'lte you, I „ay, on hae.ng related to give 
up 'he nemes of 'hose other fellows, who to 
save 'hemselves, were on’y too ready to 
give up yours.'

How those rafters rang again, as the 
dear old doctor give us, that never-tc -bc- 
lorgotten lesson! When 'he cx.itement 
had somewhat subsided, he concluded oy 
addre: tiag the rems-'niug seven :

T have ne puriibment to give to you, 
except it be by expressing a hope that you 
may not be so ready on a future occasion 
to screen yoursilves at the expense of 
others.’

à-

h
ST. CROIX SOAP SD4L CO. 

St. SUpbem, MB.
have to go to Europe or 
’-.ids ; he has merely to take a little trip 
i-ito the Maritime Provinces ot Canada, 
next door to the State of M ine. From 
Bc-gor to St. John, N B„ one travels in 
about five and one-hall hours by trr a, and 

is the border crossed that the

A.
Ruby Lips and a clear complexion, the 

pride of a woman. Have you lost these 
charms through tot pid liver, constipatian, 
biliousness, or nervousness P Dr. Agnaw’s 
Liver Pills will restore them to you—40 
little ‘ Rubies’ in a vial, 10 cents. Act like 
д charm Never gripe.— Sold by A. Chip- 
man Smith & Co.

Silver Plate that Wears'*
MADE AND 

8UARANTEED BY

no sooner
oddities of Bluenose land become appar
ent. The further one goes the more strange 
thing! he finds, and each of the provinces 
has habits and customs pecu'iar to itself.

Of all 'he cities in the Marit me Pro
vinces, Halifex is the most interesting, and 
travelers say that it is decidedly European 
in its general aspect and atmosphere. It 
has about 51.000 inhabitants, but one 
would think that, with a'l its na irai 
advrn’vgts, its population should be five 
t'mes that number.

One ol the first things the Yankee no'ices 
the sheet crossings. Many ol the cross
ings tin diagonally from corner to corner, 
instead ol directly across the street at right

ft, What you chillun been doing P 
We ain’t been doing nothing.
Dealt me ! Yon grow moab like youah 

pa every day.
Clara—Why, Ethel, what makes yon so

fei
T,j

«■

XP
bins.1C

E:hel—That' fortune teller told me I 
would be married twice, and she told 
Edna she would have three husbands, and 
to think, 1 paid lor having both our fotunea 
told.*

1
A very complete line of this tellable 
and in Tea-wafe, Bake-dishea, Fruit 
wls, etc., and also latest patterns la

4 “J Rogers Bros.'*

Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.

Simpson (angrily) — I heve sent the ed
itor ol the Hightone migiz.ae 42 ot my 
poems, and ha has returned every one of 
them.

Friend—Don’t lend him any more. He 
nvght get mad.

‘Suppose he should P

aigles, as in the S atea.
The two great eights are the Citadt1 

and the Public Gardens. The Citadel 11 a 
big fortress occupying the top ol >ne west 
•rly end ot the peninsula. It is an immen
se affair of clone and earth, w,th com
plicated sublet rranean passages, missive 
grsnite walls surrounded by deep ditches, 
high parapets bristli: g with big guns and 
a fiae parade ground etreching dewa to 
the outlying street. Plans have been made 
for a new and greater lortresa at Hrlifrx, 
but for some years yet a big fort on the 
hill will be the home ol all the Tommy 
Atkinses stationed in the city.

The public gardens are extensive and 
very beautilul, and here on Wednesdays 
when there is a gced-eizsd gat risen, a 
regimental band plays for the entertsin 
ment of the middle and upper classes. On 
Sundays another band playe lor the

people, One concert is as good as 
the other, but the classes never mix, each 
keepiag to its own appointed day. This 
promotes peace, pleasure and satisfaction. 
Halifax has several clubs, frequented 
chiefly by Government cffiuals and iffi 
ol the army and navy. Tnere are also 

billiard rooms, but pool tables are 
few. Brandy and soda is a drink much in 
favor among the prosperous, although 

prefer the white Scotch or Irish 
whiskey straight or in the rather strange 
mixture that serves for punch in Nova 
Scotia. The masses, incluiing the private 
soldiers and the naval sailors, indulge as 
liberally aa their means will allow in a 
kind ol brown ale, which could not be 
given away in the States.

Single drinks of this ale are the excep 
tion. In every saloon or tap house will 
be noticed a shell upon which stand rows 
of earthern or pewter pots—pitchers, 
Americans would call them—and above 
the pot», impended upon naila, are six 
times aa many pewter mnga. The Tommy 
Atkinses or the jacket» come ii, uanally 
in noisy bunches of half n dozen or more, 
and instead ol each ordering a drink or one 
calling the other» np to the bar, they chip 
in, each contributing hie share toward 
buying a pot of ale. Then they go eff into 

by themselves and grabbing each 
a mug from the naila, speedily put the 
pote contenta out of light. Should a gen
erous stranger drop in and invite all hands 
to drink, they would take В tad S— 
brandy and soda—hut this sort of windfall 
rarely drops into the ale houses of Halitsx.

Halifax has several good sized hotels. 
They never tail to give you oatmeal at 
breakfaat, and while you are eating 1 hall 
grown girl, whose costume suggests Cigar 

, ette or Trilby, is likely to come in and 
- urge you to buy a morning paper. There 

won't be much in the paper aside from 
newa of the Boer war or of the movemen'a

:

Wood’s Phosphodine,!
The Great English Remedy. * 

: and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 

us of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
xcess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of Те
зо, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
rice, one package $1, six, to. One toill please* 
vUl cure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

The Weed Company, Windsor, Ont*

What could hebre. After.
doP

' He might publieh one of them under 
your real name.

When the self made man saje, ‘Grimm» 
some ol the ритааіз de terrey,’ and the 
waiter wants him to repeat it, he has » 
feeing of tear thit never comes over him in 
:be busy marts ol trade._______

Sold
:

Uuder The Nerve Lnh.— The torture 
and torment of the victim of net voua proa- 
'ration and nervous debility no one can 
rightly estimate who has not been under 
the ruthless lash ol these relentless human 
iocs. M. Williams, of Fordwich, Out., 
was for four years a net 10 is wreck. Six 
bottles ol South American Nervine worked 
і miracle, and his doctor confirmed it. 
Sold by A. Chipmau Smith & Co.

V ode Pncint odine i> sold n S: J-‘ ‘
il responsible T'ruggists.

r

was
com

mon
Discret"on Bet" et Thai Voter.

A New Yorker, the owner ot a trtgoifi 
cent yacht, bad tor his guests on a recent 
trip three very clever young mea, a!’ of 
them eoitors for his hand ol his beautilul 
daughter. The young woman ceuM not 
determine which she liked the best, they 
were equally good looking and equally 
eligible as to wealth and position.

In peipltxity she sought the advice ol 
the Old Salt, a kindly generous old sea- 
dog, who sailed the yacht.

‘ I tell you what I’d do, Mias, 11 were 
yob,’ he said. • The next time we ere in a 
safe place you fell overboard. I will stand 
by to see that no hatm comes to yon, rid 
then you can see which is the best ran of 
the lot.’

The pl:n was agreed to and a day or two 
later the young woman e,;d off the plrnk 
into the water. In a second two ol the 
young men were ia alter her and she waa 
heroically rescued. Aa soon as possible 
the heroine sought the captain.

‘ What am I to do now ?’ she asked. ‘ I 
have two el them atill left.

‘ Well, I would; aay this,’ replied the 
captain. ‘ If you want a good, sensible 
husband, you take the one that did not 
jump alter you.’

FALL EXCURSION TO
MONTREAL.

A Kojat Yleit.
Tneee are happy and excited days in 

Canada. The loyal eubjects ot King 
Edward VII., of all claeees and races, era 
joining in demonstrations^ welcome to his 
only son, the Duke ol Cornwall and York 
heir apparent to the English crown, and 
the Duchess, ‘Princess May.1

The connection between the royal family 
and Canada has been close. Two sons ot 
George III. visited the provinces. Оле ot 
them, the Duke of Kent, Qieen Victoria’s 
lather, passed nine years there in command 
of royal troops ; the other was ‘the 
sailor prince,1 who afterward became King

The most important royal visit to Can
ada hitherto was that ot the present king, 
forty-one years ago, when he wa* a youth 
of nineteen. Since then the provinces have 
became federated ; the population has al
most doubled ; great railways aid canals 
have beeg built ; industries have establish
ed; cities have sprung up; trade and 
merce hava developed ; institutions have 
broadeaed. But the Canada which Prince 
George visits is as loyal as the Canada 
which welcomed Albert El ward in I860

A'ter the Duke and his par:у have 
crossed and recrossed the continent, they 
will return to England, and then the duke 
will receive the title ol the Priuce of Wales 
so long borne by his father.—Youiufl 
Companion.

Silt Rheum, Tetter, E;Z2ma—These 
distressing skin diseases relieved by one 
application. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is a 
potent cure for all eruptions of the skfn. 
Jas. Gaston, Wilkesbarre, says : ‘For nine 
years I was disfigured wi;h Tetter on. my 
hands. Dr. Agnew’s O.utment cured it.9 
35 cents. Sjld by A. Chipman Sn;th&Co.
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In Liverpool recently в sentimantsl 
young lady was on the Cunard steamship 
quay when she saw a young gir silting on a 
trunk in an attitude ol utter dejeetioa and 
despair.

‘Poor thing,’ thought the romantic lady, 
‘she ie probably alone and a etranger. 
Her pale cheeks and great, sad eyes tell 
ol a broken heart and a yearning for 
sympathy.’ So she went over to the 
traveller to win her confidence.

‘Crossed in love P’ she asked sympa
thetically.

‘No,’ replied the girl, with a sigh,’ 
crossed ia the Servis, and an awfully 
rough passage, too.’

BOUND TRIP 
ffFO ,1 

ST. JOSN. $1000.
Aik tor tickets via 

CANADI/N РАС. ЧС
SHORTГINtti.

General cliaoce ol t.aae Oc. 13. 1001. I 
See nearest Ticket Agent lor pa Honiara I

A. J. HEATH, D P. A.,
C. P.R., Kf. Jo bn. NB

Withdrawal of siba 1 n T • ice.
he 6.00 A. M. express from Fa' vl’!e to L’-**- 
and the 6.40 a. M. express Liotley to vt. 

in wi’l Ьз withdraw » from service slier 8atnr« 
r September 21.

com

Deafness of 12 Years S anding.—Pro
tracted Catarrh produces deafness in many 
cases. Capt. Ben. Connor, of Toronto, 
Canada, was deaf tor 12 years from Cat
arrh. All treatments failed to releive.

. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder gave him 
relief in one day, and in a very snort while 
the desfness left him entirely. It will do 
as much for you. 50 cents.—Said by A. 
Chipmsn Smith & Co.,

le signature k on every box of the genuine
axative Bromo-Quinine т*і>і a і
» remedy that enree a cold Ід qnedwy 1

у • corner Bnsiaesvlike Ephra' u.
‘No, there wasn’t much romance about 

Eplraim,* said the postmaster, stroHng 
bis beard thoughtfully. Ephraim had 
been the great man of the town, and his 
death, the day before, had called out 
reminiscences to which the postmaster 
seemed anxious to contribute. ‘I don't 
e‘pose if you‘d b'iled Ephraim or put him 
under the stone-breaker you could have 
drawed a tear our of him. Never saw him 
laugh. Likely enough he never kissed bis 
wife or one of his children.

‘And yet he wasn't » mean m%n or

Dr

Pulp UM Wanted Büttoüche Bar Oysters.MOOSE MEAT
Received thia day, 10 Barrel» 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyaten, 
the first of the Spring oatoh 
At 19" and 23 King Square.

—AND— J- A WANTBU -Undented liw l.gl.llch M Bltti: 
or Spiling. Partiel hiving inch fat ml. eta cone 
pond with the St.Jahn Snip Idle Compel, і'.ШІ 
itnttng the inutity. price per Ihontud inperitdi 
leet, ind the time ol dnlirerTp^ M0QNBY

VENISON.
I
I J.D.TUTUNEBi

BOS DEAN, CITY MARKET:ці •*>»
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mother's wishes. Oh ! I dan not hope; 
I know that he will newer «et me tree.’

‘Are job (.milled to any money—any 
fortune ?’ Leonard demanded, seeing at 
once a possible key to the mystery ; bat 
she shook her head, and again there was 
that sad, sad smile upon her lips.

‘No, oh, no, she said. ‘My parents left 
me destitue. I owe t very thing to the 
charity of the Main". Ah ! believe me, I 
must consent to this marriage ; in honour 
there can be no way to escape lor me.’

‘Yet you bate the prospect so much that, 
only a little while ego, you thought of 
death as a way of escape f’ Leonard said 
bitterly.

Man like, he could not see all in the 
light in which she saw it, and, dearly 
though he loved her, he was half inclined 
to resent her determination to be true to 
the promire rt і :h had been extorted from 
her.

be said. ‘We are here as man to man, 
and I need bave no tales delicacy. Tell 
me, are there no terms on which you will 
set her free ? I
if------’

‘1 have a

be the wife of his would be murderer.
From the very grave her d ad mother 

called to her, as it were, and ebb dan d 
not disobey ; yet she knew thatfygt she 
once looked on Lsonard’s dear face again 
if once she listened to his voice, all would 
be forgotten save her love for him.

Tne thought ol her divided duly galvan- 
ixid her into fresh strength, and Irom it 
* new resolution came.

Dearly as she loved Leonard, she would 
stay no longer hire, she would go back to 
the mill, to pray that she might die ; but if 
she lived she would become Simon Maine’s 
wife, though she dreaded the marriage 
worse, a thousand times, than death,

*1 have given him my рготіаеТ’У.'Ье 
thought miserably. ‘For my mother’s sake 
it is doubtly sacred, 1 mast keep it to the 
bitter end.’

She swallowed the food they brought her 
and then lay still, so that servants u-unght 
she was asleep again ; but as soon as they 
had gone on tip-toe Irom the room she- 
sprang from tho bed, to dress herself as 
quickly as her wounded arm would allow.

She endured exquisite pain in every 
movement, but her resolution gave her 
strength to bear all without a murmur; and 
when at last her toilet was complete, she 
opened the door ot the room noiselessly, 
and glided into the corridor without.

Then suddenly she psused, lor she 
real 2 id the love she was leaving be hi d, 
and the hopelessness ol the In ure which 
lay before her.

She almost broke down, but it seemed 
that the voice ol her dead mother called to 
her ; and aobbing, trembling, broken-heart
ed, she yet lonnd strength to glide swiftly 
through the grest house, H/ing with re- 
doubled speed because she heard L nard’s 
voice in foe ot the rooms near, and all her 
heart and soul seemed to strive to drag her 
back to him.

Yet she would not yield.
She escaped from the Manor, and fl ,d 

across the wide lawn to the tree-shade 
park.

There, when a sheltering thicket was 
reached, all her strength gave way.

Sh; flung herself lace downwards on the 
mossy turf, stunned and overwhelmed with 
the misery she endured so that even the 
agony cl her wound was forgotten.

A long time elapsed ; then she found 
strength to rise from the ground sod to go 
on again towards the mill, taking the least- 
irtquented lanes, so that she came at last 
to the dear old stile where fi it she and 
Leonard met.

She dare not linger there, she dire not 
think ol the past, tor she hid parted Irom 
him for ever.

,Uol,l ering'y, with the trength ol desp
air she went up the gras -;ro n path 
through the orchard, until she reached the 
poroq

Sue opened the door and went into the 
cottage, and as she crossed the threshold 
old Barbara emerged from the kitchen at 
the further end ol the little passage.

•You have come back, then,’ the old 
woman said harshly. ‘Do you want to see 
the mastei?’

‘Is he at home?’ Mayla asked faintly, as 
she leaned against the wall lor support.

Now that the interview with Simon was 
close at hand, she reaiiz d more bitterly 
then belore how terrible it would be.

too:
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\am a rich man, and

The Maid Of The Mill. price, if that is what you 
mean,’ the o’her answ red sneeriogly. 
‘For two hundred thousand pounds 1 might 
sot Mayla Iree, but not for a penny less.’ 

“You are та1 ! I could no! pay so
much, but if half my fortune----  ’

T have told you what I want, though I 
know yon cannot pay it. Now you had bet 
1er go ; surely you can understand that your 
love is hopeless. Miyla is mine, and I 
shall never give her up ’

•Then I will wrest her from you,’ 
Leonard cried, losing all patience. ‘She 
loves me, and you shall never win her, 
tven if yon stand at the altar by her side. 
There is some mystery here—some mystery 
in her life— ut whatever it may be I will 
solve it, confident that when 1 know all, I 
shall have learnt how to make you give her 
up.’

IN TWO INSTALMENT—PART II.

Whin thé next day came, and still there greater crime it ehe'were to marry 
was no sign from her, he waylaid old Bar- Maine when all her heart wn Leonard’s, 
bars, the Miinea’ servant, only to learn Storm tossed and despairing,she ketw 
irom her that ‘Miss Mayla’ was ill, or at not what to think, and so at last had even 
least was keeping to her own room with a dreamed ol death as her one hope ; desper- 
heedauhe. ate as she was, it would surely be no

That explanation was enough to fill him wrong to throw her life away, 
with tears. Sobbiogly, passionately, her low voice

He knew Mayla was too young and thrilled through the gloom, 
healthy to let any ordinary indispoei ion She looked shudderingly at the dark 
keep h r a prisoner, and hurrying back to water which flowed at her feet, and then 
the Manor, he made the gardener gather a she closed her eyes, 
basket ol tht rarest flowers the conservatory One word, Leonard !’ was on her lips ; 
contained, while he wrote a tender little in an instant more the latal plunge would 
note, in which be told her ot his love, and have been ma 'e, when he sprang forward, 
begged her to set his anxiety at rest. responsive to her call, and bis arms

The letter and the fl iwers were dispatch- flung around her. 
ed by one ot the servants, though, it -Mayla, Miyla, my d ar love, I am 
Leonard could have seen their late, he here. What is this awful thing which his 
would have known tbit both never reached come between ns ?'
Mayla, lor Simon Miine bid been ever on ‘Leonard—yeu !’ 
the watch since he bad won her promise to That was all she said, 
be bis wile, and they thus fell into his In the joy ol his presence, in the shock 
hands. of knowing that he had dragged her bask

Bat Leonard did not dreem ol such to life Irom the very jaws ol death, her 
treachery. screes almost Lit ter.

It did not cross his min i that, il ha She lay passive in his clasp, stunned and 
chose to woo and win Mayla, anyone at bewildered by the joy ol knowing that his 
the mill could possibly object, and he wai’- arms held her, that each throb ol his lov
ed as patiently as he could lor the return ing Leirt thrilled through her own. 
of hie m esenger, never doubting that the Hie Jipi were pressed to hers, 
man would bring a loving little note. His k in filled her life.

The delay was a long one. She could not гетеь,Ьег the past.
It had been early evening before the The hold which Simon Maine had on 

message was dispatched, and Leonard had her wss forgotten
to join Sir Myles at dinner with hi, The joy ol loving and of being love filled 

-Anxieties still unsatisfied. all her b» mg, and never before bad life
He had not y t mentioned his love to the been hall so sweet as in that moment when 

{?“n,,1l:,blf«r*<i opposition, bur Lednard’s arms had snatched her back 
be felt that for * little time the sweet secret frem death.
must be kept sacredly between Miyla and ‘My little love, my Mayla,’ he whispered 
“ v. . t » • presently, rnd the tender words were the

Alter dinner, however, L onaru’e im first coherent sounds she heard. «I know 
patience could endure no more. you love me, it has needed no words to
і ,out lflt? the terrace confess that; you are all my own, and
l? c,£ftr, Blone '* b0 often did. now no power on earth shall ever take you
though this particular night happened to from me.1 7
be very uopropossessiog It wss then th.t the awakening came.

Ithad rained during the day, and now She remembered all, and he knew that 
• chill white mist ta I come creeping u, she drooped in the clasp ol bis strong arms 
from the mill stream, blotting out all the and shivered through every limb asthoueli 
beauty of scene before a mortal blow.

A footstep sounded close at hind, and It was only for an instant ; then slowlv
then he saw the servant he had sent to the she raised her head, and even while her 
mlU tender arms still cl-sped his neck, while

still his heart beat with hers, she looked 
into his face with despairing eyes, and 
nerved hersell to speak their last farewell 

‘Yes, I love you,’ she sa d. not shyly,bnt 
with a chill ol despair in her sweet, lew 
tones. She might have been speaking to a 
dead lover who la; in hie ciffir awaiting 
burial, rather than to a living mao whose 
heart beat loyal and strong and true with 
love tor her. ‘But we must part; ,|ltr 
to night we must never-never meet sgain.’

‘Why not, in Heaven’s name P’ he de
manded almost harshly, bis every nerve 
strained between his love and fear. 
Mayla, we love ea;h other, and you must 

be my wile. 1 am determined that no 
power on earth shall ever come between

Simon

en l
She shuddered at his words, but now a 

new strength, born of siffsring, had come 
to the sweet young face.

She was very pale still, and her lips 
q nv red ; yet, steadfast and true, her blue 
eyes looked into his.

‘1 was mad in my despair,’ she said. 
But, dear, now that 1 have seen you 

again, I have gained strength, and I know 
how great that sin would have b ien. Ah ! 
He.vtn was very mercilul to send yon here, 

were so that you might save me Irom myseil, 
and, in the future, it will give me strength 
to bear my burden and to pay my mother's 
deb‘. Good-bye—goodbye. We must
never meet again. 1 shall know that I am 
doing my duty, and shall pray that yon 
may forget.
She was but a week girl—almost a child ; 

yet, in that moment, a new, sweet glamour 
came to her beauty, so that it seemed 
hardly ot this earth.

The thought of wbat>*i right had 
ved her to a great determination.

Leonard looked at her with hungry, 
pinion filled eyes, reaiiz ag, a» he had 
never done belore, bow dearly he loved 
her, and almost a sob broke from his lips, 
strong man though he wee, as, with 
passionate gesture, he «trained her yet 
more closely to him.

‘Mayla ! Mayla I you are my all,’ he 
cried hoarsely. ‘My dearest, I would 
rather part with life than lose you. You 
shall yet be my wile.’

‘You ire mad,Captain Franklerd! Mayle 
is to marry me She has given me her word, 
and I will never set her tree.’

It was another voice—that ol Simon 
Miine—which bad broken upon them with 
strange abruptness.

As they heard, Leonard turned with a 
start ; while Mayla. springing Irom bis hold 
sank upon the damp turf, with her lace 
hidden in her hands.

From the heart of the shadows near, 
Maine strode with a determined tread, a 
burly form, with bis gun upon bis shoulder, 
though, as he paused, he rested the butt 
upon the ground, and stood leaning upon 
the weapon as he looked at the other two 
with an air ot conscious triumph.

«

It was a random sbot, bnt it struck home, 
for a lurions oath broke from the bearded 
lips ol the other.

In a moment he seemed to lose all con
trol ot himself.

‘You shall not trace the secret,’ he cried, 
incoherently. ‘You shall not take her 
from me. Before you do that I will kill 
you where you stand ’

He had sprung back, moving with light
ning speed, so that Leonard had no time 
to be on hii guard, no time to think 
it was he was about to do.

Simon Maine lilted to his shoulder the 
gnn he carried—in the gloom he contrived 
to tike deliberate aim—and then through 
the night there leaped a vivid fl tab, follow
ed by a sharp report.

Leonard staggered back, but he 
harmed, 1er in the very instant that the 
trigger hid beta pulled • slender foim hid 
sprung forward, and Mayk stood between 
the two men. with her hands held out en- 
treatingly to the would be murderer.

‘Spare him—spare him—1 will keep my 
* won!’ she cried, but the report of the rifle 

drowned her pleading voice, and the next 
instant she had thrown up her arms, and 
with a moan ot pain fell heavily baikwirds, 
to lie senseless at the feet ot the man she 
loved.

‘Dastarè I You have killed her!’ Leonard 
exclaimed, and he sprang forward to close 
with the other min and drag the gun irom 
his grasp.

He seemed stnnned by what had passed ; 
he could only stare for a moment in a 
Lscination ol horror at the alill iorm of the 
poor girl, and then, as Leonard would have 
Held him prisoner, he roused himself Irom 
his trance, and, with one last look at the 
white lace, where the shadows ol death 
seemed gathering, be 11 -d from the scene 
to vanish into the night gloom.

Leonard had no thought ot pursuit ; his 
thoughts were all ol Mayla 

He wert to her side again, calling her 
name, kissing her cold lips ; but he could 
bring back no sign of life.

The mill wss close at hand, and the 
vi.lage was not far away, but he felt, in 
that mom-nt ol despair, that he dared not 
ruat her to be left in either, whether abe 

were living or dead.
Ina ead, he lilted her in his .arma, carry

ing her aa though she had been but a little 
child, and bore her away through the dark 
rfesa, up to the great house upon the hill 
which was hie own home.

He never lorgot that weary walk with 
hie motionless burden, but the Manor was 
reached at las!.

He entered it by one ol the long French 
windows, and, laying Mayla upon a couch, 
rang the bell so violently that the alarm 
pealed through the house again and again.

One ot the first to enter the room was 
Sir Myles, who paused in am:zment, lock 
ing alternately at Leonard's pale, trembled 
face, and at the still form of the girl on the 
couch.

•Leonard, what does this mean?' he 
asked. ‘Who—who is this?’

‘The girl 1 love, Sir Myles,’ Leonard 
answered. ‘Heaven foigive me! I have 
brought her here to die, for she has given 
her tile tor mine.’

An exclamation of irfinite pity broke 
from the elder man, and he crossed the 
room to the couch

As the poor girl had fallen, she had 
thrust her hands into the coiled masses ot 
her hair, and the fastenings had given way, 
so that now the loosened t.-esaes streamed 
in a silken veil to screen her pallid lace.

Very gently the baronet bent down to put 
them aside, and tor one moment he stood 
motionless, staring down upon the sweet 
lace which was thus revealed, then stag
gered bark, a great cry upon his lips.

‘It is the ghost ot my dead love П he 
cried brokenly. 'My wile has come back 

•Irom the grave !’
e • • •
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‘Where is the answer, Johnson P’ he de 
-n ended quickly, and he leceived an 
envelope Ircm the man’s hand.

With a muttered exclamation of thank 
fulness, he strode to one ot the wit dow- 

from which came a broad stream of
CHAPTER IV.

THE DEED OF A DASTARD.

‘ Mayla has told me o! her engagement, 
Mr. Maine, bnt yon must have heard 
enough to know that the loves me, and me 
alone. Surely, under these circumstances 
you will not insist on her becoming jour 
wif, ?'

Leonard broke the momtn'ary silence, 
which had fallen upon the little greup, 
and he lorced himself to speak qui tly and 
clearly, though his every pulse was throb 
bing with a wild excitement which he had 
never known before.

near,
light, and there, with last-beating heart, 
prepared to read his answer.

There was no address upon the envelop' 
and somehow the sight ol the blanx paper 
struck him with a little chill, though in the 
myxt moment he invled at his own lests.

No doubt his li'tle sweetheart had been 
too < xcited to remember anything su 
prosaic as the lormalily ol addressing the 
envelope.

Ho tore it open, a smile upon his lips, 
the happy love light glowing ш fais eyes ; 
and then, spell bound, aa it weae, he stood 
•'•ring at what he had ext:acted Iron tb 
envelope, tor it was his own letter torn tr 
two- there was absolutely nothing else 
not even a name or a line oi writing to say 
irom whom the insult hid come.

In an instant more his am z ament bar, 
passed away, giving place to a hot passion 
ol anger.
. He knew that it was not Miyla who had 
done this.

His love and trust in her were ever.

The old woman came to where ahe stood,, 
her dark face working strangely.

Hitherto she had always been kind to 
Mayla. for she was devoted to Simon, 
whom she had nursed when he wai a little 
child, and ahe bad thought hii future wife 
was to be loved lor hia sake.

Bnt now there waa a light in her eyes 
which Mayla bad never seen there before, 
and ahe cowered in terror Irom it.

‘Yea ; he it at home,’ the old woman said. 
‘He is waiting lor you, became be loved 
you ao well that he swore you should never 
marry any other man. You have come 
back to him now, have you nO'P You 
will never, never go away from him agaiu?’

•I will be bis wile il he insists upon the 
marriage,’ Mayla faltered, wiih wuite 1 pa. 
‘He need not be afraid that I shall bre k 
my word ’

‘Then go to him—he is waiting tor you 
then!’ Barbara exclaimed, witu a straege 
chuckle that was hall-son and hall-laughter, 
and, with a quick m .veinent, ahe flung 
open the door of the best parlor ao that 
Mayla might

Trembling the girl crossed the threshold, 
the woman following close behind, rnd 
then she paused.

‘Where is Simon?’ ahe asked, and it 
seemed to her that her voice sounded still 
and strange m that hnehtd room, 
not here.’

‘Ho is sleeping,’ the old woman answer
ed, and ahe pointed to the sola. ‘Go and 
wake him, il you 

Mayla’s eyes followed the direction of 
that outstretched hand, and then she saw 
the indistinct outlines of a human form ly— 
ing under a rug upon the seta.

Her first impulse was to draw back, to 
go oo tip toe Irom the room lor tear ol a- 
wakening the sleeper ; hut some power, 
which was not her own will, drew her to him.

She crossed the room and drew down the 
covering, and then, with a wail ol anguish, 
started back, her wild eyes riveted ,n ter
ror upon the ghastly lace ol that recumb
ent term ; tor Simon Maine wai dead, his 
face convulsed by the last agony ol death.

‘What does this mean?’ Miyla asked 
faintly. ‘How—how did he dit?’

‘It was all through you,’ old Barbara 
answered, and she came q lickly to the 
girl’s side. ‘1, too, wss in he garden last 
night, lor I missed you from your 
and followed you ; while afterwards, when 
you had met Captain Frsnklort, it waa I 
who went lo warn Simon of your falseness 
I who brought him to you. I saw the shot 
filed, and when you tell my boy thought he 
had killed you. He went mad in his iiepair 
then, and tried to fly, but tell into the mill 
stream, to drown in sight ol home. It is 
your work—all yours— you have robbed 
me ol him whom 1 loved as il he bad been . 
my own son ; but 1 have be. n kit behind 
to make sure that you shall keep your

us.’
, You do not know what you are saving,’ He felt that his whole life depended on 

she answered latheringly, and then and the answer which would be given him then, 
oei ly she broke on, with a low, halt- ‘ I do insist, nevertheless,’ Maine retort- 
strangled cry, whico told ofsa agony too ed coldly. * You choose to adopt the high 
grest to bear. ‘Ah ! If only I were tree 1’ hand, Captain Franklord. and to interfere, 
she cried. ‘II only 1 were Iree !’ but perhaps y ou will be less ready to marry

‘Free.1 He hardly recognized hia own Mayla yourself whi n you know that she ia
voice aa, with a gr-at start, he echoed the nameless !’ 
latal word. Great Heavtn! What do ‘ Nameless !’
you mean? It cannot be that you care In spite ol himself, Leonard started as
lor auy -ther man ? be uttered the word, and hia tone was

‘No, no ; i! is not that,’ ahe answered, eloquent, 
greater than they had bien belore. and he and ahe almost smiled, though her smile - Yea ; nameless,’ the other went on mock-
burned to be avenged upon this coweru j was a thousand limée more sad than tears, ingly. ‘ Now you see bow great a mcaalli
who had dared to come between them. , I luve you—1 love you 1 love you! Yet ance this wiuld be lor you, a rich gentle

He tore the h tier into a d .zso fragments | we must part, tor, і! I live, 1 must be m«n and heir to a great estate. She is not
and then turned nway to stride through tin Simon Maine's wile !’ onlv a poor village girl, but she baa an in-
mist from the old house upon the hill, into ‘His ! You would throw vonraell away brritance ol shame as well. Her mother fl d
the vslley, where the darkness wss eve: upon a man like that ?’ Leonard exclaimed, with her betrayer, only to be deserted'and
greater than і was upon the heights. in sulden anger. ‘Mayla, it must not, kit to starve, while ot her lather’s late I

He would not go down the dearulj lam ; shall not be ! My dearest, 1 will save you know nothing. He may be still alive, for
instead, he went boldly to the .roof gate cl Irom ao great a wrong !' eUght I can a ay to the con'rary—the laat
the mill, where the hoarse ru h ot th Sue made a quick, hurried gesture, we h ard ol him waa when he waa an in 
stream seemed louder than ever in tfc- pus mg her hand against her breast, and mate of a convict prison.’
gloom. she telt 'he papers which were hidden He biased the words between hie clen-

AI1 was very dark there, lor the mist hid beneath her drill. chid teeth, confident of hia triumph now
the garden, and even blotted out the light: Tuey were those hat letters from her \ , zpecting <o see Leonard turn away, glad
ot the house. і dying mo.her, and it st em.-d to her that to have escaped such a marriage.
‘ He b-d to walk aluwly, not knowing bis ahe heard a voice Irom і he grave calling A low moan ol iifioito ecfljring broke
wsy, and able to aee only a tow feet belcr. upon her to piy the dent which had been Irom Miyla.
h m. ow"'^ У ber dear dead. Of all she had endured, nothing was so

Гає thought gave her strength, and ahe terrible as to hear this shameful atory ot 
shrank atilt further from him, though still the past thus revealed to the man she loved 
his strong arms eot ,lded her. But as her moan died away, Leonard's

‘Dearest, it caoaot be!’ she answered, voice rang out again, not faltering now, 
'I am bound in honour to be hia wile. I but atauneb and true, with love'a own 
dare not break my oromiaa to marry him.’ music in its every tone.

•He has some hold over you !’ Leonard 'What you have told me has not altered 
ex.laimod hotly.. ‘Tell me what it is, and my determination,’ be said. 'I love Mayla 
I will set you tree. Is it any question ot tor hers: 11 alone, and still my dearest wish 
gratitude or ol money ? Let me know all, is to make her my wile ’ 
and. lor our love’s sake, l will make him A muttend oath broke from Maine's 
release you !’ lips, and he drew a step back into the

•1 dare not hope lor so great a happi- gloom, 
neae,’ she answered faintly. ‘My mother Leonard followed him. 
owed a debt ol gratitude to bis, and, when Tdey moved away Irom the crouching 
she lay dying, she wrote a letter to me, figure oi the girl.
her child, asking me to repay the debt. • You are a very determined lover, Cap- 
ГЬе time has come now, tor Simon baa tain Frack'ord,’ Maine arid hissingty, aa 
told me that when once I am hia wile, all they confronted each other. ‘But it ia all 
wtli be paid a inouaandlolu.’ in vain. Again I tell you that the is mine

Dues he love yuti «0 much ?’ L onard I w.d never give her up.’ 
asked, almost with bated breath. A sudden hope came to Leonard.

He rea! z ?d that, in such a cise as this, III remembered what Mayla had im- 
even bis own love wig it he helpless. plied — that another motive than Jove was

‘1 don t think he loves me,' Mayla said surely influencing this man’s wooing, 
naively, ‘but be is determined that I ah-II *1 followed you from her presence ao 
be hit wile, and ao 1 must obey my tbit we might apeak pLiuly to each other,’

A
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Mayla, alter a while, came out of her 
swoon, thanks to the loving care which 
was lavished upon her, though her first 
consciousness was one ol interne, burning 
pain in her shoulder.

A doctor was by her side, with a coople 
oi women servants, and as her eyes opened 
he smiled down upon her reassuringly

‘Come, that is better,’ he said. Your 
wound hurts now, but it is not going to be 
very strions. The bullet is extracted, and 
you will soon be quite yourself again 
Drink this now and go to sleep, and when 
you wike up you will be well on the high 
road to recovery.’

Miyla obediently drained the glass he 
held to her lips, and it eviden’ly contained 
a narcotic, tor almost immediately ahe fell 
into a long heevy sleep, Irom which she 
did not wake until the next day was well 
advanced.

Then, when her eyes opened her mem 
cry came back witn a rush, and ahe turned 
her lace to the wall, forgetting the pain ol 
her wcund in the mental agony which she 
endured.

For ahe realized that ahe waa at the 
Manor ; she knew that ahe had saved Lyon 
ard's life, and guessed that be loved her 
a till, while in honor ahe was yet bound to

His firm iteps made no sound upon tb' 
sodden ground.

The silence w >s weary, when suddenly hii 
stopped, lor, through the hush there hav 
come the sound ol a sob micp ling with the 
ruah'ng oi the stream.

in a moment more ho dimly saw tin 
figure of a grey robed woman standing on 
the bank, her eve ' fixed upon the rushing 
wat«r, her head ball turned sway su that 
he could not ace ter lace.

‘Oj, heaven ! be mircilul and lorgive 
Can it be a aln to die, when, whet, 

il I live, I must ain too ?
Despairingly the words broke from her 

lips, and charged though it waa, he knew 
that the voice waa Mayla’s.

The poor girl waa midJened by her des

Leonard.
AT The youug 
left no doubt 
he ao ardently 

•These are 
you, that M 
Myles,’ he eai 
«till further to 
as well to hav 
ance doubly s 
will go at one 
that scoundrel 
oi additional e 
possession.’

Without wa 
• word, he bai 
lew moments 
speeding tows 

The mist ws 
moon was beg

me.
room

pair.
All through the long hours which had 

passed since she had promised to. be Sim
on Maiee’s wile she had remained • pris 
oner in her own room, brooding over what 
seemed her deed mother’s command.

She dared not break her promise ; to do 
so would hive seemed to her the darken 
sin ; and yet, surely it would be a still j

Continued on pegs eleven.
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ІСожпжижп FBÇH ТЖЖГН Раєі.) В/ the time he retched the mill-stream, 

he could clearly distinguish objects lor 
some distance around.

As be neared his destination he lias sur
prised to see a female form standing on the 
bank of the mill stream, alternately wring
ing its hands and gesticulating wildly.

Ол hearing his footsteps the woman sud
denly turned towards him, end he saw that 
it was old Barbara.

There was a leok in her face that for a 
moment repelled him.

So gbaitlf white was it—accentuated as 
its pallor was by the light of the moon, 
which streamed directly down upon it— 
that it looked like the taoe of Death itseit, 
while in the eyes there was a gleam that 
betokened madness.

For only a moment Leonard paused, 
then he went forwa-d again.

‘You here, Barbara !’ be exclaimed. 
‘Why is this ?’

She did not reply immedia’ely.but stood 
gazing fixedly at his face.

Then she raised her hand, and the q iv- 
ering fing r was pointed directly at him.

' Thou art the mau !’ she cried, shrilly. 
‘His blood is on your beau !’

Leonard stared at her in amtz;ment. 
‘What can you mean P’ be said. ‘I am 

no murdeier !’
‘Liar V the old woman kissed. ‘Had it 

not been toy you he would be alive at this 
moment.*

’Ol whom are you speaking P’ the young 
man asked, more am zad than ever.

O. my boy—ol Simon Maine. He is 
dead, and you are his murderer.’

‘You must be msu I L onard exclaimed, 
and in his own mind he had no doubt of 
the truth ot his words. ‘I am here to see 
your master. Where is he P*

The old woman broke out into a ebri k 
of laughter.

•He is «here ! He is there !’ she cried, 
pointing downwards into the swilt flawing 
stream. ‘It yoo would interview him, you 
must go down there, there, there !*

Leonard started back in horror.
Could it be that the old woman spoke 

truly—tint Simon Maine had indeed met 
mao ex his end in the chilling embrace ot the mill- 

stream ?
If ed, that awful fact explained the mad

ness *whicb had seized her tor its own, for 
he well knew ot the dog-like attachment 
to the man she had served so long and 
faithfully.

He started forward impulsively, and in a 
moment was standing beside her on the 
verge ol the stream.

It was very deep at this spot, but the 
water was clear as crystal, and the moon, 
now shining with unclouded brilliance, en
abled him to see down in the depths with 
tolerable distinctness.

And as he gazed, it seemed to him that he 
could make out a da k object which looked 
horribly like a human form, lying down 
there motiouless among thi weeds.

In a moment bis coat was oil.
Another, and he had dived into the 

depths.
There might still be life in that motion

less form, frnd villain though the min was, 
he could not let him drown without making 
an tfbrt to save him.

In • moment he had seized the body of 
Simon Maine, and, with a mighty effort, 
he wrenched it tree of tke clutch of the 
entangling weeds.

Then he bore it to the surface, and, with 
old Barbara’s aid, got it out upon the 
bank.

Every expedient he knew ot he employ
ed to restore animation.

But all was in vain, and at length he de
sisted, convinced that his foe was, indeed, 
beyond all earthly help.

‘He is dead,’ Ьз said to old Barbara.
She had been watching his exertions 

with bated breath.
‘Help me to carry him into the house,’ 

the young mau added, and she obeyed 
like cne in a trance.

The body was laid on the sofa in the 
best room, and Leonard, possessing him
self of the dead min’s keys, opened the 
bureau, and was speedily in possession of 
the additional proofs of May la’s identity 
for which he had come to the mill.

Old Barbara took no notice of him,but sat 
crooning over the body of the man she had 
loved with almost a mo h r's love and the 
young man silently took his departure and 
lelt her alone with her dead.

When hours later, be learnt of M$vVs 
diSnppeàf&üCô, ha guaseed at once whither 
she had gone, and her motive in going, 
and once more he sped ba k to the mill, 
arriving, as wa have seen, in the nick ot 
time te save Msyla from the vengeance 
of the mad woman.

pEBSwEE CUBES WEAK MEN FREEfabricated by Ifim in order, I suppose, to W1 lie V 81 Llil* IlfiLill Г llLLa
make you think the gratitude yen owed 
him greater than it rtaily was. That your 
mother diid in poverty, c*st iff by all her 
friends, is uofnrtun vely trua, yet none the 
less she was Sir Myles Fr*nfctord‘s dearly- 
lov d wife. From the tinn you 
baby be r# solved to marry you and then, 
when you were his wife, to claim «he for
tune that ought to be усип. You see, 
you were right when you thought ha did 
not love you.’

‘And this won lerful story is true?
Mayla murmured. ‘I am really the daugh
ter ol Sir MyleeP’

‘Yes ; beyond all doubt. Those letters 
which you posesssed wora alone suffi oient 
proof, but 1 found still iurthur when 1 
came to the mill last night, and took'toy- 
self to search that old bureau. Come my 
darlmg, Sir Myles is waiting lor you, and 
I hear the carriage coming. Through all 
these years his life has been clouded by 
grief and remorse for your mo.ier’s loss, 
but you will console him now. Your love 
will be all the world to him. just as it is all 
the world to me.’

How she answered him need not be toll 
nor how, within a little while she found 
herself clasped in her long lost father’s 
arms, and reel-zed that a new life of love 
end tender care had b- gun for her.

All this happened long ago, but the 
years which have elapsed have glided by 
in cloudless sunshine.

The shidow of sorrow has long since 
been banished from Sir Myles’ face, while 
in all the land there is no happier woman 
than Mayla Franklord, now the lady ot the 
stately Minor, who still remembers ten
derly the far tfl days when her husband 
wooed her as the blue ejed Maid Of The 
Mill.

word. You shall not marry any other man.
Whardo you mean? Msyla asked faint

ly. w*
She could make no effort to fly, for her 

terror was like a paralysis, and she knew 
that there was the light of madness shining 
in the old woman’s glittering eyes.

I mean to kill you so that you will be 
forever true to him, was the answer; and 
powerless to move as she was, faint with 
physical agony and mental suflering, Mty- 
la could only close her eyes, a prayer npon 
h r lips, as she waited for the end.

A laugh of triumph rang from the old 
W°|*s lips, laughter 
strangely in that room where the dead man 
lay, but the next moment it changed 
to a strangled shriek of foiled 
T»ge, for the door of the 
had been dashed open, and Msyla 
that Leonard’s arms were cbte clasping 
Ьц again.

\
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CHAPTER V.
WON AT LAST.

We must go back & few honra —to the 
time, in fact, when Sir Mj les Frandford 
gave utterance to that startling exclama
tion—

‘It is the ghost ot my dead love ! My 
wife has come byk to me from the grave !’

Leonard looked at the boronet in amaze
ment.

For a moment he almost believed he had 
taken tebve of his senses.

What otherwise, could be the meaning 
of those astounding woidt> ?

Sir Myles, glancing fittingly at his 
young relation, divined the thought that 
was present ш his mind.

‘You think me demented.’ he said, ‘and 
I do not wonder at iL But I am sane—as 
sane as you are, Leonard. That girl is 
the very image of my long lost wife. It is 
not she, I know ; but my daughter—my 
daughter ! I have no proof that she died. 
Can it be—oh, God in Heaven grant it !— 
that it is my child whom I see lying there 
before me !’

‘Your daughter !’ the young 
claimed. ‘Can it indeed be possible P*

He could scarcely keep his excitement in 
check.

Mayla, Sir Myles’s daughter !
It might indted be so
He remembered the mystery by which 

6he was enshrouded.
True, S:mon Maine had told him she 

was a child ot shame.
Bat what guarantee had he that that 

dastard had spoken truly P
It Mayla was indeed Sir Myles’daughter 

Maine’s hitherto unaccountable determin 
ation to make her bis wife was easily to be 
accounted for.

Once he was her husband,be could make 
known her identity and share the wealth 
which would be hers in consequence.

The more Leonard thought about it, the 
stronger became his hope that the baronet 
might be fight in thinking Mayla was bis 
child.

But something else had to be thought of 
at present, and that was the preservation 
ot her life.

At all costs she must be saved if pos
sible.

He had iéared, when he had brought 
her to the Manor, that she was dying, and 
that fear returned to him now with re 
doubled force.

‘A doctor I a doctor !’ he exclaimed, ex 
citedly.

The baronet started, as it from a dream.
•Yes, yes,’ he said, hurriedly, ‘you are 

right, Leonard ; a doctor must be sent for 
at once. I must not lose her again—no, 
no ! I must not lose her again.’

He seemed intuitively to know that he 
was right in his surmise—that Mayla was, 
in very tru h, bis long-lost daughter, the 
child he had mourned for years as dead, 
though he bad never had any proof of her 
death.

Without a moment’s more delay, a 
servant was despatched, post haste, for the 
nearest doctor, who was equally ex 
peditious in accompanying the messeng 
er back to the Manor.

A very brief examination of the still un
conscious girl enabled him to assure the 
two men who awaited with breathless 
arxiety the r suit of his investigations, 
that the wou d was by no means a mortal 
one.
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Two Olffl jult Saturday Night Interviews.

The well known Rev. Charles H. Park- 
hnrst, of New York, makes a point of being 
▼ery courteous to dc .яр,per men and is 
alwsys willing to be seen and interviewed.

He sets aside one hour each day to be at 
h:me to callers in general ; but to 
paper men he is at home at nearly>ll times 
—except on Sitnrday night. That night 
he devotee to final preparation and thought 
tor his work ol the next morning, and his 
rule has been never to be at home after six 
o’clock on Saturday evening.

In that pasiicular ha is like the late Dr. 
Jonn Hall, who would never alio* himselt 
to be seen on a Saturday night, Doctor 
Parkhnrst is a Presbyterian, and so was 
Doctor Hall—in fact, they ’were the two 
most distinguished Presbyterian ministers 
in the city.

About ten o’clock on a certain Saturday 
night a report came into a New York 
newspaper offi :e that some one ol Cinad 
ian Presbyterians had taken exception to 
passages in a book ot R;v. John Watson’s 
—Ian Msclaren—and that they even talked 
of forcing the matter into ‘regular church 
proceedings against Doctor Watson 
on account ol alleged heresy.

‘ Go and sea Doctor Hill and Doctor 
Parkhurst,’ said a city editor to a reporter,
1 and get a full talk from them in regard to 
this.’

The reporter knew very well that the 
city editor did not expect him to get those 
interviews, but was sen ling him on a • for- 
lorn hope ’ Bit he merely took the assign
ment without any comments and went out.

He went first to the house of Doc'or 
Hall on Filth Avenue, that being the far* 
ther ol the two trom the offire. .He knew 
that il ha sent up his card he would merely 
receive a message that Doctor ,Hall could 
not be seen. He decided therefore that the 
Doolor must be made to feel 'an interest 
in the information that he (the reporter) 
was to give.

The servant who opened the door recog
nized him as a newspaper man, and grin
ned. ‘You know the doctor aren’t »ee 
you on S lturday night,’ she said.

‘Just tell Doctor Hall, said the reporter1 
‘that 1 have news for an intended trial for 
heresy of Ian Maclaren.’

The servait took the message and in a 
few moments the giant form of Doctor 
Hall came harrying down the stair.

‘What’s that about Ian Maclaren ? he 
cried.

The reporter told him, and then igo' a 
good interview from him in regard to it.

Then to D-. Parkhurat’s house. Again 
the face of a servant who had frequently 
seen the reporter, and again the words, 
‘Yow know the Doctor won’t see you on 
Saturday night.

Bat the newspaper man wrote on his 
card : ‘To tell you about a report ol an 
intended trial for heresy ol Ian Maclaren.’

In a few moments Doctor Parkhurst’s 
voice war heard. ‘Come right up here. 
Come right up to my study.’

The news was told and the second inter* 
view gained.

The reporter was back at the newspaper 
office before midnight and walked np to 
the city editer’s desk. That tired laced 
man looked up.

•I have been to see Doctor (Hall and 
Doctor Parkhurst,’ saidjthe reporter.

•Wouldn’t be seen, of course P’^said the 
editor.

‘Got ’em both,’ said the reporter.
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ESS L. W. KNAPP, M, 1).
ary It h as conr pietclv ’ raced me ip. I am last 
аг ті garons не when » boy aid yen cannot real.аз 
how napp I m.”

“ -eir Si/: Your method wo bed besntifnlly. 
Reen ts w-re xitcti у waa l eed<-i. Strength and 
vigor h .у • c >.Lpl tel у returned and en’a-gemont is 
entirely sa'ie'actory

‘D arSi*-:—Y ur* w is received and I bid.'no 
vrouble in m king me of the receipt as dir cted a id 

і і* a boon to w--»k ■mn. I tin

ncal-

^How any man may quickly care L'mielf afte 
years of sufl-ring from s;xutl weaknewn, lost vital
ity, night Inseee, varicocele, <?rc., a id fenlargo small
weak organs to lull six ; ел 1 vigor. Simply see.і 
your n im and 4,idrcss to Dr. і . W. Knapp, 200) 
Hu'l Bid / , Detro.t, Mich , a d be will gUdly 
і -nd the free receipt with all dirt-ctio is so lb *t any 
man may easily care him‘e'l it home. This i* 
c«*rtairl-’ a most gener ins 11 -r tai ti- ’ol’. using 
ext nuts tag n loin hi- d »i ) in til show w ,a шіи 
thi' k of h - g-n -ro-i у.

•‘Dear Si.*Piea-e »c:ept tnr 
yonrs of recen d - te. і bu e <!І 

/thorough e>t tu і h • b.-n fi n .s

cm і n h'uily ■ Vgreath no r-v ti in -iz •, -tr -u.th au i vigor.
A'l C ,r Г Spin.’* II 0 Is strict it CO fi ion І4І, 

vd і a pi it ea!*d t-Lvelnp \ Tne receipt : 
for h asking aid he vmts

sir.c'e tira k s for 
we jour treatment 

me і 1-х ravrdin ohevery men t

The chief renin mit m n want ta go 
to he:v o when they dirt is fhat th°y know 
it Will surprise their wife’s relatives to see 
them there.

The older a worn in gets the less patience 
she has with the heroine in a novel who 
refuses to marry a man with mouey, simply 
because she doesn’t love him.

■A man hain’t no bet er nur no wuss 
he is riih,’ said U ic'e E >h\n. Day is jist 
cz many mieroYn on a one lollah bill ez 
day is on a twen y.

The т.’апа o* the Irish delegation which 
is to esi! for the United S‘ates have bien 
complet'- I. John R'.dmood, the Irish parl- 
amentarx leader, will be accompanied by 
Mi ears. McHugh and Thomas O D jnnel, 
r ember of parliament. They will sail on 
he WLifti Stsr line steamer M$j ?stic from 

Queens wn, Oct. 24 Michael D mtt 
will join : bem at New York. Mr. Mc
Hugh is «t present undergoing six month’s 
imprisoi mont iaKilmainbam j til. He wil 
be relea-d Oit. 21. Mr O Djaoel wil 
make a I ’resses in Celtic.

Sonda School Teach $r—N nr, chil lrза 
what di I’haroh say to Moses P

Chilort-n—We don’t know.
Teacher—Ob, yes, yju do. Ha told 

Moses to go and do something. Now, wh&* 
did he я і/ P

Class—Go way back an і sit down!
Man —I wobd r why Irene can‘t talk 

two mirutee without dragging in the 
young m -в ehe‘s engaged fo.

Maoe.l -Faroe ot hxbit.I supposa. I‘ve 
always understood she bad to drag him 
into the cogAg 'ment.

I
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Mr. Mjsqiico—We’ll bava to 

south paetty sooa.
Mrs. Misqiito—D i*r me. I must il / 

‘round and run a tow mire bills bifjra we 
leave.

move

Mr Bierui—No Willie, you couldn’t 
hive heard tn owl this atYrnoou. O fis 
only hoot niglv, thsy slaîp iuria» the 
day.

Willie В nr і n( nriisrai’ly)—Bi: don’t 
they evir ') )j n their sleep.

Wile (<7ho has been out shopping 
day) —О і, d'-ar, bow tired and bungiy I 
am! Hs-bauc- Dv.'n’t you Lave ary 
luncheon in to*n P A platp of scop only. 
I didn’t feel tbtr I ould bfl.ird to t avp 
more. Did you ti d гье bat you wmttd P 
Oi ye«; it is * p;r!t*ct drom, Jjhn, and 
it oil three pounds ten.

It was carefully dressed, and then May
la was consigned to the care ot the women 
servants, by whom she was conveyed to a 

that had been prepared for her, 
where she was disrobed and put to bed 

While she was being undressed, her 
dead mother’s letters came to light, 'and 
were taken downstairs to Sir Myles Frank 
fort.

room

security:•My dearest, we missed you from the 
manor, and I wee almost io despiir Why 
did you run away from me like that P’

Tne lovers were together in the homely 
kite' en at the mill, waiting lor the carriage 
which had b*en «utnmo.ned to take them 
back to the Manor.

In the room uiuad at hand Simon Maine 
was lying dead, Su‘ save lor his presence 
they were alone in the house, for Birbira 
had been taken away, and placed in sale 
keeping.

‘I conld not atay at the Manor,’ Mayla 
anwared brokenly. Have you forgotten 
my promue to Simon P It was one I dared 
not break.’

‘It was one which you had no right to 
keep,’ Leonard ana wered resolutely. ‘But 
his death baa cut that Gordian knot lor 
ever. You will come back to the Manor 
now, dear love, for all the barrière which 
were between ns have been a wept away.

•On ! but you forget,’ she answered,’ 
trembling. ‘Think ot (he difference be- 
tween our stations—ol the story which 
Simon told me of my poor mother’s death 
—of my father’s sin—he——’

•My darling, about that 1 have a gr a 
deal to say, lor while you slept last night 
I was making great inveatigationa. Toey 
brought me those old letters which they 
found in your breast, and Sir Myles an- 
1 read them together, tor, dear one, he 
h .a a tight to know all that wia in them 
they were written by his dying wile 1 

‘How can that be P Mayla asked, 
anezad. *1 do not understand.’

The moment he saw the handwriting, he 
uttered a joy lui xobmition,

‘Itia the writing ol my wife !’ he cried 
‘Sae, Leonard ! This surely is a proof 
that Mayla is my child.’

The young man waa - almost as ex riled 
as the baronet.

■Brad them, read them !’ he exclaimed 
feverishly. ‘

But Sir Myles was already doing so.
Strong man though he waa, he could not 

repress the tears that sprang to his eyes as 
he mastered the contenta ot those pathetic 
epistles.

* Without a worü he passed the letters to
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lyiuet Bear Signature ofLeonard.
nf The youag man saw at once that the> 
left no doubt as to the identity of the girl 
he so ardently loved.

‘These are sufficient proof, to me and to 
you, that Msyla is your daughter, Sir 
Myles,’ he said. ‘But doubtless there is 
still further to be obtained, and it will be 
as well to have it, in order ts make 
ance doubly sure in the eyes of others. 1 
will go at once to the mill, aud wrest from 
that scoundrel, Simon Maine, every shred 
ot additional evidence he may bave in bit 
possession.’

Without waiting for the baronet to uttei 
a word, be hastened from the room, and r 
lew moments later was out in the nigfc 
speeding towards the mill.

The mist was dispersing now, and tb< 
moon was beginning to assert her sway.

See Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below.
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|be wife of his would be murderer, 
rom the very grave ber d ad mother 
ed to her, as it were, and sfafc dar< d 
disobey ; yet she knew that,M$ she 
в looked on Lîonard’s dear fane again 

flhe listened to bis voice, all would 
orgotten save hdr love for him. 
be thought ol her divided duly galvan- 
her into fresh strength, and lrom it 

iw resolution came.
-trly as she loved Le.nird, she would 
no longer Ьвге, she would go back to 

mill, to pray that she might die ; but if 
lived she would become Simon Maint’*
, though she dreaded the marriage 
ie, a thousand times, than death,, 
have given him my promiseT^Aie 

ght miserably. ‘For my mother’s sake 
doubtly sacred, I must keep it to the 

!Г end.’
le swallowed the food they brought her 
then lay still, so that servants inought 
iras asLep again ; but as soon as they 
gone on tip-toe from the room she- 
ng from the bed. to dress herself as 
k!y as her wounded arm would allow, 
ie endured txq lieite pain in every 
ament, but her resolution g*ve her 
igth to bear all without a murmur ; and 
і at last her toilet was complete, she 
ed the door ot the room noiselessly, 
glided into the corridor without, 
іеп suddenly she paused, for she 
z;d the love she was leaving be hi d, 
the hopelessness of the fu ure which 
it.fore her.
e almost broke down, but it seemed 
the voice uf her dead mother called to 
and sobbing, trembling, broken-beart- 
he yet found strength to glide swiftly 
igh the great house, fl/iog with re
led speed because she heard L nard’s 

1 in çnç of the rooms near, and all her 
; and soul seemed to strive to drag her 
to him.

it she would not yield.
ie escaped from the Manor, and fhd
is the wide lawn to the tree-shade

ice

ere, when ft sheltering thicket was 
ied, all her strength gave way.
; flung berselt face downwards on the 
У turf, stunned and overwhelmed with 
tisery she endured so that even the 
i cl her wound was forgotten, 
ong time elapsed ; then she found 
gth to rise from the ground and to go 
ain towards the mill, taking the least- 
mted lanes, so that she came at last 
і dear old stile where fit .at she and 
rd met.
dare not linger there, she dare not 

of the past, tor she hid parted from 
nr ever.
hi ering y, with the trength of desp- 
> went jp :he gras -;ro n pat і 
jh the orchard, m>:il she reached the

opened the door and went into the 
e, and as she crossed the threshold 
irbara emerged from the kitchen at 
rther end of the little passage, 
u have come back, then,’ the old 
1 e*id harshly. ‘Do you want to see 
astez ?’
іе at home?’ Mayla asked family, as 
ined against the wall for support, 
v that the interview with Simon was 
it hand, she reeliz d more bitterly 
clore how terrible it would be. 
old woman came to where she stood,, 
rk face working strangely, 
lerto she bad always been kind to 
. for she was devoted to Simon, 
she had nursed when he was a little 
and she bad thought his future wife
I be loved for bis sake.
now there was a light in her eyes 
Mayla had never seen there before, 
в cowered in terror from it.
; he is at home,’ the old woman said, 
waiting for you, because he loved 
well that he swore you should never 
any other man. You have come 
d him now, have you noiP You 
rer, never go away from him again?’
II be bis wile if he insists upon the 
ge,’ Mayla faltered, with wait* I ps. 
ed not be afraid that I suall bre .k
rd’
n go to him—he is waiting for you 
Barbara exclaimed, witn a strange 
that was halt-son and halt-laughter, 

ith a quick movement, she flung 
e door of the best parlor so that 
night enter.
bling the girl crossed the threshold, 
man following close behind, r nd 
і paused.
re is SimoiiP’ she asked, and it 
to her that her voice sounded still 
nge in that huohtd room.

і sleeping,’ the old woman answer- 
she pointed to the sofa. ‘Go and 
m, il you can.’
i’s eyes followed the direction of 
stretched hand, and then she saw 
itinct outlines of a human form Jy— 
їг a rug upon the sc fa. 
ret impulse was to draw back, to 
p toe lrom the room for fear ot a- 
g the sleeper ; hut some power, 
is not her own will, drew her to him. 
'osssd the room and drew down the 
;, and then, with a wail ot anguish, 
>ack, her wild eyes riveted *n ter- 
i the ghastly face ot that reçu mb- 
і ; for Simon Maine wai dead, bis 
vulaed by the last agony of death, 
t does this mean?’ Mtyla asked 
‘How—how did he dit?' 

sail through you,’ old Barbara 
d, and ahe came quickly to the 
le. ‘I, too, was in he garden last 
їг I missed you from your room 
>wed you ; while afterwards, when 
met Captain Frankfort, it was I 
it to warn Simon of your falseness 
ought bim to jou. I saw the shot 

d wben you fell my boy thought he 
d you. He went mad in his depair 
і tried tu fly, but tell into the mill 
to drown in sight oi home. It is 
rk—all yours—you have robbed 
m whom 1 loved as if he bad been 
son ; but 1 have bem lelt behind 
sure that you shall keep your

‘He is

Continued on ptypi eleven.
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The Royal Vi
On Thursday, October : 

arrive in the City of St. Jol 
Highnesses the Duke ant 

[ Cornwall and York, the In 
Queen of the Britiah Empii 

^ the firat time in over forty ; 
і City will have the honor ii 

future ruler of the country 
time in ita hiatory of receiv 
diatinguiahed peraonagee. 

Thia City and Province f 
I paat has looked forward to t 

citizens of St John and the j 
I tie Province have for m< 
I induatrionaly and faithfully it 
I aticna to make the coming 
Г worthy of New Brunswick at 
Г acteriatic of ita people’s heap!
I The difficulties in plannit 
r vast undertaking have neci 
I great, bet they have been t 

grogramme that baa hern a 
meet with the approval of el 

[. will he a abort one but ever) 
p opportunity to see the Koya 
. join in extending a hearty ant 
, welcome.
k The train ia due to arrive 
S- colonial Station at 2. 36 P M

!

;

Here Hia Honor the Lieut.-G 
companied by the members 4 

t jument will receive their Highi 
which carriages will be takei 

. . hibition building'.*(rhe
will be along Mill and Dock i 

' King along the north side of I 
to Sidney, down Sidney to Q • 

Г thence the north side of the 
I Charlotte, down Charlotte; 
p through Broad to Sydney and 
h ney to the exhibition, 
k, At the Exhibition His V 
I Mayor will receive the royal 
b (be programme as arranged to 
P ont in this building will immi

drive

%

ЯШ

thought the converujion lad lasted long 
enough, lor he tnijied hie back upon Miss 
Collerd and jra’ted away, leaving her 
under the embarrcaahg g:ze of the beach 
promenbdera.

І Expérience has proved Dr. Williams 
Pink Pilla to be without an equal aa a 
blood builder and nerve restorer. It ia thia 
po»er ot acting directly on the bloov and 
d* Tvtts that enables these pills to cur^aach 
d’seascs as гЬешгаммп, sciatica, neuralgia 
locomotor ataxia, paralysis, and all the 
ordinary diseases of the blood an d nerves. 
These pills are sold by all dealers in med
icine, or can be h.d by mail, poatpiid, at 
60c. a hex or aix boxes' loi $2 50, bv ad- 
drenioj the Dr. Williams Medicine 'Co.. 
Brock ville. Oat.

k
T

Prizes J 

C&tch
many women. 
What do prizes 
rxmoxrrvt to 7 Not 

worth coneld- 
wring. Cannot 

j 7/ pay you for 
'// poorer work, 
J] greater ex- 
i" pense and 

risk to clothes, 
which you get with 

__ an Inferior wash
ing powder. Any woman who 
uses PEARLINE has a prize, 
and will save enough to buy 
more and better knick-knacks.

.. РеесгНіхе Selves

TALES OF NOTED MEN.
tn Bmperor VI 11 1.m and th. 8 1.(1.

American social leadeia are more inter
ested in the Kaiser of Germany than they 
ever were ;n any crowned head, ou'i.de ot 
♦be English rnlers. Probably it ia became 
the Kaiser is lend ol Americana, and shows 
aa keen a desire as bis oncle, the K<og ol 
England, to meet cl irming Americans and 
talk to them. In Berl*n and Homburg he 
baa met many ot ibe rich social eet ot Am* 
eiica and they are loud in their praiae ol 
the Eiqperor.

He ia deacribed aa having the moat fee 
:ia""ug personality in Europe to day. It 
ia said of b:m that he hae that great qnal 
ity which made the wife of President Clev
eland one of the moat notable women who 
ever presided at the White House. That 
iv. the gilt of making a visitor or auditor 
tbirk that he ia the one person in the wor
ld whom the great one desires to meet, 
i. A woman, who ia ol high social distinc* 
•:on in America, was presented to the 
Kriaer at some dinner tbit was not 
attended with royal state. She was talk
ing to him when she was offered a famous 
German salad. It was handed on her 
t'sht and the Kaiaer was on her left, 
which put her in a predicament.

She did not dare turn her face ' cm the 
Emperor to help horaelt to 'be salad. 
The situation was too much lor her. Toe 
E mperor, seeirg the condition at a g’snce, 
looked gt her for an irs'-ut and laughed, 
as he sa:d : ‘A Kaiser can wait, but a 
ea’ia cennot.’

-< »-« c- w
I this de~n of hiitoricsl romrncers brs а 

hand in an sflvir of the heart iu ‘real life,’ 
and manages it is successfully as it it 
were a creation ol Lia imagination.

Last winter General Lew WaVice lived 
in the Blacherne,’ ins hvndsome Indian- 
ароЧ apartment building, which was 
erected entirely from the proceeds of В 
Hur, the novel which made bit lame.

Alter dinner General Wa'lace baa ,vet 
settled himself to the er j lymenta ot 
dices eveo'Dg, when a serf, nt arnounced 
that a young Armenian des,red a sho.. 
interview. He was at

Tdd About timer,I sir Bvelrn Wc :d. 

The fai'iug ol dealneaa : 111 eta one ol the 
great cffi.'ials at the British War Offi :e,the 
Adjutant General, Slr Evelyn Wood. Some 
little time ago Sir Evelyn was tbe honored 
guest of a certain literary club, and ita 
chairman, in giving the toast ol the evening 
enlarged very properly en the many and 
great services ol tbe distinguished General.

When Sir Evelyn got np to reply he be
gan with, ‘That reminds me,’ and proceed
ed to tell a num er ut excellent stories, not 
one oi which tvii. umotely referred to the 
speech of introduc;ioe, ol which he had 
not heard a single word.

On another occasion a colleague who 
-wished to discuss some important iffiiia1 
business wi h him at one ol the military 
dnba. He had forgotten aboot the hard- 
neaa oi hearing and was obliged to raise 
bis voice so high that every one’s attention 
was attracted, and aecreta would have lea 
ked out had not the pair promptly retired 

to a more private apartment.
In all other respecte Sir Evelyn Wood re

joices in unimpaired vitality. Always t fine 
horseman, he hunts slid with all bounds 
that can be reached from London. He is 

also an enthusiastic cyclist and is often seen 
•pinning along on bis wheel.

The gallant General ia also a devoted 
admirer ol the bean sexe. Apropos ol this 
a story is told which is worth repeating 
One ol Sir Evelyn’s chief subordinates, 
tiler pat-ent waiting, hid at last got speech 
with hm and was transacting buiinese, 
when the daor was thrown open wide and 
the messenger announced: ■ Mrs X Y Z 1’ 

The staff officer was obliged, ot 
to gather op his papers and go, but on 
reaching the door he spoke sharply to the 
messerger who had introduced the lady so 
і opportunely.

4 Mrs. X-Y Z alwvys bis the hen tray ! 
said tbe man loftily, as thougli he were 
speaking ol Royalty.

Sir Evelya is not the only army effiler 
who honors the fair sex. One dav, when 
the Duke ol Cam budge was Commander 
iu Chief,there was a Board which dev’v wi'b 
promotions, and when the name ot the fi-st 
mac was mentioned Ihe Duke protested 
that he had never even heard ol it.

1 Why, air, hi ia Mrs Smith’s hnvbruds. 
‘What! Tint charmijg worn, u! Promote 

b’"m by all means!’
Nvxi cumi Jutes ; but the Dvke had 

heard something o! Jones, not is his ‘wor 
■First class i liber,’ urged S - Redvers 

Buller,’ greit student ; has passed th-ongb 
tfce §tf ff College,’

•Ah; to be sure!’ cried the Duke. ‘1 
remember I knew there was something 
against him.’

List of all came Robinson, a good аГ 
round ( fiber, but with one aetious defect ;

he was deaf.
‘Dead’ interposed Sir Evelyn Wood. 
‘Then he does not want promotion.’

V
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Amherst, Sept 26. to tie wile oi Trenholm, a son. 
Amherst, Sept 22, to tbe wife of John Riley, a Son 
Dig by, Sep 119, to the wile of Edgar Warner a son. 
Weston, Sept 24, to the wife of B S Bartant, am. 
Rochester, to the wile of Edmund Glegg, a dao/b-

a S.al-
Tbe Count was en rid and 

fïithV friend of the E irprces. Heacrcm 
panied her in her eristic toure. Fred
erick esteemed him highly. It ie now 
some years since her joungest daughter 
miiried. Why should she not msrry a 
gentleman so distinguished as the Count? 
The troth is that the private um.isges oi 
royal end imperial widows are cot the ex
ception, but the ule, and have been so 
for centuries. Some august widows were 
•atiefied to look much lower for their se
cond husbands than tbe Empress Frederick 
is said to have done.

Jn France and Italy msrrige with а рзг- 
on of ;*iferior rank was thought a sign of 
greater weakness than a friendship.1 The 
worship of a first husband or wife do a not 
necessarily exclude affection for a secoad.
I h d a relative who presented colored 
glass windows that cost £1,000 apiece to 
churches in memoiy of b;s first wife when 
he was walking about London with bis 
second irife. There w. i never a widow 
more devoted to the memoiy of her first 
hnbend than tbe late Dachesse d Orleans. 
Nevertheless, she was behaved to bave 
ma;.led her secretary, 
nv-risge’ is сіву inCstho’ic count lee 
h Frrnce.

Nobody exeept the priest who offi rates 
need know about it. ‘A conscience 
r ige1 nv’ght be célébra?-id very q.-et’y in 
England by publics Ion of be^ns with a 
slight change ot names, ch»rg ng say, 
Guelph to Wolf, or B.naparie to Good- 
eb»”d. The e is f*io 
office, where lh‘n*>«! ir ^hr p 
p vacy. Scotlp'id ii the corn* y of s'l 

. o'hers wbeie p.;»a:e it a i-.is caa beia.be 
en led :ito. Nu sor* « 
qi':red. f'«e

1 mere exchange of vows ' в ibie.*

Milton, Sep' 22, to the wife of Capt Ladd, a daugh
ter.

Plympton, Sept 21, to the wile of Capt Warner, a.

Glenwood, Sept 19. to the wife of Bowman Ricker, 
a eon.

once adopted, for 
General Wallace makes it a rule to see eh 
foreign callers without exception. ТЬсл 
the young man stated his miesion.

Hie brother he sard, was under the su:- 
picion of the Sultan's Government and had 
found it advisable to keep out of Turk- h 
domains. But a desire to see bis sweet- 
hear і Lad at lengfh determined b:m to 
m-ke the recfeN ss experiment of going 
back to the Turkish capital. Theretore he 
bad w.ittej to L*s brother ia Ame "ca say
ing : ‘I! you do not hear from me inside 
ol twenty days you will know ihat I have 
gone to Cone* ,nf зорій ; and if you do not 
::'rive wltb-'n toi./ diys • le. er m«;led 
‘•om there make up yorr m:nd that I have 
been torown into prison and be prepared 
to help me out.1

G пегзі Wallace’s caller then sr:d that 
mo-e forty days bad pissed nd tuit 
he bad received no word .rom the reck’ess 
young brother, and he added :

‘I know ♦''it th»re is not a min in ^'s 
con 7 no b :h h the hvor of the Sul .n 
n you-eei', and so I hive come to beg 
you to do wb-,t you er a for my brother’s 
’ bers on.’

St John, Sfpt 28, to the wile of J N Harvey, a 
daughter.

Amherst, Sept 25, to the wife 
daughter.

Bridgeware, Sept 19. 
daughter.

Dartmouth, Sept 27, to the wife 'Ch-rlea Harvey, a. 
daughter.

Halifax, St pi 28, to 
daughter.

8t John, Sept 30, to the 
daughter.

Hall ax. S; pt 
daughter.

of Frank Cove a

to the wife ol Prof Shaw a

the wife oi Robert Downie, a

wile of Edward Henry, a

24 to the wife of W 8 Withers a

Fiedeiicfon, Sep. 28, to the wife of Percy Pow;a, 
a daughter.

«Barker Island, Sept 16. to the wife oi Joseph Bur* 
rill, twins.

Middle River, Sept 10, to the wife of Aoley B£ 
Lein, twins.

Claik's Hatbor. Sept 4, to tbe wife of Mr Heade r- 
sop. a dangbier.

Dig by. Sept 15 Wm Devoe 11 Ollnda Dobbar. 
Jollcure, Sepi 25, Joahna Beck to Nellie Oalten. 
Wolville, Sept 25. Edgar H, fl r to Alice Ljmsn. 
l.urr, Sip. 38, Joseph Wyrn, to Mary МсКепзіе 
Sydney, Sept 2t. J тез Hall .‘Id to Le la Ha'fbid, 
Ambers'. S«-pt 26,A 'red Po. cons to E hel Fnnch. 
Arnopolis, Sept 21 Eva D true Is to Stanley Grimm, 

Frink’in CoV dû to Ethel Staple-

rxae Live І і ere Ol Famous Me », 

Dearest, Don’t for the world destroy t**:0 
letter ; beep it care.j’iy. I tm about mak 
iDg t .arguments for the pubi;ca,:on of 
our lettera. Ever your own,

course ‘A conscience
T:u o. Sept 26, 

ton.
Amherst, 8tpt 25. Lacy Carter to Medley A'»in» 

Avonpaie, £ep! 25, Mildred G. u'd to John John*
SOP.

AnnapoHs, Sepi 26. Ed vr rd White to Minnie John

save
Milton.

My Adored, Be sure to keep all my let
ters, eo ai not to destroy the erquence. 
A prgemente are now pending for pub,: 
ca< on. ‘More news soon. As ever, your 

Robespierre.
Dearest, my own dearest, Remember to 

keep my lexers, as I do yours. I am now 
hrid ng out for twLDi/ five per cent roy 
•1-у. I î.**‘ bring arond, I - 
Your or.n, ever your own,

the world loves a lover,’ end Gan- 
e.sl W.e,4ce is not sn txcepf'.on to 
rule. H j at once took a keen personal
»ni ereS- . J G-e

m?r-

HaufaSep 26. Frederick Irwin to Maud Nicker
son.

Iru-o, Sept 23, Johnston Reynard to Ma.tha Put 
nrm.

Га:mouth, Stpt 16, JcstpU Ga^nor to Jessie Hos •

Wittenberg, Sep

Amherst,
Smith.

Bible Hiil, Trure, Sept Jnm?t! Ел.взіег to Eva 
Smi1 a.

• tee. By cableg m coi 
reepondence with a prou-inent Turkish 
offiwhoae ilo«e landeh'p Gene.-' 
Waüice h-.d erjoyed wl- ‘e U' -ed S -,
M - a er to Tarte», he 1-а .-.ed ■’■it‘he 
yor*1» p" ■ u hid bien împr-eoned on 'he 
charge of c(impl:cit/ in a dangeroi'i revo. 
utionaiy plot Against iht Government, and 
that til probable lata 
able, lhen General Wallsoe mrde epii- 
tola:/ appeals lo a group of olfieir'a high 
iu ",e covuc'la ol ihe Soliri, and finally 
received no ,e • '-v, as a personal compli
ment to Dm, tbe p goner would be releas
ed on condi' on tbst he at once ' ike per
manent leave ol the county,

Immediately tbe novelist sent a liberal 
check, u ndent to pay tbe passage and 
0 her ' xpensee ol two persons trovelin? 
..от Conatant nople to Indianapolis, and 
directed tha young Armenian to marry hia 
sweetbea. t and start at once with her for 
Ame.lca. Th's he did; and, ii a display 
of human grat;tude ia compensation lor an 
act of unselfish benevolence, General Wal
lace was liberally rewarded tor bis efforts.

own,

the rcri-Wr’s 
і ' * ii u er 1 25 Waller Johnson t Irene РЛ-

U *.• -0.
Є pt 25, James Moril.-ou о P ївііє

My Life, my Love, my Dirling, Ae are 
me again tHt you keep гМ my letteis. 
am still contend'ng oo fhe royalk v nr“t*'r. 
Frfklin, Square and Comp' іу tbirk it 

to much. Unless we cm come to en 
•o Of rnvnt soon, I eh*’1 open’nrgolii ‘one 
Wa“i Sk'bcur and Sons. Always, p’wsys, 
my adored one, yorr own,

My Thought, my M id, my Li*e, my 
A1’, Your suggestion about an asbestos 
box and emphor br'ls is a good one. The 
Ієреїв must be kept safe. I have just 
opened cp the marier vri*b S>;bner. I am 
to see them again tomorrow. My adored, 
yor' lovirg captor, your hippy cap *ve, 

We’MBgion.
Dainty Dear, Sweet Fleur dc lie, My 

own cha; r;ag Sumi Sr), Be sure to file 
this away ccrelally. Yours was so good ; 
I want to keep reading it, so have bad a 
typewiriten copy made to car* / in my hat, 
wL Is I have, of course, filed yours. 
St bners agree to *he twenty-five per cent, 
royalty. Other devaili yet to be ai ranged 
Your loving, lirile, wistful

was most unenvi Windsor, Svpt 25, Ge go Mi vhfcll to Evelyn 
bail'd.

Milford, Cor*i, Sept 26, Frtd-.rick Cu;.y to Mab.i
BA! 1 ЄІ la

HaliT. X, Sept 25, Rçg:iald Spnrr to Daisy адІс- 

Br ^kvul'', Sepi 25. J -тез McFa’rfdgt ' j Ma.j

от a

RHEUMATIC PAINS.
CAUSED BY AN IMPURE CON

DITION OF THE BLOOD.

DIED.Mczirt.

KeHiVllle, Sipt 25, Mai f Craig, 48.
E imnnto, Sepi 13. Job a Sheen, 18.
Saaameiside, Sept 20 Mrs Hart, 22.
Ha’ fi x, Sept 26, George Porter, 39.
Паїіїсх, Sepi 26, A finr Beonett, 26.
West Gor *, Sept 14, Ma. / Hoop r. 48.
Dorchester, Sept 22, John McDonald*
Burling m, 8rp Ma.ilda Salter, 83. 
Clemettivsle, 8eptL3, Bi z* F.ener, 78.
Charlotte'own, Sept 24, Annie L*rter, 1.
Weleford, Sept 20. Elizabeth Parker, 63. 
Kensington, Sept 26, Maggie Mahon, 18.
Fox Biver. Sept 24, Robe., Мег/ітап, 2.
Perutte, Sept 20, Nellie May Spnrr, 9 days. 
Brooklyn, Sept 20, Be j min Holden. 83 
Charlottetown, Sept 26, Richard Jewel, 63.
Deeifield, Sept 13. Leona McWilliams, 66. 
Annapolis Royal, Sept 24, Charlotte Rice, 60. 
Springdale. Sept 1, Lyndjn Porter, 7 months. 
Hamilton, Sept 12, Sydney Hulsman, 7 months. 
Yarmouth, Sept 14, Florence Fletcher, 2 months 
Knowlesville, Aug 25, Mrs Jacob N Whitehouie,

A inapolls Royal, Sept 24. Charles Reynolds 
month».

If Nr^lec' >d They Will Grow Worse a-d 
Ferlous IlesolU Wi’i F. 'ow-R h« uuia 
lem ca*i be Permr ei Г- Cured.

From the Telegraph Quebec. 
RheuTVilem is one of the most common 

and at the same ' me one of tbe most 
painful iffoctions from which bumaDity 
suffar. It affects the joints aid muscles, 
and is chiracteriied, even in i*s simplest 
form, by a du”, constant pain. Wbi’e it 
remains in tie joints and muscles, i* is suf 
ficient’y pa;i.'j’ and distressing, but as it is 
liable to ariack the vital organs, such as 
tbe hea t, the disease becomes a source of 
danger, and in many instances it has proved 
fatal. Dr. Widens’ Pink P.lls

▲ New Broom's Clevn sweep.

Colonel E. D. Ward, the new Under 
Secretary of State ot Great B.itain, who 
took

QUARRBLL WITH &OT KFTtQ,
Pr.tty American «1,1 Upbraid. Alphoe.o 

of Kfil'l.
King Alphonse of Spain recently 

aroused the ire ot Min Colford, a pre.i/ 
Amei.can girl, at Sad Sebaetian bv 

more repeatedly tat og snap «bote of her while 
on the beach. Mi.. Co'«ord. who it 
reported ta be well known in New York 
society and who has just anived here from 
Pan, w.-i promenading on tbe beach with 
her aged French msid, and the youthful 
monrrch was r'so fak'ng a morning wa'k 
accomptnied by Loriga, hi, miliu ’ 
instructor. As prpil, Master Alphonse 
carried a cimera along over bis shoulder, 
and every time he passed the pretly 
A mener і girl be took a snap shot at her 

Miss Co'ford for a time was pnaware of 
thia. Whea ahe diecovered wbat the fad 
wae doing abe beer-ne intenaly angry. At 
thia time she bad no idea ol the identity of 
her proaecutor. Sheroahed np to Alpbonro 
jurt aa he war prepaiiog to take another 
picture, ae zed bis earners and threw it 
upon the ground, exclaiming : -How dare 
youP’Colode, Long* picked np the ko 
dak and placed himself between the king 
•nd the excited American girl, saying in 
English, 'Madame. tbis> the king ol 
Spain.’ ‘It makes no difference who 

'etor!ed Mi“ Collord, angiily. 
Thia is tbe sevvotb time he has photogra 

phid me. I call that gross, in.ultiog 
in:latence and 1 want him to know it.’

‘Tell her we thought her remarkably 
pretty,’ put in the king. ‘That’s our ex- 

Beg her pardon and say that after 
this the picturee shell not be developed.’ 
M ss Colford now began to apologia id for 
her outburst but the royal boy evidently

up bis aew duties lately
means to look very closely into the system 
of administration and especially with re
gard to the work done.

There ia a suspicion that many 
clerks are kept than are wanted and that 
they help each o'her to goeeip and waste 
tune. Colonel Ward

Cortez.
Loveliest Love, Do be ca-eful, dear ! 

Do not carry my letters about with you to 
tbe weeds and other places ; put them away 
at once after reading them: We are now 
discussing whether it shall be one volume 
8vo, or two ema'l volumes. I tbirk I favor 
the two small volumes. What do you say, 
dee- P A soft, sweet k:ss in the shadow, 
my love, from Wagner.

My One, my Only Sweet, Need I tell 
you, dear, to keep tHs carelully P Things 
are stai.ing out fine. The press agent has 
already started oi b:s work. An advance 
nolice is to appear in the Saturday 'A'! the 
new*’ supphmjnt. After that, there is to 
be an illustrated article Jn the Book Bor- 

They are going to publish select
ions in the magazine. A first edition of 
half a million will surely be required. That 
ought to furnish our fiat comfortably. 
Love, love in filly seven varieties,

possess
qualities tor the cure of this disease wl 'ch 
•re urn quailed by any other medicine- 
Mr. Су.as Lamond, a well known reaiden' 
ot Stadacona, Que-, bears testimony to the 
wonderful curative powere of these pills- 
To a reporter of the Telegraph, he gave 
♦he following story Until some thre® 
увага ago I always enjoyed the beat of 
health, but about that time I was attacked 
with what proved from the 
be a severe case ol rheumatism, from which 
I suffered great torture. I tried a 
number of the supposed curse lor this dis
ease, but none of them benefited me. I 
seemed to be constantly g.-owing worse, 
so I called in a phyriciau, but aa hia treat
ment aid not give me relief, I sought the 
assistance of two other doctors, but they 
elio failed to help me. My appelite fait 
me; my strength gradually ebbed away 
one ol my legs were drawn out oi shape, 
and I was never free l.-om pain. I was in 
despair of ever being well again, when one 
day a relative brought me a box ol Dr. 
Williams Pink Pilla and urged me to take 
them. He seemed

proposes to visit 
every room in the street—and the War 
Office occupies ae m-ny houses in Pall Mall 
that it is pract cally halt one side at the 
at reel—and inquired persons’ly into the 
business of every individual who has a 
desk in that particular roam. It must be 
understood that although so overgrowa 
the pressure 1er space is so great withia 
the War Office that lour, five even six 
clerks are located in

BAILBOAD8.

Intercolonial Hallway
Oa and «lier MONDAT June loih, M01, train 

* -It run da’ly (Sundays excepted) aa follows:—outset to

TRAINS WILL! LEAVE 8T. JOHN

- CtOn# • # 0 e .,•,••• MSI
Ехргмв lor Sussex...............

Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney........... 28 4
Accommoda* on lor Moactoa and Point da Corn •

one room.
Until the other day the head of each 

room used to receive hie friends and viiit 
ora inside it ; now he has to come ont into 
the corridor and stand there while he talka 

a gentle hint, from euperior authority, 
that callers during business hours are not 

Jr future to be encouraged.
No doubt Colonel Ward will introduce 

many salutary reforms in carrying on work, 
for he has much practical knowledge! 
backed by considerable force ot character.

The aew Under Secretary served ia the 
Soudan and ia Ashanti, and has been dec 
orated for notable вві vice. He has a'io 
had (aperience in administrative work and 
ia the author ol a book on military maltera. 
He is not quite fitly years of age.

rower.
it »

.... їв з

< -Heine.

TRAIN8.WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNPrivate M.rri--e, of Royal wid
Writing of the alleged morganatic mar

riage of the late Empress Frederick, the 
Paris coi respondent ot London ‘Truth’ 
says:

•A Berlin paper stated some days ago 
that the Emprees Frederick was at the 
time of her death the wife ol Count Secken- 
dorf, her house me-jball. The other 
joui nais ca”. on

owe.

E І pices Irons Halifax and Syddey......................... 8.00
tidonruan Express lor Hampton.............................7ДІ
Express from Sussex............................................. 8 "J
Express from Montreal and Qnebec..................ll.f )
Mrburbsa « Pi ess from Rot best у.........................12.30
Express from Hal. .x and Picion.........................17 00
Exnrese іілт Halil ax............................................. is 36
Ssbn,bar Express iron Hsmpton.......................2156
Accommodation from Ut. du Chene and Мопс1 on

;........ ........................................ ............................14 16
•Daily, except Monday.

*" 6 ,111Vja

to have each great 
confidence ia the pills that I determined ta 
follow bis advice. To day I am happy that 
I did ao, 1er with the use ol less th an a 
d zin boxes of these pi"s the pain 
which 1 auffjred so much is all

iiomcuie.General Wnlluce and

Not all of General Lew Wallace’s ro
mances are done on paper. Occasionally

the Arme, leu Lovers. w r « , *o вв, and
I fee! a'renger and healthier than I did 
before. This I owe to Dr. Wi":im i 
Pink Pills, and I would strongly urge 
Amiliar sufferers to give them a trial.

the Government to 
disprove ‘the monstrous assertion.’ Why 
should it be r

d.; POTTINGBR, 
Gen. Мшіиmonstrous МОПС'bn, N. B..June 6.1901-

GEO. CAR V ILL, C. T. A.,
7Ket avions. N.S

assertion?
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